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The low molecular weight (L.M.W.) thiol redox couple formed by γ-L-glutamyl-

L-cysteinyl glycine, also called glutathione (reduced and oxidized), is present in most 

eukaryotes and a few species of bacteria. Glutathione plays a role in numerous cellular 

processes by providing a means of shuttling electrons to different enzymatic systems. As 

a result, thiol-dependent redox metabolic processes are highly coupled. Due to tight 

coupling of redox reactions, it is difficult to understand how changes in the concentration 

of glutathione would affect a specific glutathione-dependent process.  

Interestingly, only a small subset of bacteria encode the canonical enzyme for the 

biosynthesis of glutathione, namely γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase (gshA gene product). 

The mechanisms by which glutathione-dependent processes are carried out in bacteria 

which do not have the genes for biosynthesis of glutathione or other L.M.W. thiols is not 

well understood. 
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A genetic selection to restore a glutathione-dependent phenotype in E. coli, 

lacking the gene involved in first step of glutathione biosynthesis (gshA), was used to 

address how bacteria lacking gshA might substitute for glutathione. Genetic and 

biochemical analyses of the E. coli mutants isolated in the selection revealed a de novo 

pathway for biosynthesis of γ-glutamyl cysteine, the product formed normally by GshA. 

Additionally we found that the unnatural analogue of glutathione, γ-glutamyl 

homocysteine could also be formed by this pathway. Bioinformatic analysis suggested 

that bacteria lacking gshA may use these de novo pathways for biosynthesis of γ-glutamyl 

cysteine or γ-glutamyl homocysteine, which could serve as potential substitutes for 

glutathione. 

The engineering of de novo biosynthetic pathways for γ-glutamyl cysteine and γ-

glutamyl homocysteine provided us a strategy for engineering a pathway for biosynthesis 

of another unnatural analogue of glutathione, β-aspartyl cysteine. Both γ-glutamyl 

homocysteine and β-aspartyl cysteine could potentially be used as orthologus redox 

couples in E. coli operating in parallel to glutathione to shuttle electrons to specific 

pathways which may thus be decoupled from glutathione availability.  

Glutathione-dependent enzymes that can use orthologous redox couples instead 

are biochemically isolated from network of other redox reactions in the cell and could be 

used to direct metabolic fluxes to specific pathways with high efficiencies. Towards this 

end, we show that glutathione transferase, a glutathione-dependent enzyme, can be 

engineered to use analogous thiols like γ-glutamyl cysteine as cofactors.  
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Chapter 1 

Glutathione - A Universal Metabolite with Many Functions 

1.1 Introduction 

Glutathione (GSH), γ-L-glutamyl-L-cysteinyl-glycine, is the most abundant non-

protein thiol found in many organisms (Fahey, Brown et al. 1978; Fahey and Sundquist 

1991; Penninckx and Elskens 1993) (Figure 1.1). The physiological concentration of 

GSH ranges from 0.1 to about 10 mM in bacteria (Fahey, Brown et al. 1978; Meister 

1988; Fahey and Sundquist 1991). Because of its two carboxyls, one amine, and one thiol 

group, GSH is highly soluble in aqueous solutions and in polar solvents. The thiol group 

in GSH is responsible for its biological activity, whereas the gamma linkage between the 

glutamic acid and cysteine prevents its degradation by proteases. Only one peptidase, γ-

glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT), is known to hydrolyze GSH by cleaving the gamma 

linkage between glutamate and cysteine and to transfer the glutamyl residue to another 

amino acid.  

At a pH of 7.0 and 25°C the redox couple formed between glutathione and its 

disulfide-bonded dimeric form (Figure 1.1), GSSG, exhibits a reduction potential (E°’) 

of -240 mV (Schafer and Buettner 2001). The ratio of GSH:GSSG in the cytoplasm is 

carefully controlled and GSH is kept mostly in its reduced state. In Escherichia coli the 

GSH:GSSG ratio has been estimated to be around 200 for cells growing in LB medium 
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(Aslund, Zheng et al. 1999), which corresponds to a redox potential of -240 mV, 

assuming a total intracellular glutathione concentration of 5 mM, pH 7.0, and 25°C.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.1 Redox couple formed by glutathione. The glutamatic acid moiety is shown in 

red, cysteine in blue, and glycine in green. The peptide bonds are shown in black and 

disulfide bond in brown.  

 

In the cytoplasm, GSH serves as a protein reductant, either directly or through the 

reduction of the glutaredoxin system of enzymes. The principal, albeit possibly not the 

only, mechanism for the reduction of oxidized GSH is glutathione reductase (the product 

of the gor gene) which uses reducing equivalents from NADPH. Glutathione reductase 

thus serves as the key link between the two redox couples (GSH/GSSG and 

NADPH/NADP) in the cell. Because the glutathione and NADPH/NADP systems do not 

exchange electrons directly at any appreciable rate, the two redox couples can be 
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maintained within the cell at different redox potentials as required for a variety of cellular 

functions.  

GSH is present in almost all eukaryotes with the exception of those that do not 

have mitochondria or chloroplasts, but its production among prokaryotes is restricted to 

cyanobacteria and proteobacteria, as well as a few strains of gram-positive bacteria 

(Fahey and Sundquist 1991; Newton, Arnold et al. 1996). No glutathione has been found 

in any of the other subgroups of eubacteria or in archaebacteria with the exception of the 

green sulfur eubacteria where glutathione is present at very low concentrations (in the 

micromolar range). Some of the prokaryotes that lack glutathione seem to produce 

different low molecular weight thiols which appear to function in a similar way to GSH. 

For instance, anaerobic sulfur bacteria use glutathione amide, whereas the major thiols in 

aerobic phototrophic halobacteria and in actinomycetes are γ-glutamyl cysteine and 

mycothiol, respectively (Newton, Arnold et al. 1996; Fahey 2001). While not essential in 

E. coli, GSH plays a critical role in protection against environmental stresses that include 

osmotic shock, acidity, protection against toxins like methylglyoxal, chlorine compounds 

like hypochlorous acid and monochloroamine, and oxidative stress induced by peroxides, 

such as hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) or alkyl hydroperoxides (Figure 1.2). GSH is also 

involved in the regulation of intracellular potassium levels and in preventing the 

formation of aberrant protein disulfides in the cytoplasm.  
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Figure 1.2 The many faces of glutathione in Escherichia coli. Glutathione functions as  

1) A reductant: GSH reduces disulfide bonds formed in proteins either directly or 

indirectly through the glutaredoxins 2) A cofactor: Detoxication enzymes like glutathione 

transferases uses GSH as a cofactor for conjugation to electrophiles 3) A detoxifier: GSH 

reacts directly with some chlorine compounds resulting in less harmful substances 4) A -

ve regulator: GSH is a negative regulator of potassium channels, which protects the cells 

growing under low pH conditions 5) In protein glutathionylation: Thiol group in GSH 

reacts with protein cysteines and prevents them from over oxidation during oxidative 

stress. For more details see section 1.3. 

 

There are several advantages of glutathione as a redox buffer over other 

analogous molecules such as cysteine or γ-glutamyl cysteine. Cysteine, due to its 

unprotected thiol, amino, and carboxyl group, is highly prone to oxidation in the presence 

of air and metal ions. Blocking of the amino group in cysteine by glutamic acid, as in γ-

glutamyl cysteine; and blocking of both the amino and carboxyl groups in cysteine by 
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Fe2+ +   H2O2 Fe3+ +   OH   +    OH  
. -

Fe3+ Fe2+
Reductant

(i)

(ii)

glutamic acid and glycine respectively, as in glutathione, slows down the rate of 

oxidation (Sundquist and Fahey 1989; Newton, Bewley et al. 1995). Cysteine is also 

known to promote the Fenton reaction by recycling the Fe
2+

 ion, while glutathione has a 

very low activity in reduction of Fe
3+ 

to Fe
2+ 

compared to cysteine (Park and Imlay 2003) 

(Figure 1.3). Additionally, the oxidized form of glutathione (GSSG) is more soluble than 

cystine (Vlamis-Gardikas 2008). These may be some of the important factors why 

glutathione evolved as the primary redox buffer as opposed to cysteine. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.3 Fenton reaction (i) and recycling of ferrous (Fe
2+

) ion (ii). Hydrogen peroxide 

(H2O2) reacts with transition metal ions like Fe
2+

 resulting in the hydroxyl radical (
.
OH) 

which can damage cellular macromolecules.  
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1.2 Biosynthesis and Degradation  

Glutathione in bacteria is synthesized in two steps (Figure 1.4).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.4 Biosynthesis of glutathione. The glutamate moiety is shown in red, cysteine in 

blue, and glycine in red. The peptide bonds are shown in black.  

 

The gshA gene encodes the cytosolic ATP-dependent enzyme γ-glutamyl cysteine 

synthetase (GCS or GshA) that catalyzes the addition of glutamic acid to cysteine to form 

γ-glutamyl cysteine. The E. coli GCS is a monomer of 58.3 kDa (Huang, Moore et al. 

1988) as opposed to the well-characterized rat kidney GCS that is a heterodimer 
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(Richman, Orlowski et al. 1973; Seelig and Meister 1985). The E. coli GCS crystal 

structure has been solved recently (Hibi, Nii et al. 2004). Both the bacterial and the 

eukaryotic enzymes are feedback inhibited by glutathione, which binds to the glutamate 

binding site on the active site and at another position that interacts with the thiol group of 

GSH (Huang, Moore et al. 1988). The product of the gshB gene is the cytosolic ATP-

dependent enzyme, glutathione synthetase (GS or GshB), which is a tetramer with four 

identical subunits of 35.6 kDa (Yamaguchi, Kato et al. 1993) that catalyzes the addition 

of glycine to γ-glutamyl cysteine to form GSH. 

Some gram-positive bacteria, such as enterococci, streptococci, and Listeria 

monocytogenes, surprisingly produce significant amounts of GSH, despite the apparent 

lack of a gshB gene (Gopal, Borovok et al. 2005). However, an ORF in the genome of L. 

monocytogenes had been predicted to contain an N-terminal domain that encodes a 

molecule similar to bacterial γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetases and a C-terminal domain 

that encodes a molecule with some resemblance to bacterial glutathione synthetases 

(Copley and Dhillon 2002). This observation paved the way for the isolation of a 

multidomain fusion protein in L. monocytogenes that catalyzes both reactions for 

glutathione biosynthesis in this organism (Gopal, Borovok et al. 2005). Around the time 

of this discovery, a similar fusion protein was isolated from Streptococcus agalactiae 

(Janowiak and Griffith 2005).  

Because of its γ-linkage, GSH cannot be degraded easily and there is only one 

peptidase, γ-glutamyl transpeptidase, which is known to degrade GSH. GGTs are widely 

distributed among living organisms, from bacteria to mammals. Much more is known 
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about mammalian GGTs, for which extensive literature exists (Tate and Meister 1981; 

Chikhi, Holic et al. 1999), compared to their bacterial counterparts. In fact, only four 

nucleotide sequences of bacterial GGTs have been reported (Takahashi and Watanabe 

2004). In bacteria, GGT localization varies between different organisms; interestingly, in 

E. coli, GGT is a soluble periplasmic protein (Suzuki, Kumagai et al. 1986), whereas in 

Neisseria meningitidis GGT seems to be associated with the inner membrane facing the 

cytoplasmic side (Takahashi and Watanabe 2004). The E. coli GGT consists of a large 

subunit and small subunit that are generated from a single precursor through an 

autocatalytic posttranslational modification (Suzuki and Kumagai 2002). The E. coli 

GGT has been proposed to serve as a part of a pathway to use γ-glutamyl peptides as an 

amino acid source (Suzuki, Hashimoto et al. 1993). It plays a role in breaking the gamma 

linkage in GSH and, as a consequence, is involved in catalyzing the first step of the 

salvage of cysteine. 

 

1.3 Roles in Bacteria 

Glutathione plays a role in protecting bacteria from several stressful conditions 

including osmotic and oxidative stresses, growth in low pH medium, protection from 

toxic electrophiles like methyl glyoxal and chlorine compounds among several others. 

The mechanisms of protective action by glutathione during these stresses will be 

discussed briefly in this section. 
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Osmotic stress 

In E. coli, osmoadaptation to a higher osmolarity medium starts with the rapid 

accumulation of K
+
 and the counter ion glutamate (Csonka 1989; Sleator and Hill 2002) 

which promotes turgor recovery. Because of the charged nature of the K
+
-glutamate pair, 

the increase in their concentration during osmoadaptation can reach an upper level of 

approximately 400 mM in gram-negative bacteria. Beyond that point, this primary 

response has too many detrimental consequences to the cell, mostly because of the 

disturbance of the cytoplasmic ionic balance. Hence, to adapt to a higher osmolarity 

medium, cells initiate a secondary response that consists of accumulating neutral 

osmoprotectants such as glycine, betaine, carnitine, and proline that can reach very high 

concentrations without affecting cellular processes because of their lack of net charge 

(Sleator and Hill 2002). The concentration of GSH in E. coli has been found to increase 

during osmotic shock (Csonka 1989). An E. coli strain deficient in GSH synthesis (gshA 

mutant) was unable to grow in media with osmolarities above 1.4 osM, as opposed to the 

2.0 osM limit for the wild-type bacteria. Also, the growth rate of the mutant was found to 

be lower in media with intermediate osmolarities (McLaggan, Logan et al. 1990). Even 

though GSH is involved in the regulation of K
+
 export channels (Meury and Kepes 1982) 

(gshA mutants have higher rates of K
+
 efflux), it has been shown that the effect of GSH 

on osmoadaptation is not due to a change in K
+
 retention (McLaggan, Logan et al. 1990). 

At this point, the exact role of GSH during osmotic shock is not yet clearly understood 

but there is some evidence that it may be related to its function as an antioxidant. In 

particular, osmotic shock in E. coli is accompanied by reactions characteristic of 
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oxidative stress, such as an increase in the induction of SoxS and SodA (Smirnova, 

Muzyka et al. 2000). Thus, GSH may be part of an oxidative stress response that is 

induced by osmotic shock and may play a role in maintaining cell viability in 

hyperosmotic environments (Smirnova, Krasnykh et al. 2001).  

 

Low pH 

There is substantial evidence that GSH plays a role in protecting cells from 

exposure to acidic conditions. In E. coli, the potassium export channels KefB and KefC 

are inhibited by GSH, and in the absence of GSH, K
+
 leaks out of the cell (Meury and 

Kepes 1982; Miller, Douglas et al. 1997). K
+
 efflux has been linked to a decrease in 

cytoplasmic pH (Ferguson and Booth 1998) and, even though cytoplasmic pH 

homeostasis is not completely understood, it has been proposed to be dependent on Na
+
 

and K
+
 transport (Booth 1985; Booth 1999). Thus, the effect of GSH on protection to low 

pH may be related to its involvement with K
+
 regulation. Consistent with this hypothesis, 

it has been observed that in E. coli there is increased expression of Kdp, a high affinity 

potassium uptake system, under low pH conditions (Asha and Gowrishankar 1993; Malli 

and Epstein 1998) and that in a strain unable to produce GSH (gshA mutant) there is a 

decrease in the cytoplasmic pH in media with a low concentration of K
+
 (Ferguson and 

Booth 1998). Therefore, a possible reason for the sensitivity of gshA mutants to low pH 

may be the inability of the cells to maintain an optimal intracellular K
+
. Supporting this 

explanation, a mutant of Rhizobium tropici (a member of the alphaproteobacteria family) 

unable to produce GSH, due to a transposon insertion within a gene exhibiting high 
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similarity to the E. coli gshB gene, is not capable of growing in acidic media at pH < 5 

(Riccillo, Muglia et al. 2000). Furthermore, the wild-type strain has a higher intracellular 

K
+
 concentration than the GSH mutant under acidic conditions. 

 

Protection from methylglyoxal 

The methylglyoxal pathway, an energetically unfavorable bypass of glycolysis 

reactions, is thought to provide a mechanism for alleviating the stress caused by 

switching from low to elevated levels of sugar phosphates (Ferguson, Totemeyer et al. 

1998; Totemeyer, Booth et al. 1998). In bacteria methylglyoxal is synthesized mainly 

from the glycolytic intermediate, dihydroxyacetone phosphate, via the action of 

methylglyoxal synthase. This enzyme is feedback inhibited by inorganic phosphate (Pi) 

and is allosterically controlled by dihydroxyacetone phosphate (Hopper and Cooper 

1971). The allosteric effect of dihydroxyacetone phosphate on methylglyoxal synthase 

results in elimination of the feedback inhibition by Pi. Thus, elevated levels of 

methylglyoxal are produced when there is an accumulation of dihydroxyacetone 

phosphate because Pi inhibition is alleviated and methylglyoxal synthase overproduces 

methylglyoxal (Ferguson 1999; Kalapos 1999). GSH plays a major role in the protection 

of E. coli cells against the toxicity of methylglyoxal (Ferguson and Booth 1998). First of 

all, GSH is required in the first step of detoxification by the enzymes glyoxalase I and II 

that detoxify methylglyoxal to D-lactate via the formation of two metabolites, a 

hemithioacetal and S-lactoylglutathione. Second, as mentioned above, GSH is a negative 

regulator of the KefB and KefC K
+
 efflux systems. Depletion of GSH by the glyoxalase I 
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and II enzymes partially activates the KefB and KefC efflux systems but full activation 

requires the formation of glutathione adducts like S-lactoyl glutathione. Third, the 

activation of KefB and KefC causes leakage of K
+
 that results in an influx of protons into 

the cytoplasm leading to a decrease in intracellular pH (Ferguson and Booth 1998), which 

in turn protects the cell from methylglyoxal toxicity. Consistent with this mechanism, 

conditions that increase the intracellular pH, or reduce the pH drop when the KefB and 

KefC K
+
 efflux channels open, make E. coli more susceptible to methylglyoxal. 

However, the precise mechanism by which lower intracellular pH protects E. coli from 

methylglyoxal is not known. It has been proposed that a lower pH may protect the cell by 

reducing damage to DNA via the activation of DNA repair mechanisms or perhaps that 

low pH prevents the interaction of electrophiles, such as methylglyoxal, with cellular 

macromolecules (Ferguson, Totemeyer et al. 1998).  

 

Chlorine compounds 

GSH protects E. coli from hypochlorous acid (HOCl) and monochloroamine 

(NH2Cl) by reacting directly with these chlorine compounds to produce less harmful 

substances (Chesney, Eaton et al. 1996). There is evidence indicating that, in bacteria this 

reaction is spontaneous and not mediated by enzymes such as glutathione S-transferases 

(GSTs) (Chesney, Eaton et al. 1996). In addition, it was previously shown that HOCl 

elicits a response similar to H2O2 oxidative stress, and so it is possible that GSH could 

have an indirect effect via its role in oxidative stress responses (Dukan and Touati 1996; 

Dukan, Belkin et al. 1999). However, in a more recent study, it was demonstrated that 
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HOCl leads to aggregation of some essential proteins in E. coli resulting in its 

bacteriocidal activity, and the redox-regulated chaperone Hsp33 plays an essential role in 

protection from HOCl stress by preventing protein aggregation (Winter, Ilbert et al. 

2008). At this point the exact role of GSH in protection from HOCl stress is not clear. 

GSTs catalyze the nucleophilic conjugation of both xenobiotic and endogenous 

electrophiles with GSH (Vuilleumier 1997; Vuilleumier and Pagni 2002). Thus, they may 

play a role in detoxification of halogenated compounds. In fact, in some bacteria, like 

nitrate-respiring Hyphomicrobium sp. and aerobic gram-negative facultative 

methylotrophic bacteria, GSTs are a central element in the metabolism of chlorinated 

hydrocarbons such as dichloromethane (DCM), which are used as carbon sources 

(Leisinger, Bader et al. 1994).  

 

Oxidative stress 

Oxidative stress occurs when cells are exposed to elevated levels of reactive 

oxygen species such as H2O2, alkyl hydroperoxides, and hydroxyl radicals (Storz and 

Imlay 1999; Carmel-Harel and Storz 2000). The adaptive response to oxidative stress is 

regulated by the OxyR and SoxRS transcription factors, which induce the expression of 

antioxidant activities in response to stress due to H2O2 and superoxides, respectively. 

During oxidative stress, activation of OxyR (Green and Paget 2004) induces the 

expression of a number of genes including glutathione reductase and glutaredoxin 1 

(grxA) (Carmel-Harel and Storz 2000). This suggests a possible role of GSH in protective 

action towards oxidative stress, although there does not seem to be a straightforward 
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involvement of GSH in protection against H2O2. For instance, exponentially growing E. 

coli that lack GSH (gshA mutant) have normal resistance to H2O2 (Greenberg and 

Demple 1986), but when they reach stationary phase they are more susceptible to killing 

by H2O2 (Chesney, Eaton et al. 1996). E. coli gor mutants show diamide sensitivity 

similar to gshA mutants, are somewhat sensitive to paraquat and cumene hydroperoxide, 

and show increased H2O2 sensitivity in a catalase mutant background (Carmel-Harel and 

Storz 2000). GSH also plays an indirect role in cells under peroxide stress by reducing 

oxidized OxyR by means of glutaredoxin 1. Thus, when the oxidative challenge has 

passed, OxyR is restored to its reduced and transcriptionally inactive state (Zheng, 

Aslund et al. 1998; Aslund, Zheng et al. 1999). Finally, GSH is also involved in 

protection against the damage caused by radiation under aerobic conditions (Harrop, Held 

et al. 1991). 

 

Reduction of ribonucleotides and other substrates 

Ribonucleotide reductase (RNR) is the enzyme responsible for the conversion of 

ribonucleotides to the corresponding deoxyribonucleotides to provide the precursors 

needed for DNA synthesis (Jordan and Reichard 1998; Kolberg, Strand et al. 2004). 

During the RNR catalytic cycle, a disulfide bond is formed in the active site between the 

two cysteines that are used to reduce the ribonucleotide substrate. In E. coli, reduction of 

the class Ia RNR that is utilized under aerobic conditions can be performed by three 

members of the thioredoxin fold superfamily: thioredoxin 1 (TrxA), thioredoxin 2 

(TrxC), and glutaredoxin 1 (GrxA) (Ritz and Beckwith 2001). These proteins are part of 
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the thioredoxin and glutaredoxin pathways which use NADPH as a source of reducing 

equivalents that are transferred to the corresponding thioredoxins (TrxA, TrxC) or 

glutaredoxins (GrxA, GrxB, GrxC) by means of a reductase. Glutathione is required for 

the reduction of the glutaredoxins by glutathione reductase (Tuggle and Fuchs 1985). 

Under aerobic conditions RNR is an essential enzyme and therefore E. coli needs at least 

one of the two reducing pathways for viability (Ortenberg, Gon et al. 2004).  

 Other proteins that are reduced by the glutaredoxin pathway include arsenate 

reductase (ArsC), which catalyzes the reduction of arsenate (AsO4
3-

) to arsenite (AsO3
3-

), 

and 3’-phosphoadenylsulfate (PAPS) reductase which is part of the sulfur assimilation 

pathway and is required for growth with sulfate (SO4
2-

) as only source of sulfur (Ritz and 

Beckwith 2001). GSH is also responsible for directly reducing fumarate nitrate reductase 

regulator (FNR), an oxygen sensor regulator, which is one of the major proteins for 

controlling the switch from aerobic to anaerobic metabolism (Kiley and Beinert 1998; 

Tran, Arras et al. 2000). FNR is inactive during aerobic conditions as a result of the 

conversion of [4Fe–4S] cluster of the protein into a [2Fe–2S] cluster and further to 

apoFNR which lacks the Fe–S clusters. The reversion of FNR to the active state during 

anaerobic conditions requires GSH. The active FNR, a homodimer with one [4Fe–4S] 

cluster per subunit, binds to specific target DNA sites and controls the expression of 

genes responsible for growth under anaerobic conditions. Finally, for the sake of 

completion, it should be noted that methionine sulfoxide reductase, an essential enzyme 

when E. coli is grown in minimal media, is reduced by the thioredoxin pathway but it can 
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also be reduced by the glutaredoxin pathway when glutaredoxin 1 is overexpressed (Ritz 

and Beckwith 2001). 

 

Glutathionylation 

Protein glutathionylation involves the formation of mixed disulfides between 

protein cysteines and glutathione. It has been estimated that in E. coli approximately 2% 

of the total glutathione content is in the form of mixed disulfides with proteins (Miranda-

Vizuete, Rodriguez-Ariza et al. 1996). Glutathionylation can occur either by direct 

oxidation of either protein thiol or GSH followed by formation of a mixed disulfide or 

alternatively, by thiol-disulfide exchange between oxidized glutathione (GSSG) and a 

protein cysteine. Current evidence seems to favor thiol oxidation as the predominant in 

vivo mechanism by which proteins are glutathionylated (Thomas, Poland et al. 1995; 

Hondorp and Matthews 2004). Protein glutathionylation is mostly found in cells under 

oxidative stress and could serve as a mechanism for the protection of reactive protein 

thiols from overoxidation to sulfinic acid or to higher oxidation states. Protein cysteines 

that get oxidized to sulfinic acid (Cys-SO2H) cannot be reduced by normal cellular 

reductants, such as the glutaredoxin or thioredoxin pathways, thus resulting in their 

irreversible inactivation. It should be pointed out that in some eukaryotic cells it has 

recently been shown that this process is not always irreversible as previously thought 

(Georgiou and Masip 2003). The formation of a mixed disulfide with GSH might serve to 

prevent the irreversible oxidation of protein cysteines so that they can be reduced to their 

native state when the organism has been removed from the oxidative environment 
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(Hondorp and Matthews 2004). In fact, glutaredoxins are very efficient in the reduction 

of the mixed disulfides in glutathionylated proteins (Ritz and Beckwith 2001). 

Interestingly, glutaredoxin 2 (GrxB) is highly upregulated during stationary phase, 

reaching levels of up to 1% of total cell protein, but the exact physiological motivation 

for this increase remains to be elucidated (Potamitou, Neubauer et al. 2002).  

While glutathionylation of proteins is thought to be a common mode of redox 

regulation in eukaryotes (Klatt and Lamas 2000), very few proteins in E. coli are known 

to be regulated in this manner. In particular, glutathionylation has been shown to 

modulate the function of only three proteins: methionine synthase (MetE) (Hondorp and 

Matthews 2004), PAPS reductase (Lillig, Potamitou et al. 2003), and possibly OxyR; 

although the occurrence of the glutathione adduct of OxyR in vivo is controversial (Green 

and Paget 2004). Very recently, it was shown that the E. coli glutaredoxin 4, a 

monocysteine glutaredoxin, can be reduced by thioredoxin reductase (TrxB) in vitro 

when glutathionylated (Fernandes, Fladvad et al. 2005). This is surprising because E. coli 

TrxB has a very narrow range of substrate specificity and is not capable of reducing 

oxidized glutaredoxins GrxA, GrxB or GrxC. It remains to be seen whether this finding 

has any regulatory implications in vivo.  

E. coli cells under oxidative stress develop a methionine auxotrophy due to 

inactivation of MetE, the enzyme that catalyzes the final step of methionine biosynthesis. 

Experiments carried out by Hondorp et al. (Hondorp and Matthews 2004) demonstrated 

that the reason for MetE inactivation under oxidative stress is the glutathionylation of 

Cys-645 which seems to block access to the active site of the enzyme. Remarkably, in 
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vivo and in vitro data indicate that the glutathionylation of MetE is reversible and may 

serve as a mechanism to protect the enzyme from irreversible oxidative damage.  

PAPS reductase is a homodimeric enzyme that is responsible for reducing 3’-

phosphoadenylsulfate during the reduction of inorganic sulfate to sulfite. PAPS reductase 

is required for growth when sulfate is the only sulfur source. During oxidative stress the 

enzyme is inactivated by glutathionylation of Cys-239 by a thiol-disulfide exchange 

mechanism (Lillig, Potamitou et al. 2003). It has been proposed that inactivation by 

glutathionylation is a reversible mechanism for shutting down PAPS reductase activity to 

conserve reducing equivalents under oxidative stress conditions (Lillig, Potamitou et al. 

2003).  

OxyR is a bacterial transcriptional activator induced during peroxide oxidative 

stress. Some controversy exists regarding the exact mechanism by which the tetrameric 

OxyR becomes activated (Green and Paget 2004). The most likely mechanism involves 

the formation of a disulfide between Cys-199 and Cys-208 (Zheng, Aslund et al. 1998; 

Aslund, Zheng et al. 1999). Alternatively, activation may require modification of Cys-

199 either by peroxide to form sulfenic acid, by reactive nitrogen species to form 

Cys199-SNO, or by oxidized glutathione resulting in glutathionylation of the protein 

(Kim, Merchant et al. 2002). Even though only the latter process directly involves 

glutathionylation, it is important to point out that the GSH:GSSG ratio can also influence 

the formation of the Cys-199 and Cys-206 disulfide and thus play a role in OxyR 

activation (Aslund, Zheng et al. 1999). Besides protein glutathionylation, glutathione also 

becomes conjugated to spermidine (N-(3-aminopropyl)-1,4-diaminobutane) in stationary 
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phase (Bollinger, Kwon et al. 1995), but the reason for the formation of this adduct is still 

unclear. 

 

1.4 Glutathione Homeostasis 

Under normal physiological conditions, the rate limiting step in the synthesis of 

glutathione is not the final step catalyzed by glutathione synthetase (GshB) but the 

formation of γ-glutamyl cysteine catalyzed by γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase (GshA) 

which, as mentioned before, is feedback inhibited by GSH (Murata and Kimura 1982; 

Huang, Moore et al. 1988). In addition, cells have at least two more ways to control GSH 

production: via the availability of the amino acid precursors and through the regulation of 

gshA. The concentration of cysteine is limiting relative to glutamate. Thus, the 

intracellular pool of cysteine can exert an effect on the rate of GSH synthesis (Lu 2000). 

The level of gshA expression does not seem to play a major role because the enzyme is 

feedback inhibited. For example, heterologous expression of E. coli gshA in 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae resulted in nearly 1000-fold higher enzyme level but the 

increase in the concentration of glutathione was only 2-fold. Thus, feedback inhibition 

and cysteine concentration are the two factors by which the cell primarily controls GSH 

production. It seems that under normal physiological conditions feedback inhibition is 

responsible for ensuring a constant level of GSH in the cytoplasm. Another means by 

which the cell can control the level of GSH is through its degradation by γ-glutamyl 

transpeptidases. However, in E. coli, GGT is a periplasmic protein and therefore it is 
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unlikely to play a role in modulating the cytoplasmic GSH level. It is not clear whether 

efflux of GSH into the periplasm and degradation by GGT plays a role in homeostasis in 

the cytoplasm under physiological conditions. In fact, the presence of endogenous GSH 

in the periplasm has not been ascertained. Recently, studies on disulfide bond formation 

in periplasm of E. coli by exported glutaredoxins suggested that oxidized glutathione may 

be present in this compartment at high concentrations (Eser, Masip et al. 2009). An 

earlier report suggested that E. coli excretes large amounts of GSH into the extracellular 

fluid (Owens and Hartman 1986), but the mechanism responsible for this phenomenon 

has not been investigated. Similarly, there is not much information as to whether GSH 

normally occurs in the periplasmic space or what role it plays in that compartment.  

The mechanisms responsible for GSH homeostasis in bacteria appear to be only 

partially understood. Studies in our laboratory have led to the surprising finding that 

∆trxB ∆gor ahpC* cells (E. coli strain FA113) have a significantly higher level of free 

thiols due to the accumulation of reduced GSH. E. coli strain FA113 promotes the 

formation of disulfide bonds in the cytoplasm because the trxB mutation results in the 

accumulation of TrxA and TrxC in their oxidized state that in turn promotes disulfide 

bond formation (Stewart, Aslund et al. 1998). A ∆trxB ∆gor double mutant needs an 

exogenous reductant such as DTT to be able to grow at reasonable rate, presumably 

because of the requirement to have at least one of the two reducing pathways to reduce 

essential enzymes such as ribonucelotide reductase. When a ∆trxB ∆gor mutant strain is 

grown without DTT, fast growing colonies that accumulate suppressor mutations readily 

appear (Bessette, Aslund et al. 1999). The nature of the suppressor mutation in strain 
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FA113 has been identified and consists of the expansion of a triplet repeat resulting in the 

addition of one amino acid in the alkyl hydroperoxide reductase (AhpC) (Ritz, Lim et al. 

2001). While AhpC is a peroxidase, the mutant enzyme was shown to reduce 

glutathionylated glutaredoxins thus generating reduced glutathione (Yamamoto, Ritz et 

al. 2008).  

We have found that the flow cytometric probe monobromobimane (mBBr) 

(Kosower, Kosower et al. 1979) can be employed for the determination of GSH levels in 

bacteria in a manner analogous to its use in eukaryotic cells (Durand and Olive 1983). 

mBBr is rapidly taken up by the cell and reacts with free thiols in GSH to form a 

fluorescent product that cannot diffuse across the cytoplasmic membrane. HPLC analysis 

showed that the GSH-mBBr peak in cell lysates from exponentially growing FA113 cells 

was increased substantially compared to the parental strain DHB4, consistent with the 

flow cytometric data (Masip, Veeravalli et al. 2006). Measurements of the thiol content 

of lysed cells with 5,5’-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) are also consistent with 

the results obtained with mBBr (data not shown). The presence of elevated 

concentrations of GSH in E. coli FA113 is surprising for two reasons: first, because it 

indicates the existence of a mechanism that overrides the feedback inhibition of GCS to 

result in increased accumulation of GSH in the cell, and second, because GSH is reduced 

despite the fact that FA113 lacks glutathione reductase. Interestingly, in vitro 

experiments with cell extracts from FA113 show that this strain is still capable of 

reducing oxidized glutathione (Kim and Swartz 2004). Furthermore, we have observed 

that in FA113 the level of GSH, as detected by flow cytometry, does not change between 
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exponential and stationary phase cells. These observations indicate that an unknown 

mechanism involved in GSH homeostasis in exponential phase cultures is impaired in 

E.coli FA113. The availability of a single cell probe for the detection of GSH by flow 

cytometry enables the application of genetic techniques for the analysis of this 

phenomenon and other aspects of GSH metabolism.  

 

1.5 Research Objectives  

Glutathione is one of the primary redox couples present in most cells and plays an 

important role in many enzymatic processes. Since glutathione plays a role in numerous 

processes in the cell, redox metabolism is highly coupled. Due to the tight coupling of 

redox reactions, glutathione-dependent processes may not be very efficient, since so 

many other processes in the cell are also controlled by glutathione.  

Glutathione-dependent redox processes can be decoupled by biosynthesis of 

glutathione analogues, which can be used as orthologous redox couples. One of the aims 

of this work is to engineer a de novo pathway for biosynthesis of a glutathione analogue 

in E. coli, and also show that glutathione-dependent enzymes can be engineered to use 

the glutathione analogue. Glutathione-dependent enzymes that can use glutathione 

analogues instead are biochemically isolated from other glutathione-dependent redox 

processes. In this manner the enzyme mediated pathway is decoupled from the complex 

network of other glutathione-dependent redox processes. 
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Inspite of an important role played by glutathione in redox homeostasis and many 

other processes, the canonical enzyme for glutathione biosynthesis (GshA) is present only 

among a few species of bacteria. The mechanisms by which bacteria lacking gshA carry 

out glutathione-dependent processes is not well understood. To understand how these 

bacteria substitute for glutathione, a genetic selection to restore a glutathione-dependent 

phenotype will be applied on E. coli lacking gshA. Such an analysis might give us 

interesting insights into other novel mechanisms used by bacteria to substitute for 

glutathione.  

Overall, this work serves to answer some of fundamental questions dealing with 

the importance and function of glutathione in processes such as redox homeostasis, metal 

toxicity, and disulfide bond formation; and also reveal de novo pathways for biosynthesis 

of unnatural glutathione analogues in E. coli. 
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Chapter 2 

Evolution of a De novo Biosynthetic Mechanism for γ-

Glutamyl Cysteine and its Unnatural Analogue γ-Glutamyl 

Homocysteine 

2.1 Introduction 

Glutathione, γ-L-glutamyl-L-cysteinyl-glycine (GSH), is one of the most 

conserved low molecular weight thiols and is present in many organisms including 

cyanobacteria, proteobacteria, a few strains of gram-positive bacteria, and in all 

eukaryotes having mitochondria and chloroplasts (Masip, Veeravalli et al. 2006). 

Glutathione is synthesized by the action of two enzymes: γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase 

(gshA gene product) and glutathione synthetase (gshB gene product). The enzyme γ-

glutamyl cysteine synthetase catalyzes the reaction between glutamic acid and cysteine to 

form γ-glutamyl cysteine, while glutathione synthetase conjugates γ-glutamyl cysteine to 

glycine to form GSH.  

While GSH is essential for growth in eukaryotes, it is dispensable in bacteria 

(Apontoweil and Berends 1975). However, GSH in bacteria plays a central role in 

protecting the cell from stressful conditions like low pH, oxidative and osmotic stresses, 

toxic electrophiles and xenobiotics (Masip, Veeravalli et al. 2006). In addition, 

glutathione provides electrons to glutaredoxins for the reduction of aberrant disulfide 
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bonds formed in cytoplasmic proteins during their catalytic or regulatory cycles 

(Fernandes and Holmgren 2004), and also plays a crucial role in protecting protein 

cysteines from overoxidation by forming reversible mixed disulfides with reactive protein 

thiols (Hondorp and Matthews 2004). Glutathione as a cysteine source is important for 

virulence of certain infectious bacteria like Francisella tularensis and Helicobacter pylori  

(Chevalier, Thiberge et al. 1999; Alkhuder, Meibom et al. 2009) and is also known to 

play a role in protecting pathogenic bacteria from oxidative stresses encountered within 

the host (Brenot, King et al. 2004). 

Despite these important functions, majority of aerobic bacteria do not encode a 

gshA homologue, suggesting that they lack the ability to produce GSH. While a subset of 

these organisms instead synthesize other low molecular weight thiols such as mycothiol, 

or bacillithiol, there are numerous aerobic bacteria which are not known to make 

glutathione or other low molecular weight thiols (Fahey, Brown et al. 1978; Newton, 

Arnold et al. 1996; Newton, Rawat et al. 2009). Paradoxically, a bioinformatic analysis 

revealed that there are many organisms lacking gshA nonetheless encode enzymes (for 

eg. glutaredoxin homologues) that depend on GSH for their function (Appendix A). 

To address how bacteria lacking gshA might be able to carry out biological 

processes that normally require GSH, we sought to isolate suppressor mutations in E.coli 

∆gshA cells that are resistant to arsenate (AsO4
3-

). In E. coli, the ability to grow in the 

presence of elevated concentrations of AsO4
3-

 requires the presence of glutathione, as 

arsenate reductase (arsC gene product) which reduces AsO4
3-

, depends on glutathione for 

its activity (Oden, Gladysheva et al. 1994). We found that point mutations in both proB 
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and proA, the first two genes in the proline biosynthetic pathway, resulted in the 

formation of γ-glutamyl cysteine which was converted to GSH by gshB gene product, 

conferring growth on AsO4
3-

. The enzyme ProB is a γ-glutamyl kinase which converts 

glutamate to γ-glutamyl phosphate, while ProA is a reductase which reduces γ-glutamyl 

phosphate to glutamate 5'-semialdehyde. Genetic and biochemical analyses revealed that 

the mutation in ProB reduces the KM for glutamate and also relieves proline mediated 

feedback inhibition, whereas the mutation in ProA is a loss of function mutation. 

Together these mutations result in accumulation of high levels of γ-glutamyl phosphate, 

which selectively, but non-enzymatically reacts with free cysteine and homocysteine in 

the cell to form γ-glutamyl cysteine and γ-glutamyl homocysteine respectively. 

Bioinformatic analyses revealed that homologues of proB, containing amino acid 

substitutions that were shown here to lead to derepression by proline, are found among 

many bacterial strains that do not encode gshA but make GSH-dependent proteins such as 

glutathione transferases and glutaredoxins. These results suggest that some of these 

bacterial strains could be making γ-glutamyl cysteine or γ-glutamyl homocysteine to 

substitute for glutathione as the major cellular thiol-redox buffer. 
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2.2 Methods 

Bacterial Strains, Plasmids and Growth Conditions 

Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 2.1. All plasmids used in 

this study are listed in Table 2.2. Oligonucleotides used in the construction of plasmids 

are listed in Table 2.3. All strains in this study are derivatives of DHB4. Strains were 

grown in MOPScasein minimal medium (1XMOPS minimal salts, 0.2% (w/v) glucose, 

0.2% (w/v) casein enzymatic hydrolyzate (Sigma, C0626), 0.1 mM neutral phosphate 

buffer, and 0.0005 mg/ml thiamine) at 37
0
C in the presence of an appropriate antibiotic if 

necessary. Antibiotic selection was maintained for all markers at the following 

concentrations: Chloramphenicol, 25 µg/ml (plasmid) or 15 µg/ml (chromosome); 

Ampicillin, 100 µg/ml (plasmid); Kanamycin, 30 µg/ml (plasmid or chromosome). 

Growth medium was supplemented with 0.2% L-arabinose to induce the expression of 

proB and proA genes under the control of PBAD promoter. Induction of proB and proA 

genes under the control of T7 promoter was achieved by addition of 0.5 mM isopropyl β-

D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG).   

Standard techniques were used for cloning, DNA analysis, PCR, transformation, 

electroporation, and P1 transduction. Chromosomal alleles were moved by P1 

transduction. Chromosomal deletions by inserting antibiotic resistance markers were 

done by the method of Datsenko and Wanner and subsequently moved into various other 

strains by P1 transduction (Datsenko and Wanner 2000). Strains WM1, WM8, WM15 

were constructed by transducing the mutant proB and proA allele from CM1, CM8, and 
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CM15 respectively into WP758 by P1 transduction and transductants were selected for 

growth on MOPScasein minimal medium containing 0.1 mM arsenate. The alleles 

arsC::Cm
R
, proB::Cm

R
, proA::Cm

R
, proBA::Cm

R
, ybdK::Cm

R
, and luxS::Cm

R 
were 

created using pKD3 as template and the following set of primers (BWarsC-F;BWarsC-

R), (BWproB-F;BWproB-R), (BWproA-F;BWproA-R), (BWproB-F;BWproA-R), 

(BWybdK-F;BWybdK-R), and (BWluxS-F;BWluxS-R) respectively (Datsenko and 

Wanner 2000). The gshB::Cm
R 

allele was derived from MJF433 (DHB4 ∆gshB::Cm
R
). 

All allele replacements were confirmed by PCR. 

The proBA operon was PCR amplified from WP758, WM1, WM8, and WM15 by 

using primers NcoI-proB-F and R-Hind3-proA, digested with NcoI and Hind3, and 

ligated into the NcoI and Hind3 digested pBAD24 to obtain plasmids pBAD24-proB 

proA, pBAD24-proB(A117V) proA(S362F), pBAD24-proB(T120I) proA(S362F), and 

pBAD24-proB(E143K) proA(R143C) respectively. The proB gene was PCR amplified 

from WP758, WM1, WM8, and WM15 using primers NdeI-proB-F and R-Hind3-proB, 

digested with NdeI and Hind3, and ligated into NdeI and Hind3 digested pET28a to 

obtain plasmids pET28a-proB, pET28a-proB(A117V), pET28a-proB(T120I), and 

pET28a-proB(E143K) respectively. The proA gene was PCR amplified from WP758, 

WM1 and WM15 using primers NdeI-proA-F and R-Hind3-proA, digested with NdeI and 

Hind3, and ligated into NdeI and Hind3 digested pET28a to obtain plasmids pET28a-

proA, pET28a-proA(S362F), and pET28a-proA(R143C) respectively. 

Plasmids pBAD24-proB(A117V) proA, pBAD24-proB(T120I) proA, pBAD24-

proB(E143K) proA, pBAD24-proB proA(S362F), and pBAD24-proB proA(R143C) were 
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constructed by mutagenizing the plasmid pBAD24-proB  proA using the QuikChange kit 

(Stratagene) and the following set of primers (quikB1f;quikB1r), (quikB8f;quikB8r), 

(quikB15f;quikB15r), (quikA1f;quikA1r), and (quikA15f;quikA15r) respectively. 

 

Table 2.1 Strains used in this study. 

Strains Genotype Reference 

DHB4 (ara-leu)7697 araD139 lacX74 galE galK 

 rpsL phoR (phoA)PvuII malF3 thi/F lac-pro 

lacIq 

 

(Boyd, Manoil et al. 1987) 

WP758 DHB4 gshA20::Tn10 (KmR) (Prinz, Aslund et al. 1997) 

CM1 Obtained by chemical mutagenesis of WP758 and 

selection for growth on arsenate 

This Study 

CM8 Obtained by chemical mutagenesis of WP758 and 

selection for growth on arsenate 

This Study 

CM15 Obtained by chemical mutagenesis of WP758 and 

selection for growth on arsenate 

This Study 

WM1 WP758 proB(A117V) proA(S362F)   This Study 

WM8 WP758 proB(T120I) proA(S362F)  This Study 

WM15 WP758 proB(E143K) proA(R143C)  This Study 

MJF433 DHB4 ∆gshB::Cm
R 

 Dr Beckwith’s lab 

BL21(DE3) E.coli B F
–
 dcm ompT hsdS(rB

–
 mB

–
) gal (DE3) Novagen 
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Table 2.2 Plasmids used in this study. 

Plasmid Description Reference 

pBAD24  Ori pBR322, Amp
R
, araBAD 

promoter 

(Guzman, Belin et al. 1995) 

pKD3  pANTS- FRT flanked catR (Datsenko and Wanner 2000) 

pKD46  pINT-ts araC ParaB---exo-tL3 (Datsenko and Wanner 2000) 

pET28a Ori pBR322, Kan
R
, T7lac promoter Novagen 

pBAD24-proB proA proBA operon cloned into pBAD24.

  

This Study 

pBAD24-proB(A117V) 

proA(S362F)         

proBA operon with A117V mutation 

in ProB and S362F mutation in ProA 

cloned into pBAD24 

This Study 

pBAD24-proB(T120I) 

proA(S362F) 

proBA operon with T120I mutation in 

ProB and S362F mutation in ProA 

cloned into pBAD24 

This Study 

pBAD24-proB(E143K) 

proA(R143C) 

proBA operon with E143K mutation 

in ProB and R143C mutation in ProA 

cloned into pBAD24 

This Study 

pBAD24-proB(A117V) proA proBA operon with A117V mutation 

in ProB cloned into pBAD24 

This Study 

pBAD24-proB(T120I) proA proBA operon with T120I mutation in 

ProB cloned into pBAD24 

This Study 

pBAD24-proB(E143K) proA proBA operon with E143K mutation 

in ProB cloned into pBAD24 

This Study 

pBAD24-proB proA(S362F)                    proBA operon with S362F mutation in 

ProA cloned into pBAD24 

This Study 

pBAD24-proB proA(R143C)                  proBA operon with R143C mutation 

in ProA cloned into pBAD24 

This Study 

pET28a-proB proB gene cloned into pET28a This Study 

pET28a-proB(A117V) proB gene with A117V mutation in 

ProB cloned into pET28a 

This Study 

pET28a-proB(T120I) proB gene with T120I mutation in 

ProB cloned into pET28a 

This Study 

pET28a-proB(E143K) proB gene with E143K mutation in 

ProB cloned into pET28a 

This Study 

pET28a-proA proA gene cloned into pET28a This Study 

pET28a-proA(S362F) proA gene with S362F mutation in 

ProA cloned into pET28a 

This Study 

pET28a-proA(R143C) proA gene with R143C mutation in 

ProA cloned into pET28a 

This Study 
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Table 2.3 Oligonuceotides used in this study. 

§
Underlined residues introduce amino acid mutations. Uppercase residues are those that are different from 

the wild-type sequence.  

 

Chemical Mutagenesis and Mutant Selection 

 Chemical mutagenesis using 1-methyl-3-nitro-1-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) was 

performed as described (Zhan, Gao et al. 2004) except that cells were grown to an A600~1 

Primer name Sequence (5’-3’) 
§
 

 

 

 

 

BWarsC-F   ctgcgctggcgctacgtctctctttcactttgtaatgagatactgatatggtgtaggctggagctgcttc 

BWarsC-R taacaacctgtgggggggatatcgccgctttatttcaggcgcttacccgccatatgaatatcctcctta 

BWproB-F  aacgttcgtttgatatcatttttcctaaaattgaatggcagagaatcatggtgtaggctggagctgcttc 

BWproB-R gcccatttgttccagcatcagcctgctccttaacgggtaatcatgtcatccatatgaatatcctcctta 

BWproA-F    gttgccgttcaccgtgatgacatgattacccgttaaggagcaggctgatggtgtaggctggagctgcttc 

BWproA-R atggctacttttgcatcacccggttttatttacgcacgaatggtgtaatccatatgaatatcctcctta 

BWybdK-F   ggatattcttctgtaaggcaattcccggcttagtcaccggcccagatctcgtgtaggctggagctgcttc 

BWybdK-R   gctccgacttctatactgaatagaaaacgccaacataagagaaacctatgcatatgaatatcctcctta 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BWluxS-F   ttcaattaattgtgaagatagtttactgactagatgtgcagttcctgcaagtgtaggctggagctgcttc 

 
BWluxS-R   aagaaagagttcagaaaatttttaaaaaaattaccggaggtggctaaatgcatatgaatatcctcctta 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NcoI-proB-F  cacacccatggcgagtgacagccagacgctgg 

R-Hind3-proA  cacacaagcttttacgcacgaatggtgtaatcaccaatgc 

NdeI-proB-F  cacacaccatatgagtgacagccagacg 

R-Hind3-proB  cacacaagcttttaacgggtaatcatgtcatcacg 

NdeI-proA-F  cacacaccatatgctggaacaaatgggc 

quikB1f cgcttcctgaacgTccgcgacaccctg 

quikB1r cagggtgtcgcggAcgttcaggaagcg 

quikB8f  ctgaacgcccgcgacaTcctgcgagcgttgctc 

quikB8r gagcaacgctcgcaggAtgtcgcgggcgttcag 

quikB15f gctgtcgctacggcaAagattaaggtcggcg 

quikB15r  cgccgaccttaatctTtgccgtagcgacagc 

quikA1f gttaacgaagtggattcgtTcgctgtttacgttaacgcc 

quikA1r ggcgttaacgtaaacagcgAacgaatccacttcgttaac 

quikA15f gtaatgcggtgatcctgTgcggtggcaaagaaacg 

quikA15r  cgtttctttgccaccgcAcaggatcaccgcattac 
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in MOPScasein minimal medium before harvesting. Selection for growth was performed on 

MOPScasein minimal medium agar plates containing 0.1 mM arsenate. 

 

Mutation Mapping and Linkage Analysis 

Mutation mapping using the EZ::TN<DHFR> transposome (Epicentre, 

TSM99D1) was performed as described with minor modifications (Zhan, Gao et al. 

2004). The transposon insertion sites in the linked transductants were determined by 

sequencing the genomic DNA (DNA core facility, University of Texas at Austin) 

flanking the transposon using transposon specific primers.  

 

Arsenate resistance assays 

  Overnight cultures were diluted 100-fold into MOPScasein minimal medium and 

grown to an A600~0.5-0.7. Then cells were diluted 10
6 

fold and plated on MOPScasein 

minimal media agar plates containing different concentrations of arsenate. Colonies were 

counted after incubating the plates at 37
0
C for 36 hours. % survival denotes, (#colonies 

observed after 36 hours/#colonies plated)*100. 

 

Assay for Reduced Glutathione Levels 

 The assay was performed as described (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008) except 

that the growth medium used was MOPScasein minimal medium. To measure glutathione 

in WP758 ∆proBA encoding the plasmid pBAD24-proB(E143K) proA(R143C), cells 

were grown in MOPScasein minimal medium containing arabinose (0.2%) and ampicillin.  
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Enzyme assays 

 A coupled assay based on the oxidation of NADPH was used to measure the 

activity of different γ-glutamyl kinase variants isolated in this study (Smith, Deutch et al. 

1984). The reaction was carried out in a total volume of 250 µl of 100 mM Tris pH 7.0, 

consisting of glutamate (substrate), proline (inhibitor), 4 mM ATP, 16 mM MgCl2, 20 

nM γ-glutamyl kinase variant, 200 nM wild-type γ-glutamyl phosphate reductase, and 0.2 

mM NADPH. NADPH was added last to initiate the reaction and decrease in A340 was 

measured on a Synergy HT plate reader (Bio-Tek, Burlington, VT). For substrate 

saturation kinetics, glutamate concentrations were varied from 0 to 200 mM and no 

proline was added. For proline inhibition studies, glutamate concentration was fixed at 

160 mM, and proline concentrations were varied from 0 to 500 mM, while the 

concentrations of the other reactants/enzymes remain the same as before. Kaleidograph 

(Reading, PA) software was used to fit the data and estimate the kinetic parameters (Km, 

and kcat) of γ-glutamyl kinase variants. Substrate saturation curves were fitted to 

hyperbolic kinetics (v=vmax × [S]/(Km+[S])) and proline inhibition curves were fitted to 

exponential decay (v=v[pro]=0 × exp(-[I]*ln(2)/IC50)) where [S] is the substrate 

concentration, [I] is the inhibitor concentration, Km  is the Michaelis-Menten constant, 

v[pro]=0 is the reaction velocity of the enzyme in the absence of inhibitor,  and IC50 is the 

concentration of proline at which v=0.5 × v[pro]=0. Hydroxamate assay was performed as 

described (Hayzer and Leisinger 1980).  

To monitor the formation of γ-glutamyl cysteine, the reaction was carried out in a 

total volume of 100 µl of 100 mM Tris pH 8.0, consisting of 20 mM glutamate, 5 mM 
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ATP, 20 mM MgCl2, 50 nM γ-glutamyl kinase variant, 500 nM γ-glutamyl phosphate 

reductase variant, 1 mM cysteine, with or without NADPH (0.2 mM) and proline (1 mM) 

at 37
0
C. After allowing the reaction to proceed for 2 hours, formation of γ-glutamyl 

cysteine was detected by reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography and LC-

MS using monobromobimane as described (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008). To detect 

the formation of γ-glutamyl-AA, where AA is any one of the 20 amino acids, the reaction 

was carried out in the same manner as above except that cysteine was replaced by AA in 

the mix. After allowing the reaction to proceed for 2 hours at 37
0
C, the reaction mix was 

diluted 10 fold in 0.4 N borate buffer pH~10.2, and was treated with 

fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl chloride (FMOC-Cl) (150 mM final concentration)  for 5 

min at 25
0
C and submitted for LC-MS analysis. 

 

Mass spectrometry 

 Liquid chromatography-Mass spectrometry (LC-MS) was performed at the 

Analytical Instrumentation Core facility at University of Texas at Austin.  

 

Bioinformatic analyses 

 Hidden markov models for the identification of gshA, gshB, and GSH-dependent 

proteins were obtained from Pfam (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk//family). The Pfam models 

used for gshA are: PF04107, PF04262, and PF08886. The Pfam models used for gshB 

are:  PF02951, PF02955, PF03917, and PF03199. The Pfam models used for GSH-

dependent proteins are: PF00462 (Glutaredoxin), PF02798 (Glutathione transferase N-

http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/family
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terminal), PF00043 (Glutathione transferase C-terminal), PF03738 (Glutahionyl 

spermidine synthase), PF04828 (Glutathione dependent formaldehyde activating 

enzyme), PF00255 (Glutathione peroxidase), and PF04399 (Glutaredoxin 2). 

Hmmer (http://hmmer.janelia.org), and the seed alignments obtained from TIGR 

(http://cmr.jcvi.org/tigr-scripts), were used to create markov models for ProA and ProB 

and align the protein sequences found in different bacterial species. After aligning all the 

ProA and ProB protein sequences in the bacterial genomes, each of them were aligned 

with the E. coli sequences using perl (http://www.perl.org) to find the amino acids at 

positions 117, 120, and 143 in ProB and at positions 143, and 362 in ProA.  

 

Enzyme purification and kinetic analysis 

 BL21(DE3) cells harboring pET28a plasmid expressing either the γ-glutamyl 

kinase or the γ-glutamyl phosphate reductase variants with an N-terminal His6 tag, were 

grown and induced as described (Perez-Arellano, Gil-Ortiz et al. 2004). Immobilized 

metal ion affinity chromatography was used to purify the proteins as described 

(Griswold, Kawarasaki et al. 2005). The proteins were >95% pure as analyzed by SDS-

PAGE followed by gel-code blue staining (Pierce, Rockford, IL). A coupled assay based 

on the oxidation of NADPH was used to measure the activity of different γ-glutamyl 

kinase variants isolated in this study (Smith, Deutch et al. 1984).  

 

 

http://hmmer.janelia.org/
http://www.perl.org/
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2.3 Results 

Bioinformatic analysis of glutathione biosynthesis in bacteria 

A large number of bacterial genomes do not encode gshA homologues (Appendix 

A). Among them, there are a few species which synthesize other low molecular weight 

(L.M.W.) thiols, such as species in the actinobacteria phylum that are known to produce 

mycothiol. However for most other aerobic bacteria, there is little information on whether 

they employ L.M.W. thiols in electron transfer. More interestingly, among the bacteria 

that do not contain gshA, we identified 202 different strains that have genes coding for 

proteins which may require glutathione for their activity (Appendix A). From this data, it 

appears that these bacteria may produce a glutathione analogue or may have an alternate 

pathway for biosynthesis of glutathione. 

  

Isolation of suppressor mutations that confer growth of E. coli ∆gshA on arsenate 

We measured the ability of E.coli strain WP758 (DHB4 ∆gshA) and its parental 

strain (DHB4), to grow on MOPScasein minimal medium containing different 

concentrations of arsenate (AsO4
3-

) (Figure 2.1). Consistent with previous studies, we 

found that cells expressing gshA (DHB4) grew well in medium containing AsO4
3-

 at 

concentrations as high as 2 mM and formed smaller colonies even in the presence of 5 

mM AsO4
3-

, while the isogenic ∆gshA strain (WP758) did not grow well at AsO4
3-

 

concentrations above 0.05 mM (Oden, Gladysheva et al. 1994). Strain WP758 was 

subjected to chemical mutagenesis using 1-methyl-3-nitro-1-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) 
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and cells were plated on MOPScasein minimal medium agar plates containing 0.1 mM 

AsO4
3-

. Several mutant colonies grew to normal size after one day at 37
0
C. Three mutants 

that showed good growth on MOPScasein minimal medium agar plates containing 0.1 mM 

AsO4
3-

 were selected for further study and designated CM1, CM8, and CM15. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.1 Growth of E. coli on arsenate. Ability of WP758 (∆gshA) ( ), DHB4 (wild-

type) ( ), WM1 ( ), WM8 ( ), and WM15 ( ) to survive on MOPScasein minimal 

medium agar plates containing different concentrations of arsenate (indicated) was 

examined as described in Methods. 

 

To map the chromosomal alleles responsible for AsO4
3-

 resistance, we first 

constructed a library of random transposon insertions into the chromosome of CM1. 

Following P1 transduction, clones encoding mutant alleles linked to the transposon were 

isolated by plating on medium containing 10 µg/ml trimethorpim to select for transposon, 
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65 %

yafH

76 %

yafM

96 % 99 %

yafA phoE yagF

52 %

proB proA

45 %

yagH

and 0.1 mM AsO4
3-

. Six clones displaying both trimethorpim and arsenate resistance 

were isolated and the percentage linkage was estimated from the co-transduction 

frequencies (Figure 2.2). Sequencing of the region adjacent to the transposon in one 

clone displaying 99% linkage revealed that insertion had occurred within phoE.  

Additional sequencing of 5 Kb of flanking DNA revealed a transition mutation each in 

the proB and proA genes of CM1 resulting in amino acid substitutions A117V in ProB 

and S362F in ProA.  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.2 Suppressor mutations in proBA operon (consists of proB and proA genes) 

which result in growth on arsenate. The open reading frames that were disrupted by the 

transposon insertions are shown in gray and the proBA locus is shown in black. The 

percentages represent the P1 linkage between the transposon and the suppressor mutation. 

Dashed arrows indicate the orientation of the transposon. 

 

The proB and proA gene products catalyze the first two steps in the biosynthesis 

of proline in E. coli (Figure 2.3). ProB has γ-glutamyl kinase activity and converts 

glutamic acid to γ-glutamyl phosphate, while ProA is a γ-glutamyl phosphate reductase 

and reduces γ-glutamyl phosphate to glutamic acid 5'-semialdehyde (Smith, Deutch et al. 
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1984). The proB and proA genes in the arsenate resistant clones CM8, and CM15 also 

had a transition mutation each in their coding region resulting in the following amino acid 

changes: CM8: ProB T120I, ProA S362F; CM15: ProB E143K, ProA R143C.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.3: Proline biosynthetic pathway in E. coli. The enzyme ProB converts 

glutamate to γ-glutamyl phosphate which is then reduced to glutamic acid 5'-

semialdehyde by ProA. Glutamic acid 5'-semialdehyde spontaneously rearranges to form 

∆
1
-Pyrroline 5-carboxylate which is converted by ProC, to proline, an inhibitor of ProB. 

 

The suppressor mutations in the proBA operon of CM1, CM8, and CM15 were 

transferred to E.coli strain WP758 by P1 transduction, followed by selection for growth 
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on AsO4
3-

, and the strains were named WM1, WM8, and WM15 respectively. The three 

mutant strains WM1, WM8, and WM15 were resistant to AsO4
-3 

indicating that this 

phenotype is conferred by the proB(supp) and proA(supp) mutations (Figure 2.1). 

(proB(supp) and proA(supp) denote the mutant proB and proA genes isolated in AsO4
3-

 

resistant mutants. In other words, proB(supp) includes proB(A117V) or proB(T120I) or 

proB(E143K) depending on the strain, and similarly proA(supp) includes proA(S362A) 

or proA(R143C)). 

The proB and proA genes (including the intergenic region) on the chromosome of 

WP758, WM1, WM8, and WM15 were cloned into pBAD24 and the ability of these 

plasmids to suppress the growth defect of WP758 ∆proBA on MOPScasein minimal 

medium containing 0.1 mM AsO4
3-

 was tested (Table 2.4). As expected, the plasmids 

encoding the proB(supp) and proA(supp) genes could restore growth to WP758 ∆proBA 

on MOPScasein minimal medium containing 0.1 mM AsO4
3-

, while the plasmid encoding 

the wild-type proB and proA genes could not.  

To evaluate if mutations in both proB and proA are required for suppression we 

constructed various pBAD24-based plasmids carrying proB(supp) and wild-type proA, or 

vice versa by site-directed mutagenesis. We found that only plasmids carrying both 

proB(supp) and proA(supp) genes conferred AsO4
3- 

resistance (Table 2.4). In addition, 

chromosomal deletions of either the proB or proA gene alone in WM1, WM8, or WM15 

abolished colony formation on MOPScasein minimal medium containing 0.1 mM AsO4
3-. 
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Plasmid Growth of WP758 ∆proBA on arsenate

pBAD24-proB proA -

pBAD24-proB(A117V) proA(S362F) +

pBAD24-proB(T120I) proA(S362F) +

pBAD24-proB(E143K) proA(S362F) +

pBAD24-proB(A117V) proA -

pBAD24-proB(T120I) proA -

pBAD24-proB(E143K) proA -

pBAD24-proB proA(S362A) -

pBAD24-proB proA(R143C) -

These results clearly indicate that mutations in both the proB and proA genes are required 

for suppression. 

 

Table 2.4: Suppression of growth defect of WP758 ∆proBA on arsenate. Single colonies 

of WP758 ∆proBA  expressing proB and proA variants from pBAD24 were streaked on 

MOPScasein minimal medium agar plates containing 0.2 % arabinose (to induce expression 

from araBAD promoter), ampicillin, and 0.1 mM arsenate. Growth was examined after 

15 hours. – indicates no growth, + indicates good growth. 

 

 

 

 

Suppression mechanism involves synthesis of glutathione  

In stationary phase, the three strains accumulated 1.03 ± 0.15, 0.85 ± 0.08 and 

1.68 ± 0.12 mM GSH, respectively (Figure 2.4).  This is surprising because the mutants 

are derived from a ∆gshA strain. Notably, the concentration of GSH in the most active 

strain, WM15 was 28% of level found in the parental strain DHB4 in which glutathione is 

synthesized via the canonical glutathione biosynthetic pathway (i.e. via gshA). The ability 
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of the suppressor mutants to grow on arsenate was likely a consequence of the synthesis 

of GSH via a novel pathway involving proB(supp) and proA(supp), that bypassed the 

requirement for γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase (gshA gene product). Addition of 5 mM 

cysteine to the growth medium increased the levels of GSH in WM15 to 97% of the wild-

type levels indicating that the pathway involving proB(supp) and proA(supp) for GSH 

biosynthesis is quite effective.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.4 Reduced glutathione (GSH) levels in stationary phase cells. WM15 + 5mM 

cys or 5mM homocys indicates that this strain was grown in medium supplemented with 

5 mM cysteine or homocysteine. Error bars denote standard error. 

 

Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) analysis of cell lysates of 

WM1, WM8, and WM15 was performed by derivatizing with monobromobimane 

(mBBr). mBBr is a thiol-reactive probe which is commonly used to detect the presence of 

cysteine containing small molecules (Kosower, Kosower et al. 1979). LC-MS of the cell 
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lysates of the suppressor mutants showed two major peaks corresponding to GSH-mBBr 

(m/z~498), and another peak of m/z~455 which is absent in the wild-type (DHB4) or 

∆gshA strain (WP758) (Figure 2.5). This unknown species in the mutants was identified 

as the bimane adduct of γ-glutamyl homocysteine (see discussion). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.5 LC-MS spectrum of monobromobimane (mBBr) treated lysates of WP758 

(DHB4 ∆gshA), DHB4 (wild-type), and WM15. The m/z~498, and m/z~455 corresponds 

to GSH-mBBr and γ-glutamyl homocysteine-mBBr adducts respectively. Note: LC-MS 

data for mutants WM1 and WM8 are very similar to WM15 (data not shown)  
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LC-MS analysis of cell lysates of WM1, WM8, and WM15 containing a deletion 

in the gshB gene showed that the major peak in the LC-MS spectrum in the mutant strains 

has an m/z~441 corresponding to the expected molecular weight (M.W.) of the γ-

glutamyl cysteine-mBBr adduct (Figure 2.6).  These results indicate that the proB(supp) 

and proA(supp) gene products may be responsible for the synthesis γ-glutamyl cysteine 

which is then converted to GSH by the gshB gene product.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.6 LC-MS spectrum of monobromobimane (mBBr) treated lysates of MJF433 

(DHB4 ∆gshB) and WM15 ∆gshB. The m/z~441, and m/z~455 corresponds to γ-

glutamyl cysteine-mBBr and γ-glutamyl homocysteine-mBBr adducts respectively. Note: 

LC-MS data for WM1 ∆gshB and WM8 ∆gshB are similar to WM15 ∆gshB (data not 

shown). 
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To find out if in addition to proB(supp) and proA(supp), there are any other 

chromosomally encoded genes that might be involved in the formation of γ-glutamyl 

cysteine, we searched for loss of function transposon insertions in WM15. Briefly, cells 

were subjected to transposon mutagenesis and replica spotted on plates with and without 

AsO4
3-

. Out of a total of 7,000 colonies screened, 16 had lost resistance to AsO4
-3

. 

However sequencing of the DNA adjacent to the transposon insertions in these clones 

revealed that a majority of them had insertions on genes involved in arsenate resistance 

(arsenate reductase (arsC), and arsenite transporter (arsB)), and the rest had insertions in 

the  ppk gene which encodes a polyphosphate kinase and betT gene which encodes a 

choline transporter. It is not clear how ppK and betT gene knockouts affect arsenate 

resistance in WM15. Additionally, an earlier report had suggested that the carboxylate 

amine ligase YbdK displays some γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase activity in vitro 

(Lehmann, Doseeva et al. 2004).  However, deletion of ybdk in WM1, WM8, and WM15 

did not affect growth on AsO4
3-

. Collectively, these results suggest that ProB(supp) and 

ProA(supp) may be the sole E. coli gene products involved in the synthesis of γ-glutamyl 

cysteine in the suppressor mutants.   

 

Biochemical Analysis of ProA(supp) and ProB (supp) proteins  

Since the mutations conferring arsenate resistance are located in genes involved in 

proline biosynthetic pathway, we asked if they affect the synthesis of proline. We tested 

the ability of the mutants to grow in MOPS minimal medium agar plates without casein 

but supplemented with all amino acids except proline. While the parent strain WP758 
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(DHB4 ∆gshA) could grow in medium without proline, all three mutants (WM1, WM8, 

and WM15) required exogenous proline for growth indicating that the mutations in proA 

and proB result in proline auxotrophy. This could be because of one or more of the 

following possibilities: Either (i) ProB or/and ProA are loss of function mutations; or (ii) 

the enzymes ProB and ProA form a bienzymatic complex for efficient channeling of the 

unstable intermediate γ-glutamyl phosphate (Baich 1969), and the mutations isolated here 

could result in the loss of physical interaction between ProB and ProA. Consequently we 

purified the wild-type and mutant ProB and ProA to test the activity of these proteins in 

vitro and thus understand the nature of the mutations. 

A coupled assay which measures the rate of oxidation of NADPH by ProA was 

used to determine the kinetic parameters of wild-type ProB and the three ProB(supp) 

variants (ProB(A117V), ProB(T120I), and ProB(E143K)) (Smith, Deutch et al. 1984). 

The activity of the ProB(supp) variants as a function of glutamate (L-Glu) concentration 

exhibited typical Michaelis-Menten kinetics. While the kcat values were not affected, all 

the three ProB(supp) variants displayed much lower KM for L-Glu than the wild-type 

enzyme (Figure 2.7, Table 2.5). Interestingly, the enzyme ProB(A117V) has a ~40-fold 

lower KM for L-Glu compared to the wild-type enzyme indicating that this residue might 

be important for substrate binding. 

Additionally, the amino acid changes in the ProB(supp) variants were 

dramatically affected with respect to the inhibition by proline (L-Pro). While the 

mutations A117V and T120I in ProB increased the IC50 for L-Pro by ~1100-fold and 

~110-fold respectively compared to the wild-type, the mutation E143K in ProB resulted 
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in no inhibition by L-Pro even up to a concentration of 500 mM (Figure 2.8, Table 2.5). 

Consistent with our results, it was observed in earlier studies that the amino acid changes 

E143A in E. coli ProB, and A117V in S. marcescens ProB (corresponds to A117V in E. 

coli ProB), resulted in lower feedback inhibition by L-Pro (Rushlow, Deutch et al. 1985; 

Omori, Suzuki et al. 1992; Fujita, Maggio et al. 2003). Remarkably, the ProB(supp) 

variants exhibited both substantially lower inhibition by L-Pro and a lower KM for L-Glu 

even though there is a competition between L-Pro and L-Glu.  In the crystal structure of 

ProB from E. coli, the binding sites for L-Glu and L-Pro overlap (Marco-Marin, Gil-Ortiz 

et al. 2007).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.7 Glutamate saturation curves. Influence of glutamate on the activities of the 

enzymes ProB ( ), ProB(A117V) ( ), ProB(T120I) ( ), and ProB(E143K) ( ). v 

denotes the rate of oxidation of NADPH (concentration/time), and [E0] is the 

concentration of γ-glutamyl kinase variant used in the coupled assay.   
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Table 2.5 Kinetic parameters of ProB variants. The columns showing KM, kcat, and 

kcat/KM are for L-Glu and IC50 is for L-Pro. Error bars denote standard error.  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.8 Proline inhibition curves.  Influence of proline on the activities of the 

enzymes ProB ( ), ProB(A117V) ( ), ProB(T120I) ( ), and ProB(E143K) ( ). Relative 

activity on the y-axis represents the fraction of activity of the enzyme in the absence of 

proline. 

Enzyme KM (mM) kcat (s
-1

) kcat/KM (M
-1

s
-1

) IC50 (mM) 

ProB 117.2 ± 12.5 20.4 ± 1.2 174.4 ± 21.1 0.016 ± 0.002 

ProB (A117V) 2.8 ± 0.2 19.6 ± 0.4 7128 ± 619 18.5 ± 1.1 

ProB (T120I) 16.5 ± 2.3 21.9 ± 0.9 1329.7 ± 189.7 1.8 ± 0.2 

ProB (E143K) 39.7 ± 5.2 23.3 ± 1.1 586.4 ± 80.4 No Inhibition 
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In the coupled assay to measure kinetic parameters of ProB(supp) variants, wild-

type ProA protein was used. When the ProA(supp) variants (ProA(S362F), or 

ProA(R143C)) were used instead, no activity of ProB or ProB(supp) variant could be 

detected. This result indicates that the ProA(supp) variants have either lost the ability to 

reduce γ-glutamyl phosphate or cannot interact with the corresponding ProB(supp) 

variants for channeling of the unstable intermediate γ-glutamyl phosphate.  

To distinguish between these possibilities, we measured the rate of formation of 

γ-glutamyl hydroxamate from L-Glu and hydroxyl amine by ProB(supp) variants (Smith, 

Deutch et al. 1984). For a ProB(supp) variant to be active in this assay, it must form a 

complex with ProA(supp) variant but the latter does not have to be enzymatically active 

(Hayzer and Leisinger 1980; Smith, Deutch et al. 1984). The ProB(supp) variants in the 

presence of the corresponding ProA(supp) variants catalyzed the formation of γ-glutamyl 

hydroxamate clearly suggesting that the ProA(supp) variants are still capable to interact 

and form a complex with the corresponding ProB(supp) variants (Figure 2.9). These 

results along with the data from the coupled assay indicate that the ProA(supp) variants 

(ProA(S362F) and ProA(R143C)) have lost the ability to reduce γ-glutamyl phosphate 

and hence are loss of function mutations. 
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Figure 2.9 Hydroxamate Assay. Requirement of ProA for formation of γ-glutamyl 

hydroxamate by ProB. Formation of γ-glutamyl hydroxamate was monitored by 

measuring absorbance at 535 nm. Presence of ProA, ProA(S362F) and ProA(R143C) in 

the assay mix leads to the formation of γ-glutamyl hydroxamate by ProB, ProB(A117V) 

or ProB(T120I), and ProB(E143K) respectively (black bars); while the absence of ProA 

variants in the assay mix results in no γ-glutamyl hydroxamate formation by the 

corresponding ProB variants (grey bars). Error bars denote standard error. 

 

The formation of γ-glutamyl cysteine by purified ProB and ProA variants from L-

Glu, L-Cys, ATP, MgCl2, and with or without NADPH and L-Pro was evaluated in vitro 

(Table 2.6). As expected wild-type ProB+ProA did not catalyze the formation of γ-

glutamyl cysteine in the presence of NADPH and L-Pro (Table 2.6A). However, when 

NADPH was absent, and therefore ProA was unable to reduce the γ-glutamyl phosphate 

generated from ProB, γ-glutamyl phosphate reacted with L-Cys resulting in the formation 

of γ-glutamyl cysteine (Table 2.6B). Wild-type ProB in combination with the 
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A

Enzyme ProA ProA(R143K)

ProB - -

ProB(A117V) 0.33 ± 0.05 0.59 ± 0.02

ProB(T120I) 0.18 ± 0.02 0.37 ± 0.02

ProB(E143K) 0.24 ± 0.01 0.46 ± 0.1

B

Enzyme ProA ProA(R143K)

ProB 0.32 ± 0.01 0.27 ± 0.12

ProB(A117V) 0.59 ± 0.03 0.6 ± 0.01

ProB(T120I) 0.57 ± 0.004 0.61 ± 0.04

ProB(E143K) 0.65 ± 0.18 0.49 ± 0.01

ProA(supp) variant ProA(R143K) gave a similar yield of γ-glutamyl cysteine in the 

absence of L-Pro (Table 2.6B). Since ProA(R143K) does not display reductase activity, 

the formation of γ-glutamyl cysteine by ProB+ProA(R143K) was not inhibited by the 

presence of NADPH. With the ProB(supp) variant, in which the formation of γ-glutamyl 

phosphate is derepressed, γ-glutamyl cysteine was observed in the presence of L-Pro and 

NADPH, even when the wild-type ProA was used in the assay. 

 

Table 2.6 Formation of γ-glutamyl cysteine by ProB and ProA variants in vitro. Levels 

(mM) of γ-glutamyl cysteine formed in the presence of NADPH (0.2 mM) and proline (1 

mM) (A), and in the absence of NADPH and proline (B) by ProB (rows) and ProA 

(columns) variants in an assay mix also containing L-Glu (20 mM), L-Cys (1 mM), ATP 

(5 mM), and MgCl2 (20 mM). – indicates no γ-glutamyl cysteine was formed. Error bars 

denote standard error. 
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Nonetheless, the fact that all the ∆gshA suppressor mutant strains (WM1, WM8, 

and WM15) isolated in this study contained mutations in both ProA and ProB and that 

plasmids encoding ProB(supp) and ProA could not complement the growth defect of 

WP758 ∆proBA on arsenate indicates that the presence of active ProA under in vivo 

conditions does not result in physiologically relevant levels of GSH. In contrast, the 

combination or ProB(supp)+ProA(supp) gave high yields of γ-glutamyl cysteine with a 

cysteine conversion up to 60% even in the presence of NADPH and L-Pro.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.10 De novo engineered pathway for biosynthesis of GSH. Mutation in 

ProB(supp) results in reduced inhibition by proline and lower KM for glutamate. This 

results in higher rate of synthesis of γ-glutamyl phosphate, which accumulates in the cell 

due to a loss of function mutation in ProA(supp). The unstable intermediate γ-glutamyl 

phosphate reacts selectively with free cysteine or homocysteine in the cell to form γ-

glutamyl cysteine or γ-glutamyl homocysteine respectively. The enzyme GshB adds 

glycine to γ-glutamyl cysteine to form GSH. 
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Overall, our results suggest that the ProB(supp) variants lead to high levels of γ-

glutamyl phosphate which spontaneously reacts with free cysteine in the cell to form γ-

glutamyl cysteine, which is then converted to GSH by gshB gene product (Figure 2.10). 

It appears that the ProA(supp) (ProA(S362A) or ProA(R143C)) variant serves two 

purposes 1) The loss of function mutation in ProA(supp) results in no turnover of γ-

glutamyl phosphate to glutamic acid 5'-semialdehyde 2) The enzyme ProA(supp) is 

required to form a bienzymatic complex with ProB to protect γ-glutamyl phosphate from 

cyclization.  

 

The A117V substitution, which confers resistance to feedback inhibition of ProB to 

proline is found in many bacterial species. 

 Sequences of proB and proA from different bacterial species were alligned with 

proB and proA from E. coli to determine whether the amino acid substitutions found in 

this study occur in homologues from other species. We found that many bacterial species 

contained a valine in ProB corresponding to Ala117 in E. coli, whereas the amino acid 

substitutions in ProA are not found (Appendix B). Interestingly among the bacteria that 

do not have gshA but make GSH-dependent proteins, ProB variants with a valine at 

position 117 are found in a several strains of Streptococcus pyogenes indicating that these 

strains could be making γ-glutamyl cysteine or γ-glutamyl homocysteine, which could 

serve as potential substitutes for GSH, by the de novo pathway described here (Appendix 

B). 
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2.4 Discussion 

Glutathione and other L.M.W. thiols primarily function as antioxidants to help 

maintain redox homeostasis but in addition they take part in a variety of other cellular 

functions. Surprisingly, among bacterial strains that do not have a gshA homologue, there 

are quite a few species which contain genes for GSH-dependent enzymes such as 

glutathione transferases or glutaredoxins. To understand how cells, lacking the canonical 

gshA-dependent glutathione biosynthetic pathway, can perform the functions that are 

normally carried out by GSH, we resorted to a genetic approach. Resistance to AsO4
3-

 in 

E. coli requires the reduction of AsO4
3- 

to AsO2
-
, a reaction catalyzed by ArsC with 

electrons provided by glutaredoxins and GSH. Since in other bacteria, ArsC is recycled 

by thioredoxin, we had expected that suppression of the arsenate sensitivity of E.coli 

∆gshA mutants might involve mutations that affect the electron transfer of the enzyme. 

Instead, to our surprise we found that suppression was mediated by pairs of single 

transition mutations in the genes proB and proA. We showed that mutations in both proB 

and proA are both necessary and sufficient for conferring growth of E .coli ∆gshA cells 

on 0.1 mM AsO4
3- 

in MOPScasein minimal media.   

Biochemical studies revealed that the mutations in γ-glutamyl kinase (ProB) 

abolished or substantially reduced feedback inhibition by proline (L-Pro). The inhibition 

of ProB by L-Pro is considered to be one of the primary means by which cells regulate 

intracellular L-Pro levels (Baich 1969). In earlier studies, the amino acid substitution 

E143A in ProB was shown to result in L-Pro overproduction (Rushlow, Deutch et al. 
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1985; Csonka, Gelvin et al. 1988). Similarly an A117V mutation in ProB from Serratia 

marcescens reduced L-Pro inhibition by 700-fold (Omori, Suzuki et al. 1991). Amino 

acid changes that relieve L-Pro feedback inhibition are localized at the N-terminal lobe 

(aa 1-163), and in particular the β4-αE loop (136-147 aa) of ProB from E. coli (Marco-

Marin, Gil-Ortiz et al. 2007). The ProB E143K (this residue belongs to the β4-αE loop) 

mutant isolated in this study exhibited complete loss of feedback inhibition possibly 

because this amino acid substitution abolishes binding to the imino group of L-Pro. 

Another crucial amino acid for L-Pro recognition, D148 in the β4-αE loop forms a salt 

bridge with imino group of L-Pro and therefore a change to asparagine or alanine greatly 

relieved inhibition by L-Pro (Perez-Arellano, Rubio et al. 2006). Interestingly γ-glutamyl 

kinases from plants have a positively charged amino acid (Lys or Arg) at this position 

and display a much lower sensitivity to L-Pro inhibition (Fujita, Maggio et al. 2003) that 

in turn helps the accumulation of large amounts of this amino acid for protection against 

osmotic stress.  

 Given that the L-Pro binding site overlaps the binding pocket for L-Glu (Perez-

Arellano, Rubio et al. 2006), mutations that increased IC50 for L-Pro surprisingly resulted 

in a decreased KM for L-Glu. The net consequence is that the ProB(supp) enzymes 

synthesize γ-glutamyl phosphate at a much faster rate than the wild-type enzyme in the 

presence of near physiological concentrations of L-Glu. In contrast the proA(supp) 

mutations abolish the γ-glutamyl phosphate reductase activity of the enzyme and 

therefore, WM1, WM8, and WM15 are proline auxotrophs. Thus, it seems that the AsO4
3-

 

resistant mutants accumulate higher levels of γ-glutamyl phosphate in the cells as a result 
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of two mutations each in proB and proA gene: mutations in proB resulting in higher rate 

of synthesis of γ-glutamyl phosphate and mutations in proA prevent the reduction of γ-

glutamyl phosphate to glutamic acid 5'-semialdehyde. Supporting our data, it was 

observed previously that a mutation resulting in inactive ProA in E. coli results in 

accumulation of γ-glutamyl phosphate in the cell (Hayzer and Leisinger 1980). In B. 

subtilis, deletion of proB resulted in pleiotropic effects. As a result, it was suggested that 

bacteria could use γ-glutamyl phosphate, the product of reaction catalyzed by ProB, as a 

phosphoryl donor to other reactions in the cell (Ogura, Kawata-Mukai et al. 1994; 

Serebrijski, Wojcik et al. 1995). In addition, existence of γ-glutamyl phosphate carrier 

proteins to protect it from cyclization was predicted. 

LC-MS analysis of mBBr treated cell lysates of arsenate resistant mutants 

indicated two major peaks: one corresponds to glutathione (m/z~498) and the other 

corresponds to γ-glutamyl homocysteine (m/z~455) (Figure 2.5). This clearly indicates 

γ-glutamyl phosphate accumulated in the mutants reacts with free cysteine and 

homocysteine to form γ-glutamyl cysteine and γ-glutamyl homocysteine, respectively. 

While γ-glutamyl homocysteine is accumulated in the cell, γ-glutamyl cysteine is 

converted to GSH by the gshB gene product. Also, the levels of homocysteine 

accumulated in WM1, WM8, and WM15 are comparable to levels of GSH (Figure 2.5 

and Figure 2.11). As expected the wild-type strain could not make any γ-glutamyl 

homocysteine. Interestingly if the mutant WM15 is grown with homocysteine 

supplements in the medium, the intracellular levels of γ-glutamyl homocysteine reaches 

concentrations as high as 5 mM in the cell while the levels of GSH decrease to 0.3 mM 
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(Figure 2.5 and Figure 2.11). Similarly the mutant WM15 can be made to synthesize 

more GSH and less γ-glutamyl homocysteine by increasing the cysteine concentration in 

growth medium. These results indicate that by carefully tuning the levels of cysteine or 

homocysteine in the growth medium, one could predominantly synthesize either GSH or 

γ-glutamyl homocysteine respectively in the AsO4
3- 

resistant mutants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.11 Levels of γ-glutamyl homocysteine (γ-GHC) in stationary phase cells. 

WM15 + 5mM cys or homocys indicates that this strain was grown in MOPScasein 

minimal medium supplemented with 5 mM cysteine or homocysteine. Error bars denote 

standard error. 

 

Biosynthesis of high concentrations of γ-glutamyl homocysteine by mutants could 

be very useful for understanding and manipulating metabolism. Since the GSH/GSSG 

redox couple plays a role in numerous processes in the cell, redox metabolism is highly 

coupled. Unnatural cysteine containing glutathione analogues like γ-glutamyl 

homocysteine could be potentially used as orthologous redox couples, which can act as a 
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Process 1 Process 2 Process 3 Process 4 Process 5

Glutathione γ-glutamyl homocysteine

means of shuttling electrons in parallel to the glutathione redox couple (GSH/GSSG) 

(Figure 2.12). A glutathione-dependent enzyme that can use γ-glutamyl homocysteine 

instead is decoupled from the network of other glutathione-dependent redox processes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.12 Decoupling redox pathways using orthologous redox couples. An unnatural 

analogue of glutathione, such as γ-glutamyl homocysteine can be used as an orthologous 

redox couple, which could provide a means of shuttling electrons parallel to but 

independent of glutathione. Process denotes a glutathione-dependent process. 

 

 

To understand the reaction mechanism between γ-glutamyl phosphate and 

cysteine to form the dipeptide γ-glutamyl cysteine, the thiol group in cysteine was 

blocked with iodoacetamide and no γ-glutamyl cysteine was formed from L-Glu, L-Cys, 

ATP, MgCl2 in the in vitro assay using purified ProB(supp) and ProA(supp). 

Additionally, γ-glutamyl phosphate selectively reacted only with thiol containing amino 

acids cysteine or homocysteine, suggesting that the thiolate nucleophile may initially 
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attack the γ-carbonyl group in γ-glutamyl phosphate to form an intermediate thioester, 

which later rearranges to form the peptide bond resulting in the formation of γ-glutamyl 

cysteine in a native chemical ligation like reaction (Schnolzer and Kent 1992) (Figure 

2.13).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.13 Proposed reaction mechanism between γ-glutamyl phosphate and cysteine. 

The γ-carbonyl in γ-glutamyl phosphate undergoes a nucleophilic attack by the thiolate in 

cysteine forming an unstable thioester, which then rearranges to form the more stable 

peptide bond. 
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LC-MS spectrum of the arsenate resistant mutants WM1, WM8, and WM15 

indicate another minor peak corresponding to bimane adduct of γ-glutamyl 

homocysteinyl glycine (m/z~512) (Figure 2.5). The unnatural analogue of GSH, γ-

glutamyl homocysteinyl glycine, could be a result of non specific activity of gshB gene 

product (GshB) resulting in the addition of glycine to γ-glutamyl homocysteine. This is 

not very surprising as GshB has a low substrate specificity and was previously shown to 

catalyze the addition of glycine to γ-glutamyl homocysteine (Moore and Meister 1987). 

Bioinformatic analysis revealed that there are several bacterial strains belonging 

to Bacillus, Clostridium, Streptococcus, and Thermoanaerobacter genera that do not have 

a gshA homologue but make proteins that require GSH for their activity, have ProB 

enzymes that have a Val instead of Ala at residue corresponding to 117 in E. coli 

(Appendix B). These strains could be the possible candidates for making γ-glutamyl 

cysteine or γ-glutamyl homocysteine, using the de novo pathway involving genes in 

proline biosynthesis.  

Interestingly halobacteria synthesize γ-glutamyl cysteine as the primary redox 

buffer, but not GSH (Newton and Javor 1985).  The rate of autooxidation of γ-glutamyl 

cysteine under high salt conditions is slower than GSH under low salt conditions, 

indicating that the glycine group in GSH is dispensable under high salt conditions 

(Sundquist and Fahey 1989). Additionally under high salt conditions, cells do not have to 

spend an additional ATP molecule to make GSH if γ-glutamyl cysteine can effectively 

replace for functions of GSH. Organisms which frequently encounter high salt 

environments have ProB enzymes less sensitive to feedback inhibition by proline (Fujita, 
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Maggio et al. 2003). Some of these organisms could be the potential candidates for 

synthesizing γ-glutamyl cysteine to substitute for GSH. 

  While ProB enzymes from several bacterial strains contained valine 

corresponding to Ala117 in E. coli ProB, the amino acid changes in E. coli ProA we 

isolated (S362F or R143C) are not found in any of the bacterial ProA enzymes 

(Appendix B). This is not unexpected considering that the mutations in ProA we isolated 

are loss of function mutations. However many bacterial strains including several strains 

of the Bacillus and Streptoccous species have an Ala in ProA corresponding to Ser362 in 

E. coli. Our studies with E. coli ProA indicate that a Phe at position 362 instead of serine 

makes it inactive. It is possible that the ProA enzymes with an Ala at this position 

(corresponding to 362 in E. coli ProA) could be less active than the E. coli enzyme 

resulting in lower turnover of γ-glutamyl phosphate to glutamate 5'-semialdehyde, which 

in turn could possibly divert more γ-glutamyl phosphate to react with cysteine resulting 

in γ-glutamyl cysteine.  

The synthesis of GSH by pathway discovered here might be useful for 

biotechnological purposes. Previous efforts in our lab on trying to overproduce 

glutathione in E. coli by screening for γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase (gshA gene 

product) variants which override feedback inhibition by glutathione were not successful. 

By carefully controlling the expression of ProB and ProA variants reported here, one 

could overproduce glutathione in the cell. Expression of ProB(E143K) + ProA(R143C) 

from a low copy number plasmid increased the levels of GSH to 60% of wild-type levels 

(data not shown). Growing AsO4
3-

 resistant mutants in MOPScasein minimal medium 
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containing 5 mM cysteine increased glutathione levels to 97% of the wild-type cells 

(Figure 2.4). In order to further increase the levels of glutathione in AsO4
3- 

resistant 

mutants, we constructed strains which could not synthesize homocysteine by deleting the 

gene luxS, which codes for S-ribosylhomocysteine lyase, to divert more of the γ-glutamyl 

phosphate flux to cysteine. However the luxS-deleted AsO4
3- 

resistant mutants showed no 

further increase in levels of glutathione possibly due to cysteine limitation in the cells 

(data not shown). Aditional round of chemical mutagenesis of AsO4
3- 

resistant mutants 

(eg., WM15) isolated in or study and selection on plates containing higher concentrations 

of arsenate could lead to isolation of mutants which could accumulate GSH at even 

higher levels compared to WM15. Cells which can overproduce GSH can be extremely 

useful for biocatalysis purposes. 
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Chapter 3 

Engineering a De novo Biosynthic Pathway for β-Aspartyl 

Cysteine  

3.1 Introduction 

 Redox reactions are essential for the survival of all living organisms. Many 

cellular functions are linked to the intracellular concentration and redox state of electron 

shuttle molecules like glutathione and NADPH. Small molecule redox couples, such as 

NADPH/NADP or GSH/GSSG (reduced and oxidized glutathione) provide a means for 

shuttling electrons to numerous enzymatic processes, and hence the redox metabolism is 

highly coupled. Due to the tight coupling of redox reactions, it’s extremely difficult to 

understand the effect of change in concentration of a redox shuttle on a particular 

biochemical process. Redox reactions can be decoupled by using orthologous redox 

couples in the cell which can act as a means of shuttling electrons parallel to, but 

independent of glutathione. Unnatural glutathione analogues (for eg. β-aspartyl cysteine) 

can potentially be used as orthologous redox couples to provide reducing equivalents to 

specific glutathione-dependent processes, independent on glutathione. 

While chemical synthesis of many unnatural analogues of glutathione using 

blocking groups has been reported in the past, there have been very few studies on 

enzymatic synthesis of glutathione analogues in the cell (Adang, Duindam et al. 1988; 

Lucente, Luisi et al. 1998). A strain of E. coli overproducing the enzymes involved in 
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glutathione biosynthesis, γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase and glutathione synthetase, was 

immobilized to a matrix and used for synthesis of unnatural glutathione analogues like D-

γ-glutamyl-L-cysteinyl-glycine and L-γ-glutamyl-L-homocysteinyl glycine among a few 

others (Moore and Meister 1987). However the yields of glutathione analogues achieved 

in that study were low and may not be compatible for use as an orthologus redox couple 

in the cells.  

In the previous chapter, we reported the biosynthesis of an unnatural analogue of 

glutathione, γ-glutamyl homocysteine, in the cell due to mutations in two enzymes, γ-

glutamyl kinase (ProB) and γ-glutamyl phosphate reductase (ProA), which catalyze the 

first two steps in the biosynthesis of proline (L-Pro). The physiological function of ProB 

is to convert glutamate (L-Glu) to γ-glutamyl phosphate while ProA reduces γ-glutamyl 

phosphate to glutamic acid 5'-semialdehyde. A mutation in ProB resulted in an enzyme 

which is feedback resistant to L-Pro, and a mutation in ProA resulted in its loss of 

function. As a consequence of these mutations in ProB and ProA, cells accumulated high 

levels of γ-glutamyl phosphate which reacts non-enzymatically with free homocysteine in 

the cytoplasm to form γ-glutamyl homocysteine.  

Here, we present a technique for the biosynthesis of another glutathione analogue, 

β-aspartyl cysteine (Figure 3.1), in the cells using an analogous strategy. There are three 

aspartokinases in E. coli: aspartokinase I, aspartokinase II, and aspartokinase III. All 

three enzymes catalyze the same biosynthetic reaction, namely the conversion of 

aspartate to β-aspartyl phosphate, but their activities and synthesis are regulated by 

different amino acids. The conversion of aspartate to β-aspartyl phosphate is the first step 
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in the biosynthesis of aspartate family of amino acids including lysine, methionine, 

threonine, and isoleucine. While the enzymes aspartokinase I and aspartokinase II are 

part of bifunctional enzyme complexes which also possess homoserine dehydrogenase 

activity, the enzyme aspartokinase III (encoded by lysC) is monofunctional (Theze, 

Margarita et al. 1974). The second step in the pathway for the bisoynthesis of aspartate 

family of amino acids is catalyzed by aspartate β-semialdehyde dehydrogenase encoded 

by the asd gene, which reduces β-aspartyl phosphate to aspartate β-semialdehyde. Unlike 

ProB and ProA, Asd is not known to form a complex with any of the three 

aspartokinases. In this study, we show that β-aspartyl cysteine can be synthesized in vitro 

from L-aspartate and L-cysteine using purified LysC. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1 Redox couple formed by β-aspartyl cysteine (β-AC). The aspartatic acid 

moiety is shown in red and cysteine in blue. The peptide bonds are shown in black and 

disulfide bond in brown. 
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3.2 Methods  

Bacterial strains, Plasmids, and Growth Conditions 

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are WP758, BL21(DE3), and 

Gif106M1. The genotypes of WP758 and BL21(DE3) can be found in Table 2.1. 

Gif106M1 (thrA1101, glnV44(AS), λ
-
, malT1(λ

R
), xyl-7, mtl A2, ilvA296, metL1000, 

rplL9(L?), thi-1, lysC1001, arg-1000) was obtained from Coli Genetic Stock Center, 

Yale. Induction of lysC and asd genes under the control of T7 promoter was achieved by 

addition of 0.5 mM isopropyl β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG).  

 

Strain and Plasmid construction 

Oligonucleotides used in this study for construction of plasmids are shown in 

Table 3.1. Standard techniques were used for cloning, DNA analysis, PCR, 

transformation, electroporation, and P1 transduction. Chromosomal alleles were moved 

by P1 transduction. Chromosomal deletions by inserting antibiotic resistance markers 

were done by the method of Datsenko and Wanner and subsequently moved into various 

other strains by P1 transduction (Datsenko and Wanner 2000). The allele asd::Cm
R
 was 

created using pKD3 as template and the primers BWasd-F and BWasd-R.  

The lysC gene was PCR amplified from DHB4 genomic DNA by using primers 

NcoI-lys-F and R-Hind3-lysC, digested with NcoI and Hind3, and ligated into the NcoI 

and Hind3 digested pBAD24 (see Table 3.1 for description of this plasmid) to obtain the 

plasmid pBAD24-lysC. The lysC gene was PCR amplified from DHB4 genomic DNA 

using primers (NdeI-lysC-F, R-Hind3-lysC), digested with NdeI and Hind3, and ligated 
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into NdeI and Hind3 digested pET28a to obtain the plasmid pET28a-lysC. The asd gene 

was PCR amplified from DHB4 genomic DNA using primers (NheI-asd-F, R-EcorI-asd), 

digested with NheI and EcorI, and ligated into NheI and EcorI digested pET28a to obtain 

the plasmid pET28a-asd respectively.  

Plasmids pBAD24-lysC(T344M), and pBAD24-lysC(T352I) were constructed by 

mutagenizing the plasmid pBAD24-lysC using the QuikChange kit (Stratagene) and the 

following set of primers (quik344f;quik344r), and (quik352f;quik352r) respectively. 

 

Table 3.1 Oligonucleotides used in this study. 

§
Underlined residues introduce amino acid mutations. Uppercase residues are those that are different from 

the wild-type sequence.  

 

 

 

 

Primer name Sequence (5’-3’) 
§
 

 

 

 

 

BWasd-F   gaccggcacatttatacagcacacatctttgcaggaaaaaaacgcttatggtgtaggctggagctgcttc 

 
BWasd-R catcgcgccccagatttaatgaataaagattacgccagttgacgaagcatcatatgaatatcctcctta 

 
NcoI-lysC-F  cacacccatgggcatgtctgaaattgttgtctcc 

 
R-Hind3-lysC  cacacaagcttttactcaaacaaattactatgcagtttttgcacc 

 
NheI-asd-F  cacacgctagcaaaaatgttggttttatcggctg 

 
R-EcorI-asd cacacgaattcttacgccagttgacgaagc 

 
NdeI-lysC-F  cacacaccatatgtctgaaattgttgtctcc 

 
quik344f agacttaatcaccaTgtcagaagtgagcg 

 
quik344r cgctcacttctgacAtggtgattaagtct 

 
quik352f  agcgtggcattaaTccttgataccacc 

 
quik352r ggtggtatcaaggAttaatgccacgct 
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In vitro assay for β-aspartyl cysteine 

To monitor the formation of β-aspartyl cysteine, the reaction was carried out in a 

total volume of 100 µl of 100 mM Tris pH 8.0, consisting of 5 mM L-Asp, 10 mM ATP, 

2 mM MgCl2, 800 mM KCl, 1 mM L-Cys, and 50 nM β-aspartyl kinase at 37
0
C. After 

allowing the reaction to proceed for 2 hours, formation of β-aspartyl cysteine was 

detected by reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography using 

monobromobimane as described (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008). 

 

Protein purification  

 The proteins aspartokinase III (LysC) and aspartate β-semialdehyde 

dehydrogenase (Asd) were purified in the same manner as described for purification of γ-

glutamyl kinase (ProB) described in chapter 2.  
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3.3 Results 

In vitro synthesis of β-Aspartyl Cysteine  

In chapter 2, we showed that γ-glutamyl phosphate, product of the reaction 

catalyzed by γ-glutamyl kinase (ProB), can react non-enzymatically with cysteine to form 

γ-glutamyl cysteine. We hypothesized that a similar methodology might be useful for the 

synthesis of β-aspartyl cysteine using purified aspartokinase III (LysC) (Figure 3.2).  

Aspartokinase III in E. coli catalyzes the conversion of aspartate to β-aspartyl 

phosphate which is then converted to aspartate β-semialdehyde by aspartate β-

semialdehyde dehydrogenase (Asd). Synthesis of β-aspartyl cysteine could be achieved in 

vitro from β-aspartyl phosphate, product of the LysC catalyzed reaction, and cysteine (L-

Cys), as detected by high performance liquid chromatography, with a conversion of L-

Cys to β-aspartyl cysteine of 15% after allowing the reaction to proceed for 2 hours 

(Figure 3.3).  

We reported the formation of γ-glutamyl cysteine from L-Glu and L-Cys using 

the enzymes ProB and ProA (Table 2.6). The conversion of L-Cys to γ-glutamyl cysteine 

achieved was ≈32% (Table 2.6B). The enzyme ProB is known to form a bienzymatic 

complex with the second enzyme in the pathway ProA, to protect the unstable 

intermediate γ-glutamyl phosphate (product of ProB catalyzed reaction) from cyclization 

(Smith, Deutch et al. 1984). However LysC is not known to form a complex with Asd. 

Neverthless, addition of Asd to the reaction mix did not improve the conversion of L-Cys 

to β-aspartyl cysteine (data not shown). This lower conversion of L-Cys to β-aspartyl 
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cysteine compared to the conversion of L-Cys to γ-glutamyl cysteine may be due to the 

lower reactivity of β-aspartyl phosphate compared to γ-glutamyl phosphate with L-Cys.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.2 Proposed pathway for synthesis of β-aspartyl cysteine. The enzyme 

aspartokinase III (LysC) converts L-Asp to β-aspartyl phosphate, which reacts with L-

Cys to form β-aspartyl cysteine. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.3 Chromatogram of β-AC-mBBr derivatives. Peaks corresponding to the 

monobromobimane (mBBr) adducts of unreacted L-Cys (10 min) and β-aspartyl cysteine 

(14.5 min) are shown. Under the reaction conditions, a conversion of 15% with respect to 

L-Cys was achieved. The formation of β-aspartyl cysteine was confirmed by LC-MS. The 

peak at 13 min corresponds to mBBr. 
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In vivo synthesis of β-aspartyl cysteine 

 Given that the reaction between β-aspartyl phosphate and cysteine is non-

enzymatic (based on studies from chapter 2); the limiting steps for the biosynthesis of β-

aspartyl cysteine in the cells are the availability of β-aspartyl phosphate and cysteine. 

Levels of β-aspartyl phosphate in the cell are controlled by (i) Synthesis of β-aspartyl 

phosphate by aspartokinases I, II, and III (encoded by thrA, metL, and lysC) and (ii) 

Turnover of β-aspartyl phosphate to aspartate β-semialdehyde by aspartate β-

semialdehyde dehydrogenase (asd gene product). Intracellular levels of cysteine can be 

controlled to a certain extent by the addition of this amino acid to the growth medium. 

 Aspartokinase III (LysC) is feedback inhibited by lysine. Plasmid encoding LysC 

enzymes resistant to feedback inhibition by lysine were isolated in selection for growth of 

a strain, containing chromosomal deletions of all three aspartokinase genes, in medium 

containing high concentrations of lysine (Kikuchi, Kojima et al. 1999). We chose the two 

best lysine-insensitive LysC variants isolated in that study (Kikuchi, Kojima et al. 1999): 

LysC T344M, and LysC T352I, for the synthesis of high levels of β-aspartyl phosphate in 

the cell. 

 Turnover of β-aspartyl phosphate to aspartate β-semialdehyde was prevented by 

constructing a chromosomal deletion of asd, which encodes an aspartate β-semialdehyde 

dehydrogenase. However the enzyme aspartate β-semialdehyde dehydrogenase is 

essential for growth of E. coli because a mutant lacking this enzyme cannot synthesize 

diaminopimelic acid, an essential component of peptidoglycan. As a result, strains 

lacking asd must be supplemented with diaminopimelic acid in the growth medium for 
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pBAD24

lysC mutant
Chromosome

∆gshA ∆asd

E. coli

viability. Thus far, efforts on biosynthesis of β-aspartyl cysteine in E. coli ∆asd ∆gshA 

expressing LysC T344M or LysC T352I from a plasmid are not successful. Note that the 

gshA deletion was used to ensure that cysteine is not converted to γ-glutamyl cysteine by 

this gene product. Thus the gshA deletion would result in availability of higher levels of 

free cysteine in the cell. The methodology to synthesize β-aspartyl cysteine in vivo is 

shown in Figure 3.4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.4 Proposed de novo pathway for biosynthesis of β-aspartyl cysteine. The bigger 

circle represents the E. coli chromosome indicating the genes deleted. The smaller circle 

represents the plasmid pBAD24 which expresses a feedback resistant LysC mutant (LysC 

T344M or LysC T352I). The asd deletion is required to prevent the reduction of β-

aspartyl phosphate to aspartate β-semialdehyde. The gshA deletion is required to ensure 

that there is more cysteine available for reaction with β-aspartyl phosphate formed by 

LysC T344M or LysC T352I expressed from pBAD24. 
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3.4 Discussion  

 Here, we describe a methodology for the synthesis of an unnatural glutathione 

analogue, β-aspartyl cysteine, which could potentially be used as an orthologous redox 

couple to glutathione in the cell. Synthesis of β-aspartyl cysteine was achieved in vitro 

from L-Asp and L-Cys using aspartokinase III (LysC) which converts L-Asp to β-

aspartyl phosphate. The intermediate β-aspartyl phosphate reacts with L-Cys to form β-

aspartyl cysteine possibly by a mechanism similar to native chemical ligation (Figure 

2.13).  

In the previous study (chapter 2) we isolated mutations in proB and proA (referred 

to as proB(supp) and proA(supp)) which led to synthesis of high levels of γ-glutamyl 

phosphate, which reacted with free cysteine in the cell to form γ-glutamyl cysteine. The 

proB(supp) mutations result in lower KM for glutamate and higher resistance to feedback 

inhibition by proline, which results in higher rate of synthesis of γ-glutamyl phosphate in 

the cell. The proA(supp) mutations are loss of function mutations and thus we found that 

the accumulated γ-glutamyl phosphate reacts non-enzymatically with cysteine to form γ-

glutamyl cysteine. 

Aspartokinase III (LysC) is an enzyme involved in the conversion of aspartate to 

β-aspartyl phosphate in the cell, and is feedback inhibited by lysine. Expression of 

feedback resistant LysC mutant (LysC T344M or LysC T352I) from a plasmid under 

optimal conditions in a strain lacking aspartate β-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (asd gene 

product) and γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase (gshA gene product), did not result in the 
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synthesis of β-aspartyl cysteine in the cell. This could possibly be a result of the lower 

reactivity of β-aspartyl phosphate with cysteine compared to γ-glutamyl phosphate. In 

vitro yield of γ-glutamyl cysteine (0.32 mM) obtained from L-Glu (20 mM) and L-Cys (1 

mM) was 2-fold higher than the yield of β-aspartyl cysteine (0.15 mM) obtained from L-

Asp (5 mM) and L-Cys (1 mM) (Table 2.6B, Figure 3.3). Additionally, the enzymatic 

reactions resulting in conversion of L-Glu to γ-glutamyl phosphate by ProB and L-Asp to 

β-aspartyl phosphate by LysC proceed to completion (data not shown). These results 

indicate that the reaction between β-aspartyl phosphate and L-Cys is not as efficient as 

that of between γ-glutamyl phosphate and L-Cys.  

In order to increase the yields of β-aspartyl cysteine in vivo, we attempted to 

increase the free cysteine concentration in the cells by growing them in medium with 

high concentrations of this amino acid. Inexplicably, we found that cysteine 

concentrations greater than 200 µM in the medium is inhibitory for growth of E. coli 

lacking asd. However E. coli ∆asd can grow in medium with high concentrations of 

homocysteine (data not shown). Since the reaction mechanism of β-aspartyl phosphate 

with either cysteine or homocysteine is similar, we tested if β-aspartyl homocysteine 

could be synthesized in vivo by growing cells in medium with high concentrations of 

homocysteine. However we found that E. coli ∆asd ∆gshA cells expressing lysine-

insensitive LysC accumulated high levels of homocysteine in vivo but still could not 

synthesize β-aspartyl homocysteine. 

The primary difference between γ-glutamyl cysteine and β-aspartyl cysteine 

syntheses in vitro is that; while a bienzymatic complex (ProB+ProA) is required for γ-
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glutamyl cysteine synthesis, LysC by itself is sufficient for synthesis of β-aspartyl 

cysteine. Unlike ProB and ProA, there is no evidence of a complex formation between 

LysC and Asd. However a LysC+Asd complex to protect the intermediate β-aspartyl 

phosphate from hydrolysis cannot be completely ruled out. We are currently working on 

expressing an Asd enzyme lacking β-aspartyl phosphate reductase activity along with 

lysine-insensitive LysC from a plasmid to synthesize β-aspartyl cysteine in cells lacking 

asd and gshA.  
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Chapter 4 

Evolution of Cofactor Promiscuity in Human Glutathione 

Transferase T1-1 

4.1 Introduction  

 Glutathione transferases (GSTs) are important components of cellular 

detoxication systems as they protect the cells from toxic electrophiles by conjugating 

them to glutathione (GSH) (Hayes, Flanagan et al. 2005). All soluble classes of GSTs 

have a well conserved 3-D structure consisting of two domains: the N-terminal domain, 

which belongs to the thioredoxin superfamily, and a C-terminal -helical domain 

(Sheehan, Meade et al. 2001). The active site of GSTs consists of two regions: a highly 

conserved G-site that contributes to binding and activating the GSH cofactor; and an H-

site which contains residues that contribute to binding the electrophilic substrate. The H 

site generally has high promiscuity and can interact with many different electrophilic 

substrates (From here on, GSH will be referred to as the cofactor and the electrophile as 

the substrate). 

 GSTs are highly promiscuous enzymes as they are evolved to target a variety of 

electrophiles for conjugation to GSH, and the residues in the H-site are primarily 

responsible for this broad substrate acceptance (Nilsson, Gustafsson et al. 2000; Shokeer 

and Mannervik 2009). The catalytic efficiencies of the GSTs with different electrophilic 

substrates however vary to a great extent, sometimes even among members belonging to 
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the same class. For example, the theta class 2-2 GST from rat (rGSTT2-2) exhibits at 

least a couple of orders of magnitude higher catalytic efficiency with the electrophilic 

substrate 7-amino-4-chloromethyl coumarin (CMAC) than the human theta class 1-1 

GST (hGSTT1-1) (Griswold, Kawarasaki et al. 2005).  

There have been numerous studies on probing the cofactor specificities of GSTs 

towards a variety of GSH analogues modified at the γ-glutamyl, cysteinyl or glycyl 

moieties of GSH for conjugation to electrophilic substrates (Adang, Brussee et al. 1988; 

Adang, Meyer et al. 1989; Adang, Brussee et al. 1990). Due to highly specific nature of 

the G-site, all classes of GSTs tested showed lower catalytic efficiencies with most of the 

GSH analogues compared to GSH, although there are a few exceptions. While the rat 

GSTs belonging to the Alpha-family, GST1-1, GST2-2 and GST8-8, showed a very high 

specificity for GSH, the rat GSTs belonging to the Mu family, GST3-3 and GST4-4, 

showed some degree of promiscuity in accepting GSH analogues. Interestingly, the 

enzyme GST3-3 displayed a 1.3-fold higher catalytic efficiency with α-D-Glu-L-Cys-Gly 

compared to that of GSH (γ-L-Glu-L-Cys-Gly). Additionally, this enzyme showed 

catalytic efficiencies 5-40% compared to GSH, with various other GSH analogues 

modified at the γ-glutamyl moeity including α-L-Glu-L-Cys-Gly, β-D-Asp-L-Cys-Gly, 

and α-D-Asp-L-Cys-Gly. The rat GST 7-7 belonging to the Pi family showed very low 

activities with GSH analogues modified at the γ-glutamyl moiety, however was more 

efficient with GSH analogues modified at the glycyl moiety (such as γ-L-Glu-L-Cys-β-

Ala also called homoglutathione, and γ-L-Glu-L-Cys-L-Asp) resulting in activities 

ranging from 30-70% compared to GSH. To our knowledge, engineering catalytic 
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activity of GSTs to use glutathione analogues as cofactors for conjugation to electrophiles 

has not been reported. This could probably be due to the absence of high throughput 

screening techniques for GST activity, which has been developed only a few years ago 

(Eklund, Edalat et al. 2002; Kawarasaki, Griswold et al. 2003).  

 Previous studies on engineering hGSTT1-1 enzyme to conjugate CMAC to GSH 

showed that most mutations that increase the activity of hGSTT1-1 for CMAC-GSH 

conjugation are found in the residues 32, 176, and 234 (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006). 

The hGSTT1-1 enzyme cannot bind GSH well because the bulky side chain of the 

tryptophan residue at position 234 in the enzyme occupies a major portion of the GSH 

binding site (Tars, Larsson et al. 2006). An arginine at this position enhances GSH 

binding due to a salt bridge between the guanidium side chain, which is pointing away 

from the GSH binding pocket, and the glycine carboxylate group of GSH (Shokeer, 

Larsson et al. 2005; Tars, Larsson et al. 2006) (Figure 4.1).The residue at position 176 in 

hGSTT1-1 is important for the conjugation of alkyl halides with GSH. A residue which is 

capable of forming a hydrogen bond with the leaving halide ion coming from the alkyl 

halide, after the nucleophilic attack by GSH, is predicted to lower the transition state 

energy of the conjugation reaction (Tars, Larsson et al. 2006). A histidine at this position 

possibly prevents fast diffusion of the released halogenide ion resulting in lower enzyme 

recycling. A change from histidine to glutamine at position 176 resulted in higher 

catalytic activity of the hGSTT1-1 in the conjugation of CMAC to GSH (Tars, Larsson et 

al. 2006) (Figure 4.1). Some mammalian theta class GSTs, unlike the hGSTT1-1, have 

an arginine at position corresponding to 234 (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006) or a 
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glutamine at position corresponding to 176 (Tars, Larsson et al. 2006) in hGSTT1-1, thus 

having a higher catalytic efficiency in conjugating GSH to electrophilic substrates, 

especially alkyl halides. While the effect of amino acids at positions 176 and 234 on the 

catalytic activity of hGSTT1-1 in conjugating CMAC to GSH is apparent, the rationale 

behind the significance of residue at position 32, which is greater than 10 A
0 

away from 

the active site, on the catalytic activity of the hGSTT1-1 is not clear. It was previously 

shown that a change from I to L or S at this position in addition to the mutations at 

positions 176 and 234 increased the catalytic activity of the enzyme hGSTT1-1 for 

conjugation of CMAC to GSH (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006).  

In this study, we investigated the ability of rGSTT2-2 and hGSTT1-1 enzymes to 

use γ-glutamyl cysteine (γ-GC), a precursor to GSH biosynthesis in E. coli, as a cofactor 

for the conjugation to the model electrophilic substrate CMAC. We found that the 

rGSTT2-2 enzyme is 160-fold less efficient with γ-GC as a cofactor compared to GSH 

for conjugation to CMAC, and that the hGSTT1-1 enzyme was inactive with γ-GC. 

Using fluorescence assisted cell sorting; we report the isolation of active hGSTT1-1 

variants (S3#6 and S3#7) from a site saturation library at position 32,176, and 234, which 

can conjugate CMAC to γ-GC. Interestingly both the variants isolated, also showed a 

high catalytic activity in conjugating CMAC to GSH. Notably, one of the variants (S3#7) 

showed a 12-fold and 28-fold higher kcat values than the rGSTT2-2 enzyme in 

conjugating CMAC to γ-GC and GSH respectively. Site directed mutagenesis studies of 

the S3#7 variant revealed residues which may play a crucial role in the conjugation of 
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Arg234

Ile32
Gln176

S-hexyl glutathione

Iodide

2.75
3.25

4.76

CMAC to γ-GC, thus providing useful cues for developing enzyme variants which are 

highly specific for γ-GC.  

 

 

Figure 4.1 Active site of the monomeric hGSTT1-1 Trp234Arg crystal structure with 

bound S-hexyl glutathione (PDB ID: 2C3Q). In addition, His at position 176 was mutated 

to Gln. The residues Ile32, Gln176, Arg234 and the bound S-hexyl glutathione are shown 

as stick models. The putative iodide leaving group resulting from the reaction of 

glutathione with iodohexane is shown as a brown ball. Note the close proximity of this 

iodide ion to the side chain of Gln176. (Color code: C-white; O-red; N-blue; S-yellow; 

Iodide-brown, Ribbon-orange). All distances are shown in angstrom units (A
0
). 
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4.2 Methods 

Bacterial Strains, Plasmids and Growth Conditions 

Bacterial strains (Table 4.1) and plasmids (Table 4.2) were constructed using 

standard genetic techniques. Strains were grown in Luria Broth medium (LB, 

FisherBiotech) at 37
0
C in the presence of an appropriate antibiotic, as necessary. 

Antibiotic selection was maintained for all markers at the following concentrations: 

Chloramphenicol, 25 µg/ml (plasmid) or 15 µg/ml (chromosome); Ampicillin, 100 µg/ml 

(plasmid); Kanamycin, 30 µg/ml (plasmid or chromosome). Induction of GST genes 

under the control of T7 promoter was achieved by addition of 0.5 mM isopropyl β-D-

thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG).   

 

Table 4.1 Strains used in this study. 

Strain  Genotype Reference 

DHB4 (ara-leu)7697 araD139 lacX74 galE galK 

 rpsL phoR (phoA)PvuII malF3 thi/F lac-pro 

lacIq 

(Boyd, Manoil et al. 

1987) 

MJF140 DHB4 ∆gshA::Cm
R 

Dr Beckwith’s lab 

MJF433 DHB4 ∆gshB::Cm
R 

Dr Beckwith’s lab 

BL21(DE3) E.coli B F
–
 dcm ompT hsdS(rB

–
 mB

–
) gal (DE3) Novagen 

BL21(DE3) ∆gshA::Cm
R 

∆gshA::Cm
R  

in BL21(DE3) This Study 

BL21(DE3) ∆gshA::Cm
R
 ∆gshB::Cm

R  
in BL21(DE3) This Study 
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Table 4.2 Plasmids used in this study. 

Plasmid Description Reference 

pBAD24  Ori pBR322, Amp
R
, araBAD promoter (Guzman, Belin et 

al. 1995) 

pKD3  pANTS- FRT flanked catR (Datsenko and 

Wanner 2000) 

pKD46  pINT-ts araC ParaB---exo-tL3 (Datsenko and 

Wanner 2000) 

pET28a Ori pBR322, Kan
R
, T7lac promoter Novagen 

pET28-rGSTT2-2 rGSTT2-2  cloned into pET28a  This Study 

pET28-hGSTT1-1 hGSTT1-1  cloned into pET28a  This Study 

pET28-NTerm-rGSTT2-2 rGSTT2-2  with a N-Term His6 tag cloned into 

pET28a  

This Study 

pET28-NTerm-hGSTT1-1 hGSTT1-1 with a N-Term His6 tag cloned into 

pET28a  

This Study 

pET28-S3#6 S3#6 cloned into pET28a This Study 

pET28-S3#7 S3#7 cloned into pET28a This Study 

pET28-NTerm-S3#6 S3#6 with a N-Term His6 tag cloned into pET28a

  

This Study 

pET28-NTerm-S3#7 S3#7 with a N-Term His6 tag cloned into pET28a

  

This Study 

pET28-S3#7N32I S3#7 with N32I  mutation cloned into pET28a

  

This Study 

pET28-S3#7I111L S3#7 with I111L  mutation cloned into pET28a This Study 

pET28-S3#7Q176H S3#7 with Q176H  mutation cloned into pET28a

  

This Study 

pET28-S3#7Q234D S3#7 with Q234D  mutation cloned into pET28a

  

This Study 

pET28-S3#7Q234E S3#7 with Q234E mutation cloned into pET28a

  

This Study 

pET28-S3#7Q234F S3#7 with Q234F mutation cloned into pET28a This Study 

pET28-S3#7Q234Y S3#7 with Q234Y  mutation cloned into pET28a

  

This Study 

pET28-S3#7Q234W S3#7 with Q234W mutation cloned into pET28a

  

This Study 
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Strain and Plasmid construction 

Oligonucleotides used in the construction of plasmids are listed in Table 4.3. 

Standard techniques were used for cloning, DNA analysis, PCR, transformation, 

electroporation, and P1 transduction. Chromosomal alleles were moved between strains 

by P1 transduction. Chromosomal deletions by inserting antibiotic resistance markers 

were performed by the method of Datsenko and Wanner and subsequently moved into 

various other strains by P1 transduction. The alleles gshB::Cm
R
 and gshA::Cm

R 
were 

obtained from MJF433 (DHB4 ∆gshB::Cm
R
) and MJF140 (DHB4 ∆gshA::Cm

R
) 

respectively. The alleles gshA::Cm
R
 and gshB::Cm

R 
were moved into BL21(DE3) to 

obtain strains BL21(DE3) ∆gshA::Cm
R 

and BL21(DE3) ∆gshB::Cm
R
 respectively. 

The site saturation library of hGSTT1-1 at positions 32, 176, and 234 was 

constructed from hGSTT1-1 gene cloned into NcoI and BamHI sites of pET28-a. For 

more details see (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006). To add N-Terminal His6 tags to 

plasmids pET28-S3#6 and pET28-S3#7, the genes S3#6 and S3#7 were PCR amplified 

using primers NdeI-S3-F and T7term, digested with NdeI and BamHI, and ligated into 

NdeI and BamHI digested pET28a to obtain plasmids pET28-NTerm-S3#6 and pET28-

NTerm-S3#7 respectively. 

Plasmids pET28-S3#7N32I, pET28-S3#7I111L, and pET28-S3#7Q176H were 

constructed by mutagenizing the plasmid pET28-S3#7 using the QuikChange kit 

(stratagene) and the following set of primers (quikN32If;quikN32Ir), 

(quikI111Lf;quikI111Lr), and (quikQ176Hf;quikQ176Hr) respectively. Plasmids pET28-

S3#7Q234D, pET28-S3#7Q234E, pET28-S3#7Q234F, pET28-S3#7Q234Y, and pET28-
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S3#7Q234W were constructed by PCR amplifying the S3#7 gene in pET28-S3#7 using 

the following set of primers (T7prom;Q234Dr), (T7prom;Q234Er), (T7prom;Q234Fr), 

(T7prom;Q234Yr), and (T7prom;Q234Wr) respectively digested with NcoI and BamHI, 

and ligated into NcoI and BamHI digested pET28a. 

 

Table 4.3 Oligonucleotides used in this study. 

 

§
Underlined residues introduce amino acid mutations. Uppercase residues in the quik primers are those that 

are different from the S3#7 sequence. 

 

Construction of hGSTT1-1 site saturation library in BL21(DE) ∆gshB 

 Site saturation library in hGSTT1-1 at positions 32, 176, and 234 was constructed 

by Dr Karl Griswold. For details refer (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006). The library was 

constructed in the E. coli strain BL21(DE3). BL21(DE3) cells harboring the plasmid 

Primer name Sequence (5’-3’) 
§
 

 

 

 

 

NdeI-S3-F  cacacaccatatgggccttgagctgtac 

 
T7term gctagttattgctcagcggtggc 

 
quikN32If cttcgagctgcgcaTcgtggatctgatta 

 
quikN32Ir taatcagatccacgAtgcgcagctcgaag 

 
quikI111Lf  gagaagctgcCtccgggcctt 

 
quikI111Lr aaggcccggaGgcagcttctc 

 
quikQ176Hf agctgatgcaTcccgtgggtg 

 
quikQ176Hr  cacccacgggAtgcatcagct 

 
T7prom taatacgactcactataggggaattgtgagc 

 
Q234Dr cgcggatccttattaacggatcatggccagcacatcgg 

 
Q234Er  cgcggatccttattaacggatcatggccagcacttcgg 

 
Q234Fr cgcggatccttattaacggatcatggccagcacaaagg 

 
Q234Yr cgcggatccttattaacggatcatggccagcacatagg 

 
Q234Wr cgcggatccttattaacggatcatggccagcacccagg 
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containing the hGSTT1-1 site saturation library variants were grown to an A600 ≈ 1 in LB 

medium supplemented with kanamycin, plasmid DNA was then isolated and 

retransformed into electrocompetent BL21(DE3) ∆gshB to obtain a library size of 4 × 10
6 

clones.  

 

FACS Screening 

 BL21(DE3) ∆gshB cells harboring plasmid DNA encoding the site saturation 

library of hGSTT1-1 gene was grown in LB + Kanamycin medium at 37
0
C to an A600 ≈ 

0.5-0.6. Cells were then transferred to 25
0
C, 30 min later IPTG was added to a final 

concentration of 1 mM, and the cells were allowed to grow for additional 4 hrs at 25
0
C. 

After 4 hrs, cells (1 ml aliquots) were harvested by centrifugation at 10000 rpm for 3 min, 

and the pellet was resuspended in 1 ml PBS, pH 7.4. Cells were then diluted in PBS to 

obtain an event rate of ~ 10000 /s in Aria (BD, Biosciences). CMAC was added to a final 

concentration of 5 µM to the diluted cells, the reaction was allowed to proceed for 2 min, 

before sorting using Aria. The CMAC-γ-GC conjugates were excited with the 407 nm 

laser, and the fluorescence was detected using a 450/50 band pass filter. 

  

Enzyme Purification and Kinetic Analysis 

BL21(DE3) cells harboring the pET28a plasmid expressing the GST variants with 

an N-terminal His6 tag, were grown to A600 ≈ 0.5-0.6 in LB + kanamycin medium (500 

ml) at 37
0
C. Cells were transferred to a 25

o
C shaker and were allowed to equilibriate for 

30 min, before addition of IPTG (1 mM). After 4 hours, cells were harvested by 
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centrifugation at 7500 rpm for 15 min and resuspened in IMAC buffer (10 mM Tris, 0.5 

M NaCl, 15 mM imidazole pH 8.0). IMAC was used to purify the proteins as described 

(Griswold, Kawarasaki et al. 2005) except that the PD-10 columns was used to buffer 

exchange (storiage buffer is 10 mM Tris, 0.5 M NaCl, 10% v/v glycerol pH 8.0) instead 

of overnight dialysis. The proteins were >95% pure as analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed 

by gel-code blue staining (Pierce, Rockford, IL).  

The kinetic analysis of CMAC-GSH and CMAC-γ-GC conjugation was 

performed by measuring initial rates using a 360/40 excitation filter and 460/40 emission 

filter on a Synergy HT fluorescent plate reader (Bio-Tek, Burlington, VT). For CMAC-

GSH conjugation, CMAC concentrations were varied from 5 µM to 150 µM keeping 

GSH at 10 mM, and GSH concentrations were varied from 0.25 to 50 mM keeping 

CMAC at 50 µM. For CMAC-γ-GC conjugation, CMAC concentrations were varied 

from 5 µM to 150 µM keeping γ-GC at 25 mM, and γ-GC concentrations were varied 

from 0.5 to 50 mM keeping CMAC at 50 µM. The kinetic parameters kcat and KM were 

determined using Kaleidograph software (Reading, PA). 

 

Thiol (Glutathione or γ-glutamyl cysteine) Analysis 

 Measurment of glutathione or γ-glutamyl cysteine levels in cells was performed 

as described (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008) with minor modifications. Instead of 

trichloroacetic acid precipitation, ultra filteration at 4000 g for 1 hr using amicon ultracel-

3K (3000 molecular weight cut off) was used to separate the proteins from the cell 
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lysates. The filterate was used to analyze for low molecular weight thiols like glutathione 

or γ-glutamyl cysteine using thiol specific probe monobromobimane. 

 

Determination of CMAC-GSH and CMAC-γ-GC conjugation activity in whole cell 

lysates 

 Monoclonal cultures of BL21(DE3) or BL21(DE3) ∆gshB expressing S3#7 

variants were grown and induced as described above (FACS screening section). After 4 

hours of growth at 25
0
C, cells (1 ml aliquots) were pelleted by centrifugation for 3 min at 

10,000 rpm and resuspended in 1 ml of 50 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.0. The cell suspensions 

were lysed by mechanical disruption via a single pass through the French pressure cell, 

and the lysates were centrifuged at 13,500 rpm for 20 min. CMAC activity of lysates 

expressing S3#7 variants, with either GSH or γ-GC, was determined using 50 µM CMAC 

and 10 mM GSH or 25 mM γ-GC respectively (Griswold, Kawarasaki et al. 2005). Initial 

rates were determined from linear portions of fluorescence versus time curves and were 

normalized based on expression levels determined by GelCode Blue stain (Thermo 

Scientific) and the Quantity one software from Bio-Rad. 
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4.3 Results 

Evolution of CMAC activity towards γ-glutamyl cysteine 

The amino acids at positions 32, 176, and 234 in hGSTT1-1 enzyme play an 

important role in conjugation of model electrophilic substrate CMAC to glutathione 

(GSH) (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006). A site saturation library targeting these 

positions in hGSTT1-1 enzyme (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006) was used to isolate 

variants which can conjugate CMAC to γ-glutamyl cysteine (γ-GC), a precursor to GSH 

biosynthesis in E. coli. 

 Glutathione in E. coli is synthesized by the sequential action of gshA and gshB 

gene products. The gshA gene product catalyzes the formation of γ-GC from glutamic 

acid and cysteine, while the gshB gene product adds glycine to γ-GC to form GSH. 

Therefore an E. coli strain lacking gshB accumulates γ-GC; while a strain lacking gshA 

can neither make GSH nor its precursor γ-GC (Figure 4.2, Figure 4.3).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.2 GSH or γ-GC levels in the indicated strains.  
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A) B)

γ-GC-mBBr GSH-mBBr

A) BL21(DE3) ∆gshB B) BL21(DE3) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.3 LC-MS spectrum of mBBr treated lysates of A) BL21(DE3) ∆gshB and B) 

BL21(DE3). BL21(DE3) is referred to as E. coli in the text. 

 

The rGSTT2-2 enzyme has a much higher catalytic activity (≈ 80-fold higher kcat) 

than the hGSTT1-1 enzyme in conjugating CMAC to GSH (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 

2006). Therefore, E. coli expressing rGSTT2-2 enzyme displays a much higher 

fluorescence compared to E. coli expressing hGSTT1-1 enzyme, with CMAC as the 

substrate due to the higher accumulation of the fluorescent CMAC-GSH conjugate 

(Figure 4.4A). However in E. coli ∆gshB (which synthesizes γ-GC but not GSH) 

expressing rGSTT2-2 enzyme, fluorescence resulting from was CMAC-γ-GC conjugate 

was 2.5-fold lower relative to wild-type E. coli expressing the same enzyme, indicating 

that the rGSTT2-2 enzyme may have a lower catalytic efficiency with γ-GC as a cofactor 

compared to GSH (Figure 4.4B). In addition, both wild-type E. coli and E. coli ∆gshB 
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expressing the hGSTT1-1 enzyme showed lower fluorescence with CMAC as the 

substrate when compared to cells expressing the rGSTT2-2 enzyme. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.4 Whole cell mean fluorescence of A) BL21(DE3) and B) BL21(DE3) ∆gshB 

expressing rGSTT2-2 (blue) or hGSTT1-1 (red). BL21(DE3) is referred to as E. coli in 

the text. 

 

DNA encoding the site saturation library at residues 32, 176, and 234 of hGSTT1-

1 enzyme was electroporated into the E. coli strain BL21(DE3) ∆gshB to obtain a library 

size of 4 × 10
6 

clones. Transformants were grown to A600 of 0.4-0.6, expression of the 

hGSTT1-1 variants was then induced with IPTG for 3-4 hours, and CMAC was added to 

cells for labeling prior to screening for high fluorescent clones. A steady increase in the 

mean fluorescence of the population was observed after each round and after five rounds 

of sorting there was no further increase in mean fluorescence (Figure 4.5). Forty clones 
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were randomly picked from cells plated after fifth round of sorting; the plasmid DNA 

encoding the hGSTT1-1 variants was isolated from these clones and sequenced. Twenty 

one among the forty plasmids contained the consensus sequence resulting in the 

following amino acid changes in hGSTT1-1 enzyme: I32L, W234E, and T193A, while 

the remaining nineteen had the consensus I32N, H176Q, W234Q, L111I (Table 4.4). 

These two hGSTT1-1 enzyme variants, isolated via FACS, will be further referred to as 

S3#6 and S3#7 respectively.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.5 Whole cell mean fluorescence BL21(DE3) ∆gshB expressing hGSTT1-1 

library. BL21(DE3) ∆gshB expressing the site saturation library (at positions 32, 176, and 

234) of the hGSTT1-1 (purple), and different rounds of sorting (R1 refers to round 1 and 

so on). Cells after the first, second, third, and fourth round of sorting are shown in green 

while cells collected after fifth round of sorting are shown in orange. There was no 

increase in mean cell fluorescence after fifth round. 

 

E. coli ∆gshB expressing S3#6 or S3#7 enzyme exhibited CMAC-γ-GC 

fluorescence 4-fold higher compared to the same cells expressing the rGSTT2-2 enzyme 
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(Figure 4.6A, Figure 4.6B). Interestingly wild-type E. coli expressing S3#6 or S3#7 

enzyme exhibited CMAC-GSH fluorescence comparable to that conferred by the 

rGSTT2-2 enzyme (Figure 4.6B). These results indicate that the enzymes S3#6 and S3#7 

may be active in conjugating CMAC to both GSH and γ-GC. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.6 Whole cell mean fluorescence of A) BL21(DE3) ∆gshB and B) BL21(DE3) 

expressing S3#6 (brown) or S3#7 (cyan). BL21(DE3) is referred to as E. coli in the text. 

 

Table 4.4 Mutations found in the hGSTT1-1 variants isolated by FACS screening. 
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Enzyme Purification and Kinectic Analysis 

The two variants isolated via FACS (S3#6 and S3#7), the parental enzyme 

hGSTT1-1 and the rGSTT2-2 enzyme were expressed as N-terminal His6 tag fusions and 

purified by immobilized metal ion chromatography. The kinetic parameters for the 

enzyme variants for the conjugation of CMAC to either γ-GC or GSH are shown in 

Table 4.5. The catalytic efficiencies of the GST variants with GSH, γ-GC, CMAC (for 

GSH conjugation) and CMAC (for γ-GC conjugation) are shown in Figure 4.7 A, B, C, 

and D respectively. 

While the hGSTT1-1 enzyme showed no catalytic activity in conjugating CMAC 

to γ-GC, the rGSTT2-2 enzyme exhibited a 34-fold lower kcat for conjugating CMAC to 

γ-GC compared to its natural cofactor GSH. Although the CMAC-γ-GC fluorescence in 

cells expressing S3#6 or S3#7 was comparable (Figure 4.7A), the enzyme S3#7 

displayed a ≈ 9-fold higher kcat compared to S3#6 for CMAC-γ-GC conjugation. The KM 

of S3#7 for γ-GC was 2.3-fold lower compared to S3#6, resulting in overall 13-fold 

improvement in catalytic efficiency with γ-GC (Figure 4.7 B). The kinetic parameters of 

rGSTT2-2 for CMAC-γ-GC conjugation are comparable to that of S3#6. 

The enzymes S3#6 and S3#7 exhibited improved catalytic activities with GSH 

compared to the parental enzyme hGSTT1-1. While the enzyme S3#6 showed a 26-fold 

higher kcat, the enzyme S3#7 showed a 1600-fold higher kcat compared to hGSTT1-1 for 

CMAC-GSH conjugation. While the GSH KM is comparable between S3#6 and its parent 

hGSTT1-1, the enzyme S3#7 exhibited non Michaelis-Menten kinetics with respect to 

GSH. The rate increased progressively till a GSH concentration of 60 mM reaching as 
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high as 174 min
-1 

and then decreased with higher GSH concentrations possibly due 

substrate inhibition. Interestingly the enzyme S3#7 displayed a 28-fold higher kcat than 

even the rGSTT2-2 enzyme for CMAC-GSH conjugation.  

Both the hGSTT1-1 variants isolated in this study, S3#6 and S3#7, showed 11-

fold and 80-fold higher kcat respectively with GSH as the cofactor compared to γ-GC. 

Although there is a strong selection pressure to isolate enzymes for high CMAC-γ-GC 

conjugation activity, our results demonstrate that the enzymes display higher cofactor 

promiscuity rather than altered specificity towards γ-GC. 

 

 

Table 4.5 Kinetic parameters of the GST variants. 

Enzyme 

KM(GSH) 

(mM) 
 

KM(CMAC) 

(µM) 
 

kcat (GSH- 

CMAC) 

(min
-1

) 
 

KM(GC) 

(mM) 
 

kcat(GC-

CMAC) 

(min
-1

) 
 

hGSTT1-1 5.3 ± 1.2 20.5 ± 4.9 0.11 ± 0.01 N/A No activity 

rGSTT2-2 0.15 ± 0.03 8.1 ± 0.8 6.2 ± 0.2 0.7 ± 0.3 0.18 ± 0.02 

S3#6 8.8 ± 1.6 6.1 ± 1 2.9 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.4 0.25 ± 0.09 

S3#7 ND
a
 2.6 ± 0.6 174.2 ± 45.1 1.4 ± 0.4 2.2 ± 0.2 

a 
Non Michaelis-Menten kinetics. ND- Not determined 
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Figure 4.7 Catalytic efficiencies of GST variants with different substrates. A) GSH B) γ-

GC C) CMAC (with GSH) and D) CMAC (with γ-GC). Note: S3#7 was not shown in A 

because this enzyme does not follow Michaelis-Menten kinetics with GSH. 

 

Effect of residues at 32, 111, 176, and 234 in S3#7 on its CMAC activity 

The enzyme S3#7 has four mutations in hGSTT1-1 resulting in following amino 

acid changes: Ile32Asn, Leu111Ile, His176Gln and Trp234Gln. To understand the 

importance of these mutations on the CMAC activity of S3#7, we replaced each of the 

amino acids individually at these positions in S3#7 to the corresponding hGSTT1-1 

residue to generate four variants namely S3#7 Asn32Ile, S3#7 Ile111Leu, S3#7 

Gln176His, and S3#7 Gln234Trp. In addition, we also mutated the residue at position 234 
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in S3#7 (Gln) to amino acids with hydrophobic side chains (Phe, or Tyr) or negatively 

charged side chain (Asp, or Glu) to generate four more variants namely S3#7 Gln234Phe, 

S3#7 Gln234Tyr, S3#7 Gln234Asp, and S3#7 Gln234Glu. We expressed each of these 

eight different variants generated from S3#7 in wild-type E. coli and E. coli ∆gshB, and 

measured the CMAC-GSH and CMAC-γ-GC conjugation activities respectively, in the 

crude cell lysates. 

CMAC-γ-GC activities in crude cell lysates expressing variants of S3#7 illustrate 

that the residues 111, and 176 are crucial in conjugating CMAC to γ-GC (Figure 4.8).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.8 Relative CMAC activities of BL21(DE3) ∆gshB lysates expressing S3#7 

variants. The initial rates were based on the slope of fluorescence versus time exhibited 

by BL21(DE3) ∆gshB  crude lysates expressing the S3#7 enzyme variants normalized to 

expression levels (See Methods).  

 

While a change from Gln to Trp or to an amino acid with a bulky hydrophic side 

chain (Phe or Tyr) at position 234 in S3#7 has reduced the activity more than 5-fold, 
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amino acid changes at positions 111 or 176 to the corresponding hGSTT1-1 residue 

(Ile111Leu or Gln176His) completely suppressed the catalytic activity of the S3#7 

enzyme. Interestingly Asn32Ile (Ile is the hGSTT1-1 residue) did not have an effect on 

the activity of S3#7. It is noteworthy that a change from Gln to Glu at position 234 in 

S3#7 resulted in a variant with 2-fold higher catalytic activitiy than S3#7. The other 

hGSTT1-1 variant having CMAC-γ-GC conjugation activity, S3#6, also contains a Glu at 

this position. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.9 Relative CMAC activities of BL21(DE3) lysates expressing S3#7 variants. 

The initial rates were based on the slope of fluorescence versus time exhibited by 

BL21(DE3) crude lysates expressing the S3#7 enzyme variants normalized to expression 

levels (See Methods). 

  

In contrast to the changes in the initial rates of CMAC-γ-GC conjugation 

observed among S3#7 variants, none of the amino acid changes in S3#7 had a major 
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impact on the enzyme’s initial rate of CMAC-GSH conjugation (Figure 4.9). A change 

from Gln to Trp (the residue in hGSTT1-1) at position 234 had the lowest activity among 

all the variants tested and is ≈ 4-fold lower than S3#7.  

Similar to S3#7 enzyme, all the variants containing a single amino acid 

substitution to the respective wild-type residue had higher activity in conjugating CMAC 

to GSH compared to γ-GC. The ratios of activities with GSH relative to γ-GC in 

conjugation to CMAC varied from 37-fold in the variant Gln234Glu to up to 2000-fold in 

the variant Ile111Leu (Figure 4.10).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.10 Ratio of activities with GSH relative to γ-GC in the conjugation of CMAC. 

The activities of CMAC-GSH and CMAC-γ-GC for each of the indicated variants in 

whole cell lysates were calculated as described in methods. 
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4.4 Discussion 

 GSTs are detoxifying enzymes evolved to display broad electrophile substrate 

specificity. In this work, we examined the catalytic activity of the theta class hGSTT1-1 

enzyme to use γ-glutamyl cysteine (γ-GC) as a cofactor. Biochemical analysis of the 

purified enzymes showed that the rGSTT2-2 enzyme displays a 34-fold lower kcat with γ-

GC compared to GSH, while the hGSTT1-1 enzyme showed no activity with γ-GC, for 

conjugation to CMAC. Using fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS), we screened a 

site saturation library of hGSTT1-1 at residues 32, 176, and 234, and isolated variants 

S3#6 and S3#7, that can conjugate γ-GC to CMAC. Interestingly the variants isolated for 

using γ-GC as a cofactor also showed high activities in conjugating CMAC to GSH.  Site 

directed mutagenesis studies with S3#7 revealed useful insights on the residues which 

may be important for γ-GC recognition. 

Both the rGSTT2-2 and hGSTT1-1 enzymes are more efficient with GSH than γ-

GC for conjugation to CMAC. The rGSTT2-2 enzyme is 160-fold less efficient with γ-

GC compared to GSH for conjugation to CMAC (kcat/KM ~ 41 mM
-1

min
-1 

and 0.25 mM
-

1
min

-1
 for GSH and γ-GC respectively). Consistent with these results it was found that 

some rat hepatic glutathione transferases showed a weak activity in accepting γ-GC as a 

substrate. This class of GSTs were found to have KM’s for γ-GC 6 to 20-fold higher than 

GSH for conjugation to 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) (Sugimoto, Kuhlenkamp et 

al. 1985). Studies with rat liver microsomal glutathione transferase revealed that these 

enzymes have 3-fold higher KM for γ-GC compared to GSH, and are 6-fold less efficient 
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in conjugating γ-GC to 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) compared to GSH 

(Weinander, Anderson et al. 1994). These results indicate the importance of glycine 

moiety in glutathione for recognition by these GSTs. Changes in the catalytic efficiencies 

between two different substrates can be used to calculate the changes in the binding 

energies of those substrates to the enzyme (Armstrong 1991). Based on the kcat/KM values 

of GSH and γ-GC for the rat microsomal glutathione transferase for conjugation to 

CDNB, it was predicted that the glycine moiety in GSH contributes 3 kJ/mol in binding 

energy. 

We found that the hGSTT1-1 was inactive with γ-GC as a cofactor. Even with 

GSH, the hGSTT1-1 was 1990-fold less efficient that the rGSTT2-2 enzyme for 

conjugation to CMAC (Figure 4.7A). Using iterative screening based on fluorescence, a 

couple of highly active variants (S3#6 and S3#7) were isolated that can conjugate CMAC 

to γ-glutamyl cysteine. While the selection pressure was applied to isolate hGSTT1-1 

variants for CMAC-γ-GC conjugation activity, the variants also exhibited a much higher 

CMAC-GSH conjugation activity. In fact the increase in CMAC-GSH conjugation 

activities of the variants was much more pronounced than the increase in CMAC-γ-GC 

conjugation activity. The rate enhancement (kcat) for CMAC-GSH conjugation was 11-

fold and 79-fold more than the CMAC-γ-GC conjugation rate for enzymes S3#6 and 

S3#7 respectively.  

Development of a promiscuous CMAC-GSH conjugation activity in the absence 

of a selective pressure is not very surprising; both in the context of natural evolution and 

also considering the residues targeted in hGSTT1- 1 for laboratory evolution. Catalytic 
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promiscuity is thought to play an important role in how nature evolves new enzymatic 

functions (O'Brien and Herschlag 1999). Results from many laboratory evolution 

experiments also support the notion that during the course of evolution, enzymes often 

attain promiscuous functions before attaining a specialized function after further rounds 

of diversification (Olsen, Stephens et al. 2000; Aharoni, Gaidukov et al. 2005). Screening 

of large libraries of hGSTT1-1 for enhanced CMAC activity towards GSH resulted in 

highly active enzymes which acquired promiscuous activities towards a variety of 

electrophiles (Griswold, Kawarasaki et al. 2005; Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006). Most 

of the hGSTT1-1 enzyme variants with high CMAC activity towards GSH accumulated 

mutations in residues 32, 176, and 234. A site saturation mutagenesis library targeting 

these positions has yielded variants which have upto 1000-fold higher kcat than the parent 

enzyme hGSTT1-1. 

 The residue at position 234 in hGSTT1-1 is predicted to play an important role in 

determining the substrate selectivity, catalytic activity, and also the binding of GSH 

(Shokeer and Mannervik; Shokeer, Larsson et al. 2005; Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006). 

The hGSTT1-1 enzyme has a Trp at 234 whose side chain occupies the GSH binding site 

resulting in inefficient binding.  In contrast, a Trp234Arg mutant capable of forming a 

salt bridge with glycine moiety of GSH has a 17-fold lower KM for GSH and also an 80-

fold increae in kcat for CMAC-GSH conjugation. Site saturation mutagenesis studies of 

Trp 234 in hGSTT1-1 indicated that substitution with Gln at this position drastically 

increases CMAC-GSH conjugation activity (Griswold, Aiyappan et al. 2006), in 

conformation with our results with the S3#7 enzyme which has a Gln at position 234.  
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The low CMAC-γ-GC conjugation activities of the enzymes, S3#7 Gln176His 

and S3#7 Ile111Leu, reveal that the residues at 111 and 176 in S3#7 are crucial for 

conjugation of CMAC to γ-GC. Interestingly a change from Gln to Glu at 234 increased 

the activity of S3#7. The other hGSTT1-1 variant (S3#6), isolated for CMAC-γ-GC 

conjugation activity, also had a Glu at this position. Surprisingly the CMAC-GSH 

conjugation activity of the S3#7 Gln234Glu was comparable to that of S3#7. Site 

saturation mutagenesis at position 234 in hGSTT1-1 indicated that, hGSTT1-1 with a Glu 

at 234 is among the least active variants for CMAC-GSH conjugation (Griswold, 

Aiyappan et al. 2006). It is possible that the other mutations in S3#7 Gln234Glu enzyme 

could mask the effect of Gln234Glu mutation on CMAC activity with GSH.  

Redox metabolism is highly coupled because redox couples like GSH/GSSG, 

NADPH/NADP, NADH/NAD provide electrons to numerous processes and many 

enzymes depend on these molecules for electron transfer. While there are numerous 

studies on altering the cofactor specificity of NADPH dependent enzymes to use NADH 

and vice-versa, the study described here is one of the very few examples where GSH-

dependent enzymes are engineered to accept alternate cofactors. Developing specificity 

towards γ-GC is a more challenging problem for future studies due to the absence of a 

strong negative selection for the enzyme activity against GSH. In the crystal structure of 

hGSTT1-1 Trp234Arg mutant complexed with S-hexyl glutathione, the side chains of His 

40, Lys 53, and Arg234 form a hydrogen bond with the glycine carboxylate group of S-

hexyl glutathione (Figure 4.11). Amino acids at these positions, especially at His40, with 

a bulkier side chain pointing towards the GSH binding site and those that cannot donate a 
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hydrogen bond to the glycine carboxylate could possibly result in inefficient GSH 

binding. Such rational site directed mutagenesis studies targeting these residues could 

help us engineer a GST enzyme which is more specific for γ-glutamyl cysteine.  

 

 

Figure 4.11 Residues in hGSTT1-1 Trp234Arg crystal structure which are in close 

proximity to the glycine moeity of bound S-hexyl glutathione. The residues Arg234, 

His40, Lys53 and the bound S-hexyl glutathione are shown as stick models. (Color code: 

C-white; O-red; N-blue; S-yellow; Ribbon-orange). All distances are shown in angstrom 

units (A
0
). 
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Chapter 5 

Investigation of Oxidative Protein Folding in Escherichia coli 

Cytoplasm 

5.1 Introduction 

The cytoplasm of Escherichia coli is maintained in a reduced state by two 

reductive pathways: the thioredoxin/thioredoxin reductase and glutathione/glutaredoxin 

pathways. These pathways use electrons derived from NADPH to maintain active site 

cysteines of enzymes such as ribonucleotide reductase in the reduced state and, under 

oxidative stress conditions, prevent the formation of aberrant disulfide bonds in proteins 

(Figure 5.1) (Prinz, Aslund et al. 1997; Ritz and Beckwith 2001). Both of these pathways 

utilize small, 9 to 25-kDa proteins belonging to the thioredoxin superfamily, namely 

glutaredoxins or thioredoxins. This protein family contains the consensus motif CXXC 

(C stands for cysteine and X is any amino acid) necessary for thiol redox activity, 

whether it is oxidation or reduction (Pan and Bardwell 2006). 

 E. coli cells lacking thioredoxin reductase (trxB) accumulate thioredoxins (trxA, 

trxC) in oxidized form which can then catalyze the formation of disulfide bonds in model 

proteins like alkaline phosphatase (Derman, Prinz et al. 1993; Stewart, Aslund et al. 

1998). E. coli strains missing key components of both the pathways (for eg., ∆trxB ∆gor 

or ∆trxB ∆gshA mutants) are even more effective, than a ∆trxB mutant alone, in 

supporting disulfide bond formation in cytoplasm (Bessette, Aslund et al. 1999). 
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However, E. coli is not viable when both reductive pathways are disrupted (Prinz, Aslund 

et al. 1997). This lack of viability is caused by the inability to reduce the essential 

enzyme ribonucleotide reductase (RNR) (Ortenberg, Gon et al. 2004; Gon, Camara et al. 

2006). However, extragenic suppressors can restore the viability of a ∆gor ∆trxB strain 

(Ritz, Lim et al. 2001). Such suppressor mutations all map to the gene ahpC, which 

encodes a peroxiredoxin whose physiological function is the reduction of hydrogen 

peroxide and alkylhydroperoxides. The ahpC suppressor mutations, including a triplet 

repeat expansion (ahpC*), encode AhpC proteins that show greatly enhanced activity 

toward the reduction of glutathionylated glutaredoxins (Yamamoto, Ritz et al. 2008). 

This reaction yields reduced glutathione, which can mediate the recycling of 

ribonucleotide reductase and presumably of other cytoplasmic enzymes that employ 

cysteine redox chemistry in their catalytic cycles (Figure 5.2).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.1 Cytoplasmic thiol redox pathways of E. coli 
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Figure 5.2 Electron flow for RNR reduction in an E. coli ∆trxB ∆gor double mutant 

(RNR stands for ribonucleotide reductase). Dashed arrows indicate the electron flow 

from AhpC into the glutathione/glutaredoxin pathway. AhpC* contains an insertion of a 

Phe residue at position 38 in wild-type AhpC. 

 

The above results underscore the key role of glutathione (GSH) in cellular 

adaptation to the inactivation of the protein reduction pathways. They raise the 

fundamental question of whether, or how, the cell can respond to the simultaneous 

absence of GSH and reduced thioredoxins. Consequently strains missing thioredoxin 

reductase and glutathione (∆trxB ∆gshA and ∆trxB ∆gshB) were constructed and were 

also shown to accumulate extragenic suppressor mutations in AhpC (Faulkner, Veeravalli 

et al. 2008). Several AhpC suppressor proteins were isolated and genetic analysis 

revealed that these enzymes are functionally different in their action as they channel 

electrons through different routes to reduce RNR (see discussion). Interestingly the triplet 
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repeat expansion of AhpC, i.e. AhpC*, isolated initially in ∆trxB ∆gor strain was also 

found in the ∆trxB ∆gshB strain (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008). The enzyme AhpC* 

resulted in the maintenance of reduced γ-glutamyl cysteine in the cell which could then 

mediate the recycling of essential enzymes like RNR and thus rescue the growth defect of 

a ∆trxB ∆gshB strain.  

In this study, we characterize the ability of strains missing components of the 

thioredoxin and glutathione/glutaredoxin pathways to support disulfide bond formation in 

model proteins expressed in cytoplasm. We chose three model proteins that exhibit 

cysteine connectivities of varying degrees of complexity and are active only if the correct 

pattern of disulfide bonds is formed in them. These are: the E. coli protein alkaline 

phosphatase (PhoA), a homodimer containing two intra-chain disulfide bonds in each 

monomer;  an FAB antibody fragment (26-10 FAB), a heterodimer which has two intra-

chain disulfide bonds in each monomer and an inter-chain disulfide bond; and a truncated 

form of human tissue plasminogen activator (vtPA), which has nine disulfide bonds. We 

found that the ∆gshB ∆trxB supp, ∆gshA ∆trxB supp, and the ∆gor ∆trxB supp (supp 

denotes a suppressor AhpC protein) strains displayed a capacity to make disulfide bonds 

in normally secreted proteins when removal of their signal sequences forced their 

retention in the cytoplasm. However, the different suppressor strains favor disulfide bond 

formation in different ones of these cytoplasmically localized substrate proteins, 

indicating that this collection of strains can be useful more generally for the expression of 

a variety of such proteins. 
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5.2 Methods 

Bacterial strains and Plasmids 

 All strains used in this study are listed in Table 5.1. Plasmids used in this study 

are listed in Table 5.2.  

Table 5.1 Strains used in this study. 

Strains Genotype Reference 

DHB4 (ara-leu)7697 araD139 lacX74 galE galK 

 rpsL phoR (phoA)PvuII malF3 thi/F lac-pro 

lacIq 

(Boyd, Manoil et al. 1987) 

WP758 DHB4 gshA20::Tn10 (KmR) (Prinz, Aslund et al. 1997) 

FA113 gor522.Tn10 (Tc
R
) ∆trxB::Km

R
 ahpC* (Ritz, Lim et al. 2001) 

DR600 ∆gor::Km
R
 ∆trxB (araC Para-trxB) ∆katG::Tn10 

(Tc
R
) ahpC (P166L) 

(Yamamoto, Ritz et al. 2008) 

MJF216 ∆gshB ∆trxB (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 

2008) 

DR611 ∆trxA ∆trxC ∆trxB::Km
R
 gor522.Tn10(Tc

R
) ahpC 

T104P/G141C 

Dr Melinda Faulkner 

SMG96 ∆gor ∆trxB ahpC* (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 

2008) 

MJF329 ∆gshB (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 

2008) 

MJF277.2 ∆gshB ∆trxB ahpC* (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 

2008) 

MJF256.10 ∆gshA::Km
R
 ∆trxB::Cm

R
 ahpC V164G (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 

2008) 

MJF313.5 ∆gshA::Km
R
 ∆trxB::Cm

R
 ahpC E171Ter (Ter is a 

stop codon mutation) 

(Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 

2008) 
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Plasmid pBAD33-∆ssdsbC-SpcR was constructed by first PCR amplifying the 

spectinomycin resistance gene from pMS421 (gift from Mimi Susskind (University of 

Southern California, Los Angeles)) using the primers MscI-spc-F, 5’-

cacactggccaatgagggaagcggtgatcgcc-3’, and R-spc-MscI, 5’-

cacactggccattatttgccgactaccttggtgatctcg-3’, digested with MscI, followed by ligation into 

the MscI site of pBAD33-∆ssdsbC (Bessette, Aslund et al. 1999). 

Table 5.2 Plasmids used in this study. 

Plasmid Description Reference 

pBAD33  Ori pBR322, Cm
R
, araBAD 

promoter 

Promega 

pBAD33-∆ssdsbC Contains dsbC (∆2–20) (Bessette, Aslund et al. 1999) 

pBAD33-∆ssdsbC-Spc
R
 pBAD33-∆ssdsbC, Spc

R
 This Work 

pAID135 PhoA (∆2–22) under control of 

tac promoter 

(Derman, Prinz et al. 1993) 

pTrc99a-vtPA Contains tPA (∆6–175) (Bessette, Aslund et al. 1999) 

pTrc99a-FAB Contains anti-digoxin Fab (Levy, Weiss et al. 2001) 

 

 

Kinetics of Alkaline Phosphatase Oxidation 

Strains were grown overnight in M9 medium [1X M9 minimal salts (Sigma M 

6030) with 0.4% glucose, 50 µg/ml of all amino acids except cysteine and methionine, 2 

mM MgSO4, 50 µg/ml thiamine] with the appropriate antibiotic at 37°C with shaking. 

Strains were then subcultured 1:80 in the same medium and grown to OD600 ≈ 0.5–0.6, 

at which point expression of PhoA was induced with 2 mM IPTG. Thirty minutes later, 
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the cells were pulse-labeled with [
35

S]methionine (20 µCi/ml) for 1 min and chased by 

the addition of unlabeled methionine to a final concentration of 5 mg/ml. Trichloroacetic 

acid-precipitated proteins were allowed to react with 10 mM 4-acetamido-4’-

maleimidylstilbene-2,2’-disulfonic acid (AMS; Molecular Probes). Immunoprecipitation 

of PhoA and resolution of the oxidized and AMS alkylated forms by SDS/PAGE were 

performed as described in (Debarbieux and Beckwith 1998) . 

 

Assay for Reduced and Total Glutathione and γ-Glutamyl cysteine (γ-GC) 

For strains which do not require DTT for growth, levels of glutathione or γ-GC 

was measured as described (Masip, Veeravalli et al. 2006). For strains which require 

DTT for growth (eg. ∆trxB ∆gor, ∆trxB ∆gshB), the assay was performed as described in 

the following paragraph. 

 Strains were grown to stationary phase in Luria-Bertani (LB, FisherBiotech) 

medium containing 2 mM DTT. Cells were washed twice with fresh LB, subcultured into 

fresh LB lacking DTT to an initial OD600 of 0.3, and grown to stationary phase (4–5 h). 

Cells were plated before and after this 5-h growth period to ensure that there was no 

significant increase in the number of suppressors in the culture. The cells were harvested 

by centrifugation (20 min at 4,713 g) and resuspended in 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.0) 

containing 1 mM monobromobimane (mBBr; Molecular Probes). After 30 min of 

incubation, the cells were lysed by two passes through a French press, and the insoluble 

fractions were removed by centrifugation (20 min at 4,713 g). The proteins were 

precipitated from the soluble fractions using trichloroacetic acid, and the supernatants 
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were treated with NaOH to raise the pH to 8.0 before sample injection into HPLC. For all 

GSH measurements and for γ-GC measurements in Figure 2.6 and Figure 2.7, strains 

were grown overnight in M9 minimal salts with 0.4% (wt/vol) glucose, 0.1% (wt/vol) 

casein enzymatic hydrolysate (C0626; Sigma), 2 mM MgSO4, 0.05 mg/ml thiamine at 

37°C. For the measurement of total glutathione or γ-GC content (reduced  + oxidized), 

bimane addition to intact cells was omitted as the samples were lysed first and prepared 

in the same way as described above. After neutralization with NaOH-treated samples (pH 

≈ 8), Tris-(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP; Invitrogen) at a final concentration of 0.6 

mM was added, and 30 min later 0.9 mM mBBr was added for 45 min before injection 

into HPLC on a Phenomenex C18 reversed-phase column. Elution was performed with a 

flow rate of 1 ml/min as follows: 0–2 min, 5% B; 7 min, 30% B; 27 min, 95% B; 32 min 

to the end of run, 5%B (solvent A, 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid; solvent B, acetonitrile with 

0.1% trifluoroacetic acid). Peaks were identified by comparison of retention times with 

standards of adducts of GSH and γ-GC with mBBr (GSH-mBBr and γ-GC-mBBr) and 

further verified by LC-MS. A standard curve, with values ranging from 0.05 to 20 mM 

GSH-mBBr or γ-GC-mBBr was used to determine the concentration of thiol bimane 

adducts in the samples. 

 

Enzyme Activity Assays 

The activities of alkaline phosphatase and vtPA were determined as described 

earlier (Bessette, Aslund et al. 1999). The yield of anti-digoxin FAB was determined by 

ELISA using BSA-digoxin, as described (Levy, Weiss et al. 2001). 
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5.3 Results 

Disulfide Bond Formation in Cytoplasm 

Wild-type E. coli strains do not ordinarily accumulate disulfide bonds in 

cytoplasmic proteins. However, it was previously shown that normally secreted proteins 

expressed without a leader peptide in the cytoplasm of a ∆gor ∆trxB ahpC* strain do 

accumulate largely in the oxidized, correctly folded and active form (Bessette, Aslund et 

al. 1999). One such protein is alkaline phosphatase (PhoA), which contains two disulfide 

bonds that are essential for folding and catalytic activity. Disulfide bond formation occurs 

despite the presence of a pool of reduced GSH in this strain (Masip, Veeravalli et al. 

2006; Yamamoto, Ritz et al. 2008). We examined whether the suppressor strains missing 

components of thioredoxin and glutathione/glutaredoxin pathways described here 

exhibited different properties in terms of their ability to make cytoplasmic disulfide 

bonds, and we examined both kinetics of disulfide bond formation and steady-state levels 

of oxidized proteins.  

To evaluate the kinetics of disulfide bond formation in cytoplasmic PhoA, late-

exponential phase cells were pulsed with [
35

S]methionine for 1 min, chased by the 

addition of unlabeled methionine and samples were collected at different times after the 

initiation of the chase. Disulfide bond formation was quenched with trichloroacetic acid, 

and free cysteines were reacted with 4-acetamido-4’-maleimidylstilbene-2,2’-disulfonic 

acid (AMS). PhoA was immunoprecipitated, and the oxidized and reduced forms of the 

protein were resolved by SDS/PAGE (Figure 5.3). Rapid accumulation of oxidized PhoA 

occurred in the ∆gor ∆trxB supp strains irrespective of their ahpC suppressor allele. 
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DHB4                   DR600       FA113
wild-type            ∆gor ∆trxB ∆katG ahpC P166L gor522.Tn10 ∆trxB ahpC*

DHB4        MJF277.2            MJF256.10

wild-type                         ∆gshB ∆trxB ahpC* ∆gshA ∆trxB ahpC V164G 

AMS alkylated

Oxidized

AMS alkylated

Oxidized

Specifically, the oxidation of PhoA in strains containing either the ahpC* or the ahpC 

P166L suppressor was complete in 1 min. In contrast, in the ∆gshB ∆trxB ahpC* and 

∆gshA ∆trxB ahpC V164G strains, protein oxidation proceeded very slowly and was only 

≈ 50% complete after 90 min. Even after adjusting for difference in growth rates (≈80 

min for the ∆gshA ∆trxB supp strains compared with 45 min for the ∆gor ∆trxB ∆katG 

ahpC P166L strain), disulfide bond formation in the ∆gor ∆trxB ∆katG ahpC P166L 

strain was ≈20 times faster (katG encodes the primary catalase).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.3 Kinetics of PhoA oxidation. Oxidized and AMS-alkylated forms of PhoA 

were resolved by SDS/PAGE. Time points indicate the minutes after chase. 

 

However, despite slow kinetics of disulfide bond formation in the ∆gshA ∆trxB 

supp strains, these strains accumulated high levels of active PhoA at steady state in 

minimal media (Table 5.3, Figure 5.4). Active PhoA accumulated in the ∆gshA ∆trxB 

strain containing ahpC suppressor alleles, ahpC V164G or ahpC E171Ter, at a level 120- 

to 160-fold higher than in the parental strain DHB4. The ∆gshB ∆trxB ahpC* mutant 
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strain displayed markedly lower PhoA activity (4-fold lower than ∆gshA ∆trxB supp 

strains, although still ≈30-fold higher compared with the wild-type strain DHB4; Table 

5.3 and Figure 5.4). Rather surprisingly, the ∆gor ∆trxB supp strains (DR600, DR611, 

and SMG96) have lower levels of active PhoA despite the much faster kinetics of 

disulfide bond formation relative to ∆gshA ∆trxB supp strains, described above.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.4 Oxidation of PhoA in E. coli cytoplasm. 
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 We also examined the influence of the different suppressor strains on proteins 

having more complex disulfide bond patterns like vtPA. vtPA is a truncated form of the 

human tissue plasminogen activator containing nine disulfide bonds. Interestingly, the 

steady-state yields of PhoA did not correlate with the level of accumulation of active 

vtPA (Table 5.3 and Figure 5.5). Unlike accumulation of active PhoA, the ΔtrxB ΔgshA 

supp strains accumulate very low levels of active vtPA. Surprisingly the ΔtrxB ΔgshA 

strain containing the suppressor allele ahpCE171Ter (Ter is a stop codon mutation) 

accumulated active vtPA at a lower level than the wild-type strain DHB4. Among the 

ΔtrxB Δgor supp mutant strains, SMG96 (ΔtrxB Δgor ahpC*), and DR611 (ΔtrxB, ΔtrxA, 

ΔtrxC, gor522 ahpC T104P/G141C) accumulated much higher active vtPA levels than 

the strain DR600 (ΔtrxB Δgor ΔkatG ahpCP166L). These results indicate that the 

suppressor mutation in ahpC might have a role in affecting disulfide bond formation in 

vtPA. It is interesting to note that the strain DR611 which lacks the thioredoxins still 

accumulates significant levels of active vtPA indicating that oxidized glutaredoxins are 

also quite efficient in catalyzing disulfide bonds.  
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Figure 5.5 Oxidation of vtPA in E. coli cytoplasm. 

 

The folding of proteins with complex patterns of disulfide bonds is greatly 

assisted by disulfide bond isomerases like DsbC (Bessette, Aslund et al. 1999). To 

investigate this effect, we coexpressed DsbC in these mutants already expressing vtPA. 

Coexpression of DsbC increased the levels of active vtPA in all the strains tested 

compared to the active vtPA yields in the absence of DsbC (Figure 5.6).  
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Figure 5.6 Oxidation of vtPA in cytoplasm of E. coli coexpressing DsbC. 

 

Finally, we examined the cytoplasmic yield of correctly folded FAB antibody 

fragment. FAB’s are heterodimeric proteins containing two disulfide bonds in each chain 

and a fifth interchain disulfide bond (Levy, Weiss et al. 2001). In this case, the ∆gshA 

∆trxB supp strains accumulated a substantially greater amount of functional FAB antibody 

(Table 5.3 and Figure 5.7). These results indicate that for proteins with complex patterns 

of disulfide bonds, optimal folding does not correlate with the rate of disulfide bond 

formation. 
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Figure 5.7 Oxidation of FAB in E. coli cytoplasm. Activity of FAB (antigen binding 

fragment of anti-digoxin antibody) was determined using BSA-digoxin as described 

(Levy, Weiss et al. 2001). Six different dilutions were used in the Elisa. 
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Table 5.3: Relative yields of active disulfide-bonded proteins expressed in cytoplasm.
 

a
Marked values show the best oxidation for a given substrate. 

 

 

Redox Status of Glutathione and γ-Glutamyl Cysteine in Cytoplasmic Thiol-Redox 

Pathway Deficient Mutants 

 We showed that glutathione accumulates primarily in the reduced form in ∆trxB 

∆gor supp strains (Figure 5.8). Suppressor AhpC proteins such as AhpC* (in E. coli 

SMG96), and AhpCP166L (in E. coli DR600) acts on glutathionylated glutaredoxins to 

regenerate GSH and complete the catalytic cycle (Yamamoto, Ritz et al. 2008).  The 

presence of GSH in the cytoplasm of the ΔtrxB Δgor supp mutant strains renders 

cytoplasm less oxidizing thus favoring the formation of the correct pattern of disulfide 

bonds in multiple disulfide-bonded proteins like vtPA. However the ΔtrxB ΔgshA supp 

strains cannot synthesize GSH which could explain the lower yields of active vtPA in 

these strains compared to ΔtrxB Δgor supp strains SMG96 and DR611. Although the 

                                              Substrate 

                             Strain 

vtPA 

(- DsbC) 

vtPA 

(+ DsbC) 

26-10 FAB 

(1:2 dilution) 

Alkaline 

Phosphatase 

DHB4 

wild-type 
1 ± 0.02 1 ± 0.5 1 ± 0.3 1 ± 0.2 

SMG96 

Δgor ΔtrxB ahpC* 
19.8 ± 0.1

a
 119.4 ± 10.9

 a
 11.5 ± 0.6 3.39 ± 0.9 

DR611 

Δgor ΔtrxB ΔtrxAC  

ahpCT104P/G141C 

13.2 ± 0.2 93 ± 25.3 1.5 ± 0.4 72 ± 6 

DR600 

        Δgor ΔtrxB ΔkatG ahpC P166L 
1.9 ± 0.5 31.1 ± 10.2 5.7 ± 0.1 123.0 ± 5.0 

MJF256.10 

ΔgshA ΔtrxB ahpC V164G 
6.7 ± 0.1 32.6 ± 5.3 12.1 ± 1.5 

136.0 ± 

13.0 

MJF313.5 

ΔgshA ΔtrxB ahpC E171Ter 
0.24 ± 0.05 10.3 ± 9.4 27.6 ± 4.0

 a
 158 ± 3.0

 a
 

MJF277.2 

ΔgshB ΔtrxB ahpC* 
6.1 ± 1.3 18.5 ± 2.8 5.0 ± 0.7 34.0 ± 2.0 
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levels of GSH among the ΔtrxB Δgor supp strains are similar, the accumulation of active 

vtPA (in the presence of DsbC) in SMG96 and DR611 was 3-4 fold higher than DR600 

(Table 5.3). These results clearly indicate that for proteins with complex patterns of 

disulfide bonds like vtPA, optimal folding depends on presence of GSH as well as the 

nature of the suppressor allele in ahpC to a certain extent.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.8 Levels of reduced glutathione in ∆gor ∆trxB supp strains. Oxidized levels are 

less than 5% of reduced glutathione levels (data not shown). 

 

Analysis of the redox status of γ-glutamyl cysteine (γ-GC) in ∆gshB ∆trxB ahpC* 

strain (MJF277.2) indicated that ≈75% of the γ-GC was present in the reduced state. 

Conversely, γ-GC was predominantly oxidized in the parental ∆gshB ∆trxB strain 
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containing wild-type ahpC (Figure 5.9). These data indicate that the ahpC* is 

responsible for the maintenance of reduced γ-GC in ∆gshB ∆trxB ahpC* strain. Despite 

the presence of high levels of γ-GC, accumulation of active vtPA is ∆gshB ∆trxB ahpC* 

strain is ≈6.5-fold lower than ∆gor ∆trxB ahpC* strain indicating that the nature of the 

small molecule thiol may also affect disulfide bond formationin vtPA. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.9 Levels of reduced and total γ-glutamyl cysteine in indicated strains. For each 

strain the first bar (white) indicates reduced γ-glutamyl cysteine, and the second one 

(grey) indicates total γ-glutamyl cysteine. 
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5.4 Discussion 

In this work, we have analyzed the ability of E. coli mutants defective in both 

cytoplasmic disulfide-reducing pathways (the glutathione/glutaredoxin and thioredoxin 

pathways) to support disulfide bond formation in model proteins expressed in cytoplasm. 

These studies give biotechnological insights on the most efficient strains for protein 

disulfide bond formation in the cytoplasm and also give us valuable information on how 

different suppressor strains vary in their efficiency in introducing disulfide bonds in 

different proteins. Overall our results suggest that efficient disulfide bond formation in 

cytoplasm depends on a number of factors including the redox status of glutathione, the 

nature of the suppressor mutation in ahpC and also on the co-expression of an isomerase 

like DsbC especially in case of folding of  complex proteins such as tissue plasminogen 

activator. 

We found that a major consequence of the inactivation of both thioredoxin and 

glutathione/glutaredoxin pathways is that the cytoplasm is rendered more oxidizing and 

allows efficient formation of disulfide bonds in normally secreted proteins expressed 

without a leader peptide in the suppressors of the double mutant strains, ∆gor ∆trxB, 

∆gshA ∆trxB and ∆gshB ∆trxB. However, the kinetics of disulfide bond formation, as 

monitored by the oxidation of PhoA, are substantially slower in ∆gshA ∆trxB supp and 

∆gshB ∆trxB supp strains relative to the ∆gor ∆trxB ahpC* strain. This result reveals a 

specific role of GSH and γ-GC in the formation of disulfide bonds when the cytoplasm is 

rendered oxidizing. In an analogous manner, thioredoxin 1, which, like GSH, is normally 
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a reductant, is also important for disulfide bond formation in a ∆trxB strain (and 

presumably in ∆gor ∆trxB ahpC* cells) (Stewart, Aslund et al. 1998). Additionally, the 

redox activity of thioredoxin 1 and other thioreodoxin family member proteins depends 

on both the target protein and the redox state of thioredoxin. For example, when 

thioredoxin is exported to the oxidizing periplasm, it efficiently forms disulfide bonds in 

substrate proteins (Debarbieux and Beckwith 1998; Debarbieux and Beckwith 2000). 

Together, these findings raise the possibility that a mixed disulfide between a small 

molecule thiol, i.e., either GSH or γ-GC, and a protein such as thioredoxin 1 may be the 

optimal disulfide bond donor in the oxidative folding of PhoA in the cytoplasm. 

Nonetheless, as the data in Table 5.3 reveal, even though the kinetics of disulfide bond 

formation in the ∆gshA ∆trxB supp and ∆gshB ∆trxB supp strains are slow, appreciable 

amounts of active PhoA accumulate in all strains after overnight growth. Rather 

surprisingly, the ∆gor ∆trxB supp strains seem to have lower amounts of active PhoA 

than the ∆gshA ∆trxB supp strains inspite of the fact that the former strains (∆gor ∆trxB 

supp) exhibit faster folding kinetics of PhoA. The E. coli ∆gor ∆trxB ahpC* strain 

accumulated very low levels of active PhoA, which is quite puzzling.  

 Unlike PhoA, FAB immunoglobulins and the vtPA variant of human tissue 

plasminogen activator contain five and nine disulfide bonds respectively, and exhibit 

more complex folding kinetics that depend in part on disulfide bond isomerization. The 

yield of the active form of FAB or vtPA is strain-dependent and did not correlate with the 

kinetics of disulfide bond formation in PhoA. For instance, in the ∆gshA ∆trxB ahpC 

E171Ter strain, the 26-10 FAB accumulated to the highest levels, whereas the vtPA 
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activity yield is strikingly lower. Likewise, the ∆gor ∆trxB ahpC* strain gave the highest 

level of active vtPA, significantly greater than that found in the ∆gor ∆trxB ∆katG ahpC 

P166L strain, indicating that the nature of the suppressor allele plays an important role in 

affecting the protein redox state in the cytoplasm.  

Studies on high level expression of antibody fragments was carried out in 

cytoplasm of E. coli lacking ΔtrxB (Proba, Ge et al. 1995; Schneider, Thomas et al. 1997) 

or the  ΔtrxB Δgor ahpC* strain (Levy, Weiss et al. 2001). Results presented here show 

that high yields of the 26-10 FAB could be obtained by expression in a ΔtrxB ΔgshA supp 

strain which is even better than a ΔtrxB Δgor ahpC* strain. The ΔtrxB ΔgshA supp 

strains could provide a useful platform for high level expression of antibody fragments, 

and as a result these strains could be extremely useful for biotechnological purposes. 

E. coli mutants missing components of both the thioredoxin and 

glutathione/glutaredoxin pathways accumulate suppressor mutations in AhpC, which 

results in the generation of either reduced thioredoxins or glutaredoxins or both 

depending on the nature of the suppressor mutation, rescuing the growth defect. Genetic 

studies revealed that different AhpC mutant proteins are mechanistically heterogenous as 

they can supply electrons to the redox pathways via several distinct routes (Table 5.4). 

For example, while the suppressor protein AhpC* (isolated in SMG96 and MJF277.2) is 

shown to generate reduced glutaredoxins in the cells by reducing glutathionylated 

glutaredoxins, the suppressor protein AhpC E171Ter (isolated in MJF 313.5) can reduce 

the oxidized forms of Trx1, Trx2, or Grx1 (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008). Thus, the 

suppressor mutation in AhpC, to a certain extent, dictates the nature of the protein 
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AhpC suppressor protein Substrate

Wild-type AhpC Peroxides

AhpC* Glutathionylated glutaredoxin

AhpC V164G Glutaredoxin

AhpC E171Ter Thioredoxin and Glutaredoxin

AhpC S71F Thioredoxin

AhpC G162-W169 duplciation Unknown

oxidant present in the cytoplasm of the double mutant strains. For example, ∆trxB ∆gor 

ahpC* cells accumulate reduced glutaredoxins and oxidized thioredoxins while the ∆trxB 

∆gshA ahpC S71F cells accumulate reduced thioredoxins and oxidized glutaredoxins. 

The oxidized forms of thioredoxins or glutaredoxins can then catalyze disulfide bonds in 

model proteins (Stewart, Aslund et al. 1998; Bessette, Aslund et al. 1999). However the 

ability of oxidized forms of thioredoxins and glutaredoxins to catalyze disulfide bonds 

could vary depending on the protein substrate. In summary, the nature of the suppressor 

mutation determines the catalyst of protein oxidation in cytoplasm which then controls 

the efficiency of disulfide bond formation in model proteins expressed in cytoplasm. 

 

Table 5.4 AhpC suppressors act on different substrates for channeling electrons 

(Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our results suggest that by a careful testing of different strains with an oxidizing 

cytoplasm, one may be able to optimize yields of active recombinant protein of interest. 

In our studies, among all the strains tested, highest yield of active vtPA were achieved in 

the ΔtrxB Δgor ahpC* strain while the highest yield of active PhoA and 26-10 FAB was 
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achieved in the ΔtrxB ΔgshA ahpC E171Ter strain. A recent study on expression of 

human sialyl transferases, which contains one disulfide bond, in E. coli strains with an 

oxidizing cytoplasm showed that the strain ΔtrxB ΔtrxAC gor522::Tn10Tc
R
 ahpC* 

T104P/G141C (DR611) achieved the highest yields among all the strains tested (Skretas, 

Carroll et al. 2009). 

A double mutant strain that accumulates neither GSH nor its precursor γ-GC and 

that is defective in thioredoxin reduction (∆gshA ∆trxB) cannot grow. However, this 

growth defect can be overcome by ahpC mutations that alter AhpC so as to direct 

electron transfer to thioredoxins or glutaredoxins, obviating the need for GSH for 

survival (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008). In contrast to the ∆gshA ∆trxB strain, a 

double-mutant strain (∆gshB ∆trxB) defective in GSH biosynthesis but accumulating the 

GSH precursor γ-GC does grow, forming good-sized colonies after 2 days of incubation 

on rich media (Faulkner, Veeravalli et al. 2008). Furthermore, the mutation ahpC*, which 

restores growth to a ∆gor ∆trxB strain by promoting the regeneration of reduced GSH, 

greatly enhances growth of the ∆gshB ∆trxB strain. We found that γ-GC is mostly 

oxidized in ∆gshB ∆trxB strain, while ΔtrxB ΔgshB ahpC* accumulates γ-GC primarily 

in reduced form. Therefore, AhpC* is able to generate reduced γ-GC perhaps by a 

mechanism similar to that by which it generates reduced GSH. These results indicate that 

γ-GC can substitute to a significant extent for the redox properties of GSH in a 

background missing reduced thioredoxins. The possibility that γ-GC can substitute for 

GSH in some instances is consistent with findings in other organisms. Halobacteria do 

not produce GSH, but accumulate γ-GC to millimolar levels (Newton and Javor 1985). In 
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addition, our results are similar to those obtained with Saccharomyces cerevisiae where 

there is evidence that γ-GC can substitute for GSH in mitochondrial function and also in 

protection against oxidative stress induced by H2O2 and O2
-
 (Grant, MacIver et al. 1997). 

Unlike E. coli, the S. cerevisiae gene gsh1, encoding γ-GC synthetase, which is 

homologous to gshA, is essential for normal growth. However, a S. cerevisiae strain 

containing a deletion in gsh2, encoding GSH synthetase and the gene homologous to E. 

coli gshB, is viable and resistant to oxidative stress, indicating that in this organism γ-GC 

may partially replace GSH (Grant, MacIver et al. 1996). Nevertheless GSH is less prone 

to autooxidation compared to γ-GC, which makes it a better thiol-redox buffer, explaning 

why most organisms use another ATP molecule to make GSH from γ-GC. 
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Chapter 6 

Results Summary and Conclusions  

 

In this work, we studied three glutathione-dependent processes (arsenate 

resistance, glutathione transferase dependent detoxication, and disulfide bond formation), 

and the results revealed interesting biological insights into the functioning and 

importance of glutathione. In summary, our results (i) revealed de novo pathways for 

biosynthesis of a natural and an unnatural analogue of glutathione, γ-glutamyl cysteine 

and γ-glutamyl homocysteine respectively, which could serve as potential substitutes for 

glutathione in bacteria lacking gshA (ii) demonstrated that glutathione-dependent 

enzymes can be engineered to use analoguous molecules like γ-glutamyl cysteine as 

cofactors (iii) shed additional light on the importance of glutathione in promoting 

disulfide bonds in proteins. The findings of this thesis open up new avenues for research 

into understanding and engineering metabolism.  

A genetic selection for suppressors that restore a glutathione-dependent 

phenotype (aresenate resistance) in E. coli, lacking the gene involved in first step of 

glutathione biosynthesis (gshA), led to the isolation of mutations in proB and proA, the 

first two genes involved in the proline biosynthetic pathway. The enzyme ProB is γ-

glutamyl kinase which converts glutamate to γ-glutamyl phosphate, and the enzyme ProA 

is a γ-glutamyl phosphate reductase which converts γ-glutamyl phosphate to glutamic 
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acid 5'-semialdehyde. Biochemical analysis revealed that the mutation in ProA makes it 

inactive, while mutation in ProB makes the enzyme resistant to feedback inhibition by 

proline. As a result of both these mutations in ProB and ProA, high levels of γ-glutamyl 

phosphate are accumulated in the cell which reacts non-enzymatically with cysteine to 

form γ-glutamyl cysteine. Additionally, we also found that γ-glutamyl phosphate reacts 

with free homocysteine in the cell to form an unnatural glutathione analogue, γ-glutamyl 

homocysteine. Bioinformatic analysis revealed that there are several strains of bacteria, 

which do not have gshA, have similar amino acid substitutions in ProB and ProA found in 

our study indicating that these organisms could make γ-glutamyl cysteine or γ-glutamyl 

homocysteine using the de novo pathway involving ProB and ProA. Using a similar 

methodology, we demonstrated the synthesis of another unnatural glutathione analogue 

β-aspartyl cysteine from aspartic acid and cysteine in vitro using a purified aspartokinase 

III (lysC gene product).  

Glutathione transferases are the enzymes which use glutathione as a cofactor to 

conjugate to electrophiles usually resulting in less harmful substances which can be 

exported out of the cells. Using fluorescence assisted cell sorting we engineered a theta 

class glutathione transferase to use γ-glutamyl cysteine, which is a precursor to 

glutathione biosynthesis in E. coli. Engineering specificity towards γ-glutamyl cysteine 

without comprising on catalytic efficiency could be useful in decoupling the GSH-

dependent process. Nevertheless our results illustrate that GSH-dependent enzymes can 

be engineered to use analogous cofactors. 
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Another glutathione-dependent process which we studied and is important 

commercially is disulfide bond formation. Studies on oxidative protein folding in E. coli 

cytoplasm missing components of thiol-redox pathways revealed interesting insights on 

how glutathione may be important for obtaining high yields of multiple-disulfide bonded 

proteins like vtPA. Paradoxically we found that reduced glutathione helps in achieving 

higher yields of vtPA, a protein with complex patterns of disulfide bonds. 

Taken together, our results divulge de novo biosynthetic pathways for three 

glutathione analogues: γ-glutamyl cysteine, γ-glutamyl homocysteine and β-aspartyl 

cysteine. Unnatural thiol containing molecules like γ-glutamyl homocysteine and β-

aspartyl cysteine can potentially be used as orthologous redox couples to glutathione in E. 

coli to decouple the glutathione-dependent redox processes. In addition, we show that 

glutathione-dependent enzymes can be engineered to use analogous cofactors. These 

findings can have major implications in understanding and manipulating metabolism as 

glutathione-dependent enzymes that can use orthologous redox couples are biochemically 

isolated from other glutathione-dependent redox processes, and thus can be used to direct 

metabolic fluxes to specific pathways with maximal efficiencies.  
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Appendices 

APPENDIX A: Bioinformatic analysis showing the presence (+)/absence (-) of gshA, 

gshB, and GSH dependent proteins in bacterial genomes (817). Organisms shown in red 

(202) are the ones which do not have gshA but make proteins that may require GSH for 

their activity. See Bioinformatic analyses under Methods section in chapter 3 for more 

details. This analysis was performed by Dana Boyd from Harvard Medical School. 

 

 

Genome gshA gshB 
GSH-dependent 

proteins 

Acaryochloris_marina_MBIC11017 + + + 

Acholeplasma_laidlawii_PG_8A - - + 

Acidiphilium_cryptum_JF-5 + + + 

Acidithiobacillus_ferrooxidans_ATCC_2327

0 
+ + + 

Acidithiobacillus_ferrooxidans_ATCC_5399

3 
+ + + 

Acidobacteria_bacterium_Ellin345 - - + 

Acidothermus_cellulolyticus_11B - - + 

Acidovorax_JS42 + + + 

Acidovorax_avenae_citrulli_AAC00-1 + + + 

Acinetobacter_baumannii_AB0057 + + + 

Acinetobacter_baumannii_AB307_0294 + + + 

Acinetobacter_baumannii_ACICU + + + 

Acinetobacter_baumannii_ATCC_17978 + + + 

Acinetobacter_baumannii_AYE + + + 

Acinetobacter_baumannii_SDF + + + 

Acinetobacter_sp_ADP1 + + + 

Actinobacillus_pleuropneumoniae_L20 + - + 

Actinobacillus_pleuropneumoniae_serovar_3

_JL03 
+ - + 

Actinobacillus_pleuropneumoniae_serovar_7

_AP76 
+ - + 

Actinobacillus_succinogenes_130Z + - + 

Aeromonas_hydrophila_ATCC_7966 + + + 

Aeromonas_salmonicida_A449 + + + 

Aeropyrum_pernix - - - 

Agrobacterium_tumefaciens_C58_Cereon + + + 
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Akkermansia_muciniphila_ATCC_BAA_835 - - - 

Alcanivorax_borkumensis_SK2 + + + 

Aliivibrio_salmonicida_LFI1238 + + + 

Alkalilimnicola_ehrlichei_MLHE-1 + + + 

Alkaliphilus_metalliredigens_QYMF + - + 

Alkaliphilus_oremlandii_OhILAs + - + 

Alteromonas_macleodii__Deep_ecotype_ + + + 

Anabaena_variabilis_ATCC_29413 + + + 

Anaeromyxobacter_Fw109-5 + - + 

Anaeromyxobacter_K + - + 

Anaeromyxobacter_dehalogenans_2CP-C + - + 

Anaplasma_marginale_St_Maries + + + 

Anaplasma_phagocytophilum_HZ + + + 

Anoxybacillus_flavithermus_WK1 - - + 

Aquifex_aeolicus - - - 

Archaeoglobus_fulgidus + - + 

Arcobacter_butzleri_RM4018 - + + 

Aromatoleum_aromaticum_EbN1 + + + 

Arthrobacter_FB24 + - + 

Arthrobacter_aurescens_TC1 + - + 

Aster_yellows_witches-

broom_phytoplasma_AYWB 
- - - 

Azoarcus_BH72 + + + 

Azoarcus_sp_EbN1 - - - 

Azorhizobium_caulinodans_ORS_571 + + + 

Bacillus_amyloliquefaciens_FZB42 - - + 

Bacillus_anthracis_Ames - - + 

Bacillus_anthracis_Ames_0581 - - + 

Bacillus_anthracis_str_Sterne - - + 

Bacillus_cereus_AH187 + - + 

Bacillus_cereus_AH820 + - + 

Bacillus_cereus_ATCC14579 - - + 

Bacillus_cereus_ATCC_10987 - - + 

Bacillus_cereus_B4264 - - + 

Bacillus_cereus_G9842 - - + 

Bacillus_cereus_ZK - - + 

Bacillus_cereus_cytotoxis_NVH_391-98 - - + 
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Bacillus_clausii_KSM-K16 - - + 

Bacillus_halodurans - - + 

Bacillus_licheniformis_ATCC_14580 - - + 

Bacillus_licheniformis_DSM_13 - - + 

Bacillus_pumilus_SAFR-032 - - + 

Bacillus_subtilis - - + 

Bacillus_thuringiensis_Al_Hakam - - + 

Bacillus_thuringiensis_konkukian - - + 

Bacillus_weihenstephanensis_KBAB4 - - + 

Bacteroides_fragilis_NCTC_9434 - - + 

Bacteroides_fragilis_YCH46 - - + 

Bacteroides_thetaiotaomicron_VPI-5482 - - + 

Bacteroides_vulgatus_ATCC_8482 - - + 

Bartonella_bacilliformis_KC583 + + + 

Bartonella_henselae_Houston-1 + + + 

Bartonella_quintana_Toulouse + + + 

Bartonella_tribocorum_CIP_105476 + + + 

Baumannia_cicadellinicola_Homalodisca_co

agulata 
+ + + 

Bdellovibrio_bacteriovorus + + + 

Beijerinckia_indica_ATCC_9039 + + + 

Bifidobacterium_adolescentis_ATCC_15703 +   -   -  

Bifidobacterium_animalis_lactis_AD011 + - + 

Bifidobacterium_longum + - + 

Bifidobacterium_longum_DJO10A + - + 

Bifidobacterium_longum_infantis_ATCC_15

697 
+ - + 

Bordetella_avium_197N + + + 

Bordetella_bronchiseptica + + + 

Bordetella_parapertussis + + + 

Bordetella_pertussis + + + 

Bordetella_petrii + + + 

Borrelia_afzelii_PKo - - - 

Borrelia_burgdorferi - - - 

Borrelia_burgdorferi_ZS7 - - - 

Borrelia_duttonii_Ly - - - 

Borrelia_garinii_PBi - - - 
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Borrelia_hermsii_DAH - - + 

Borrelia_recurrentis_A1 - - - 

Borrelia_turicatae_91E135 - - - 

Bradyrhizobium_BTAi1 + + + 

Bradyrhizobium_ORS278 + + + 

Bradyrhizobium_japonicum + + + 

Brucella_abortus_9-941 + + + 

Brucella_abortus_S19 + + + 

Brucella_canis_ATCC_23365 + + + 

Brucella_melitensis + + + 

Brucella_melitensis_biovar_Abortus + + + 

Brucella_ovis + + + 

Brucella_suis_1330 + + + 

Brucella_suis_ATCC_23445 + + + 

Buchnera_aphidicola + + + 

Buchnera_aphidicola_5A__Acyrthosiphon_p

isum_ 
+ + + 

Buchnera_aphidicola_Cc_Cinara_cedri - - + 

Buchnera_aphidicola_Sg + + + 

Buchnera_aphidicola_Tuc7__Acyrthosiphon

_pisum_ 
+ + + 

Buchnera_sp + + + 

Burkholderia_383 + + + 

Burkholderia_ambifaria_MC40_6 + + + 

Burkholderia_cenocepacia_AU_1054 + + + 

Burkholderia_cenocepacia_HI2424 + + + 

Burkholderia_cenocepacia_J2315 + + + 

Burkholderia_cenocepacia_MC0_3 + + + 

Burkholderia_cepacia_AMMD + + + 

Burkholderia_mallei_ATCC_23344 + + + 

Burkholderia_mallei_NCTC_10229 + + + 

Burkholderia_mallei_NCTC_10247 + + + 

Burkholderia_mallei_SAVP1 + + + 

Burkholderia_multivorans_ATCC_17616_JG

I 
+ + + 

Burkholderia_multivorans_ATCC_17616_To

hoku 
+ + + 

Burkholderia_phymatum_STM815 + + + 
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Burkholderia_phytofirmans_PsJN + + + 

Burkholderia_pseudomallei_1106a + + + 

Burkholderia_pseudomallei_1710b + + + 

Burkholderia_pseudomallei_668 + + + 

Burkholderia_pseudomallei_K96243 + + + 

Burkholderia_thailandensis_E264 + + + 

Burkholderia_vietnamiensis_G4 + + + 

Burkholderia_xenovorans_LB400 + + + 

Caldicellulosiruptor_saccharolyticus_DSM_8

903 
- - - 

Caldivirga_maquilingensis_IC-167 - - + 

Campylobacter_concisus_13826 - - + 

Campylobacter_curvus_525_92 - - + 

Campylobacter_fetus_82-40 - - + 

Campylobacter_hominis_ATCC_BAA-381 - - - 

Campylobacter_jejuni - - + 

Campylobacter_jejuni_81-176 - - + 

Campylobacter_jejuni_81116 - - + 

Campylobacter_jejuni_RM1221 - - + 

Campylobacter_jejuni_doylei_269_97 - - + 

Candidatus_Amoebophilus_asiaticus_5a2 - - - 

Candidatus_Azobacteroides_pseudotrichony

mphae_genomovar__CFP2 
- - - 

Candidatus_Blochmannia_floridanus - - + 

Candidatus_Blochmannia_pennsylvanicus_B

PEN 
- - + 

Candidatus_Carsonella_ruddii_PV - - - 

Candidatus_Desulfococcus_oleovorans_Hxd

3 
+ - + 

Candidatus_Desulforudis_audaxviator_MP10

4C 
- - + 

Candidatus_Korarchaeum_cryptofilum_OPF

8 
- - - 

Candidatus_Methanoregula_boonei_6A8 + - + 

Candidatus_Methanosphaerula_palustris_E1_

9c 
- - + 

Candidatus_Pelagibacter_ubique_HTCC1062 + + + 

Candidatus_Phytoplasma_australiense - - - 
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Candidatus_Phytoplasma_mali - - - 

Candidatus_Ruthia_magnifica_Cm_Calyptog

ena_magnifica_ 
+ + + 

Candidatus_Sulcia_muelleri_GWSS - - - 

Candidatus_Vesicomyosocius_okutanii_HA + + + 

Carboxydothermus_hydrogenoformans_Z-

2901 
- - + 

Caulobacter_K31 + + + 

Caulobacter_crescentus + + + 

Cellvibrio_japonicus_Ueda107 + + + 

Chlamydia_muridarum - - - 

Chlamydia_trachomatis - - - 

Chlamydia_trachomatis_434_Bu - - - 

Chlamydia_trachomatis_A_HAR-13 - - - 

Chlamydia_trachomatis_L2b_UCH_1_proctit

is 
- - - 

Chlamydophila_abortus_S26_3 - - - 

Chlamydophila_caviae - - - 

Chlamydophila_felis_Fe_C-56 - - - 

Chlamydophila_pneumoniae_AR39 - - - 

Chlamydophila_pneumoniae_CWL029 - - - 

Chlamydophila_pneumoniae_J138 - - - 

Chlamydophila_pneumoniae_TW_183 - - - 

Chlorobaculum_parvum_NCIB_8327 - - - 

Chlorobium_chlorochromatii_CaD3 - - - 

Chlorobium_limicola_DSM_245 - - - 

Chlorobium_phaeobacteroides_BS1 - + - 

Chlorobium_phaeobacteroides_DSM_266 - - - 

Chlorobium_tepidum_TLS - - + 

Chloroflexus_aggregans_DSM_9485 + - + 

Chloroflexus_aurantiacus_J_10_fl + - + 

Chloroherpeton_thalassium_ATCC_35110 - - + 

Chromobacterium_violaceum + + + 

Chromohalobacter_salexigens_DSM_3043 + + + 

Citrobacter_koseri_ATCC_BAA-895 + + + 

Clavibacter_michiganensis_NCPPB_382 + - + 

Clavibacter_michiganensis_sepedonicus + - + 
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Clostridium_acetobutylicum + - + 

Clostridium_beijerinckii_NCIMB_8052 + - + 

Clostridium_botulinum_A - - + 

Clostridium_botulinum_A3_Loch_Maree - - + 

Clostridium_botulinum_A_ATCC_19397 - - + 

Clostridium_botulinum_A_Hall - - + 

Clostridium_botulinum_B1_Okra - - + 

Clostridium_botulinum_B_Eklund_17B + - + 

Clostridium_botulinum_E3_Alaska_E43 + - + 

Clostridium_botulinum_F_Langeland - - + 

Clostridium_difficile_630 - - - 

Clostridium_kluyveri_DSM_555 - - - 

Clostridium_kluyveri_NBRC_12016 - - - 

Clostridium_novyi_NT - - + 

Clostridium_perfringens + - + 

Clostridium_perfringens_ATCC_13124 + - + 

Clostridium_perfringens_SM101 + - + 

Clostridium_phytofermentans_ISDg - - + 

Clostridium_tetani_E88 - - - 

Clostridium_thermocellum_ATCC_27405 - - + 

Colwellia_psychrerythraea_34H + + + 

Coprothermobacter_proteolyticus_DSM_526

5 
- - - 

Corynebacterium_diphtheriae + - + 

Corynebacterium_efficiens_YS-314 + - + 

Corynebacterium_glutamicum_ATCC_13032

_Bielefeld 
+ - + 

Corynebacterium_glutamicum_ATCC_13032

_Kitasato 
+ - + 

Corynebacterium_glutamicum_R + - + 

Corynebacterium_jeikeium_K411 + - + 

Corynebacterium_urealyticum_DSM_7109 + - + 

Coxiella_burnetii + + + 

Coxiella_burnetii_CbuG_Q212 + + + 

Coxiella_burnetii_CbuK_Q154 + + + 

Coxiella_burnetii_Dugway_7E9-12 + + + 

Coxiella_burnetii_RSA_331 + + + 
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Cupriavidus_taiwanensis + + + 

Cyanobacteria_bacterium_Yellowstone_A-

Prime 
+ + + 

Cyanobacteria_bacterium_Yellowstone_B-

Prime 
+ + + 

Cyanothece_ATCC_51142 + + + 

Cyanothece_PCC_7424 + + + 

Cyanothece_PCC_8801 + + + 

Cytophaga_hutchinsonii_ATCC_33406 - - + 

Dechloromonas_aromatica_RCB + + + 

Dehalococcoides_BAV1 - - + 

Dehalococcoides_CBDB1 - - + 

Dehalococcoides_ethenogenes_195 - - + 

Deinococcus_geothermalis_DSM_11300 - - + 

Deinococcus_radiodurans - - + 

Delftia_acidovorans_SPH-1 + + + 

Desulfatibacillum_alkenivorans_AK_01 - - + 

Desulfitobacterium_hafniense_DCB_2 - - - 

Desulfitobacterium_hafniense_Y51 - - - 

Desulfotalea_psychrophila_LSv54 + - + 

Desulfotomaculum_reducens_MI-1 - - - 

Desulfovibrio_desulfuricans_G20 - - + 

Desulfovibrio_vulgaris_DP4 - - + 

Desulfovibrio_vulgaris_Hildenborough - - + 

Desulfovibrio_vulgaris__Miyazaki_F_ - - + 

Desulfurococcus_kamchatkensis_1221n - - - 

Dichelobacter_nodosus_VCS1703A + + + 

Dictyoglomus_thermophilum_H_6_12 - - + 

Dictyoglomus_turgidum_DSM_6724 - - + 

Dinoroseobacter_shibae_DFL_12 + + + 

Ehrlichia_canis_Jake + + + 

Ehrlichia_chaffeensis_Arkansas + + + 

Ehrlichia_ruminantium_Gardel + + + 

Ehrlichia_ruminantium_Welgevonden_UPS

A 
+ + + 

Ehrlichia_ruminantium_str._Welgevonden_C

IRAD 
+ + + 

Elusimicrobium_minutum_Pei191 - - - 
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Enterobacter_638 + + + 

Enterobacter_sakazakii_ATCC_BAA-894 + + + 

Enterococcus_faecalis_V583 + + + 

Erwinia_carotovora_atroseptica_SCRI1043 + + + 

Erwinia_tasmaniensis + + + 

Erythrobacter_litoralis_HTCC2594 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_0127_H6_E2348_69 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_536 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_55989 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_APEC_O1 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_CFT073 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_C_ATCC_8739 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_E24377A + + + 

Escherichia_coli_ED1a + + + 

Escherichia_coli_HS + + + 

Escherichia_coli_IAI1 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_IAI39 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_K12_substr__MG1655 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_K_12_substr__DH10B + + + 

Escherichia_coli_O157H7 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_O157H7_EDL933 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_O157_H7_EC4115 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_S88 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_SE11 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_SECEC_SMS_3_5 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_SMS_3_5 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_UMN026 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_UTI89 + + + 

Escherichia_coli_W3110 + + + 

Escherichia_fergusonii_ATCC_35469 + + + 

Exiguobacterium_sibiricum_255_15 - - + 

Fervidobacterium_nodosum_Rt17-B1 - - + 

Finegoldia_magna_ATCC_29328 + - + 

Flavobacterium_johnsoniae_UW101 - - + 

Flavobacterium_psychrophilum_JIP02_86 - - + 

Francisella_philomiragia_ATCC_25017 + + + 

Francisella_tularensis_FSC_198 + + + 
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Francisella_tularensis_WY96-3418 + + + 

Francisella_tularensis_holarctica + + + 

Francisella_tularensis_holarctica_FTA + + + 

Francisella_tularensis_holarctica_OSU18 + + + 

Francisella_tularensis_mediasiatica_FSC147 + + + 

Francisella_tularensis_novicida_U112 + + + 

Francisella_tularensis_tularensis + + + 

Frankia_CcI3 + - + 

Frankia_EAN1pec + + + 

Frankia_alni_ACN14a + - + 

Fusobacterium_nucleatum - - + 

Geobacillus_kaustophilus_HTA426 - - + 

Geobacillus_thermodenitrificans_NG80-2 - - + 

Geobacter_bemidjiensis_Bem - - + 

Geobacter_lovleyi_SZ - - + 

Geobacter_metallireducens_GS-15 - - + 

Geobacter_sulfurreducens - - + 

Geobacter_uraniumreducens_Rf4 - - + 

Gloeobacter_violaceus + + + 

Gluconacetobacter_diazotrophicus_PAl5 + + + 

Gluconacetobacter_diazotrophicus_PAl_5 + + + 

Gluconobacter_oxydans_621H + + + 

Gramella_forsetii_KT0803 + + - 

Granulobacter_bethesdensis_CGDNIH1 + + + 

Haemophilus_ducreyi_35000HP - - + 

Haemophilus_influenzae - - + 

Haemophilus_influenzae_86_028NP - - + 

Haemophilus_influenzae_PittEE - - + 

Haemophilus_influenzae_PittGG - - + 

Haemophilus_parasuis_SH0165 - - + 

Haemophilus_somnus_129PT + + + 

Haemophilus_somnus_2336 + + + 

Hahella_chejuensis_KCTC_2396 + + + 

Haloarcula_marismortui_ATCC_43049 + - + 

Halobacterium_salinarum_R1 + - + 

Halobacterium_sp + - + 

Haloquadratum_walsbyi + - + 
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Halorhodospira_halophila_SL1 + + + 

Helicobacter_acinonychis_Sheeba - - + 

Helicobacter_hepaticus - - + 

Helicobacter_pylori_26695 - - + 

Helicobacter_pylori_G27 - - + 

Helicobacter_pylori_HPAG1 - - + 

Helicobacter_pylori_J99 - - + 

Helicobacter_pylori_P12 - - + 

Helicobacter_pylori_Shi470 - - + 

Heliobacterium_modesticaldum_Ice1 - - - 

Herminiimonas_arsenicoxydans + + + 

Herpetosiphon_aurantiacus_ATCC_23779 + - + 

Hydrogenobaculum_Y04AAS1 - - - 

Hyperthermus_butylicus - - - 

Hyphomonas_neptunium_ATCC_15444 + + + 

Idiomarina_loihiensis_L2TR + + + 

Ignicoccus_hospitalis_KIN4_I - - - 

Jannaschia_CCS1 + + + 

Janthinobacterium_Marseille + + + 

Kineococcus_radiotolerans_SRS30216 + - + 

Klebsiella_pneumoniae_342 + + + 

Klebsiella_pneumoniae_MGH_78578 + + + 

Kocuria_rhizophila_DC2201 + - + 

Lactobacillus_acidophilus_NCFM - - - 

Lactobacillus_brevis_ATCC_367 + - + 

Lactobacillus_casei - - + 

Lactobacillus_casei_ATCC_334 - - + 

Lactobacillus_delbrueckii_bulgaricus - - - 

Lactobacillus_delbrueckii_bulgaricus_ATCC

_BAA-365 
- - - 

Lactobacillus_fermentum_IFO_3956 + - + 

Lactobacillus_gasseri_ATCC_33323 - - - 

Lactobacillus_helveticus_DPC_4571 - - - 

Lactobacillus_johnsonii_NCC_533 - - - 

Lactobacillus_plantarum + - + 

Lactobacillus_reuteri_F275_JGI + - + 

Lactobacillus_reuteri_F275_Kitasato + - + 
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Lactobacillus_sakei_23K + - + 

Lactobacillus_salivarius_UCC118 + - + 

Lactococcus_lactis - - + 

Lactococcus_lactis_cremoris_MG1363 - - + 

Lactococcus_lactis_cremoris_SK11 - - + 

Lawsonia_intracellularis_PHE_MN1-00 - - - 

Legionella_pneumophila_Corby + + + 

Legionella_pneumophila_Lens + + + 

Legionella_pneumophila_Paris + + + 

Legionella_pneumophila_Philadelphia_1 + + + 

Leifsonia_xyli_xyli_CTCB0 + - + 

Leptospira_biflexa_serovar_Patoc__Patoc_1

__Ames_ 
+ - + 

Leptospira_biflexa_serovar_Patoc__Patoc_1

__Paris_ 
+ - + 

Leptospira_borgpetersenii_serovar_Hardjo-

bovis_JB197 
+ - + 

Leptospira_borgpetersenii_serovar_Hardjo-

bovis_L550 
+ - + 

Leptospira_interrogans_serovar_Copenhagen

i 
+ - + 

Leptospira_interrogans_serovar_Lai + - + 

Leptothrix_cholodnii_SP_6 + + + 

Leuconostoc_citreum_KM20 + - + 

Leuconostoc_mesenteroides_ATCC_8293 + - + 

Listeria_innocua + - + 

Listeria_monocytogenes + - + 

Listeria_monocytogenes_4b_F2365 + - + 

Listeria_monocytogenes_HCC23 + - + 

Listeria_welshimeri_serovar_6b_SLCC5334 + - + 

Lysinibacillus_sphaericus_C3_41 - - + 

Magnetococcus_MC-1 + + + 

Magnetospirillum_magneticum_AMB-1 + + + 

Mannheimia_succiniciproducens_MBEL55E + - + 

Maricaulis_maris_MCS10 + + + 

Marinobacter_aquaeolei_VT8 + + + 

Marinomonas_MWYL1 + + + 

Mesoplasma_florum_L1       
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Mesorhizobium_BNC1 + + + 

Mesorhizobium_loti + + + 

Metallosphaera_sedula_DSM_5348 - - - 

Methanobacterium_thermoautotrophicum - - + 

Methanobrevibacter_smithii_ATCC_35061 - - + 

Methanococcoides_burtonii_DSM_6242 - - + 

Methanococcus_aeolicus_Nankai-3 - - + 

Methanococcus_jannaschii - - + 

Methanococcus_maripaludis_C5 + - + 

Methanococcus_maripaludis_C6 + - + 

Methanococcus_maripaludis_C7 + - + 

Methanococcus_maripaludis_S2 + - + 

Methanococcus_vannielii_SB + - + 

Methanocorpusculum_labreanum_Z - - + 

Methanoculleus_marisnigri_JR1 - - + 

Methanopyrus_kandleri - - - 

Methanosaeta_thermophila_PT + - + 

Methanosarcina_acetivorans - - + 

Methanosarcina_barkeri_fusaro - - + 

Methanosarcina_mazei - - + 

Methanosphaera_stadtmanae + - + 

Methanospirillum_hungatei_JF-1 - - + 

Methylacidiphilum_infernorum_V4 - - + 

Methylibium_petroleiphilum_PM1 + + + 

Methylobacillus_flagellatus_KT + + + 

Methylobacterium_4_46 + + + 

Methylobacterium_chloromethanicum_CM4 + + + 

Methylobacterium_extorquens_PA1 + + + 

Methylobacterium_populi_BJ001 + + + 

Methylobacterium_radiotolerans_JCM_2831 + + + 

Methylocella_silvestris_BL2 + + + 

Methylococcus_capsulatus_Bath + + + 

Microcystis_aeruginosa_NIES_843 + + + 

Moorella_thermoacetica_ATCC_39073 - - + 

Mycobacterium_JLS + - + 

Mycobacterium_KMS + - + 

Mycobacterium_MCS + - + 
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Mycobacterium_abscessus_ATCC_19977T + - + 

Mycobacterium_avium_104 + - + 

Mycobacterium_avium_paratuberculosis + - + 

Mycobacterium_bovis + - + 

Mycobacterium_bovis_BCG_Pasteur_1173P

2 
+ - + 

Mycobacterium_gilvum_PYR-GCK + - + 

Mycobacterium_leprae - - + 

Mycobacterium_marinum_M + - + 

Mycobacterium_smegmatis_MC2_155 + - + 

Mycobacterium_tuberculosis_CDC1551 + - + 

Mycobacterium_tuberculosis_F11 + - + 

Mycobacterium_tuberculosis_H37Ra + - + 

Mycobacterium_tuberculosis_H37Rv + - + 

Mycobacterium_ulcerans_Agy99 + - + 

Mycobacterium_vanbaalenii_PYR-1 + - + 

Mycoplasma_agalactiae_PG2 - - - 

Mycoplasma_arthritidis_158L3_1 - - - 

Mycoplasma_capricolum_ATCC_27343 - - - 

Mycoplasma_gallisepticum - - - 

Mycoplasma_genitalium - - - 

Mycoplasma_hyopneumoniae_232 - - - 

Mycoplasma_hyopneumoniae_7448 - - - 

Mycoplasma_hyopneumoniae_J - - - 

Mycoplasma_mobile_163K - - - 

Mycoplasma_mycoides - - - 

Mycoplasma_penetrans - - + 

Mycoplasma_pneumoniae - - - 

Mycoplasma_pulmonis - - - 

Mycoplasma_synoviae_53 - - + 

Myxococcus_xanthus_DK_1622 + + + 

Nanoarchaeum_equitans - - - 

Natranaerobius_thermophilus_JW_NM_WN

_LF 
+ - + 

Natronomonas_pharaonis + - + 

Neisseria_gonorrhoeae_FA_1090 + + + 

Neisseria_gonorrhoeae_NCCP11945 + + + 
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Neisseria_meningitidis_053442 + + + 

Neisseria_meningitidis_FAM18 + + + 

Neisseria_meningitidis_MC58 + + + 

Neisseria_meningitidis_Z2491 + + + 

Neorickettsia_sennetsu_Miyayama + + + 

Nitratiruptor_SB155-2 - - + 

Nitrobacter_hamburgensis_X14 + + + 

Nitrobacter_winogradskyi_Nb-255 + + + 

Nitrosococcus_oceani_ATCC_19707 + - + 

Nitrosomonas_europaea + + + 

Nitrosomonas_eutropha_C71 + + + 

Nitrosopumilus_maritimus_SCM1 - - + 

Nitrosospira_multiformis_ATCC_25196 + + + 

Nocardia_farcinica_IFM10152 + - + 

Nocardioides_JS614 + - + 

Nostoc_punctiforme_PCC_73102 + + + 

Nostoc_sp + + + 

Novosphingobium_aromaticivorans_DSM_1

2444 
+ + + 

Oceanobacillus_iheyensis - - + 

Ochrobactrum_anthropi_ATCC_49188 + + + 

Oenococcus_oeni_PSU-1 - - + 

Oligotropha_carboxidovorans_OM5 + + + 

Onion_yellows_phytoplasma - - - 

Opitutus_terrae_PB90_1 - - + 

Orientia_tsutsugamushi_Boryong - - + 

Orientia_tsutsugamushi_Ikeda - - + 

Parabacteroides_distasonis_ATCC_8503 - - - 

Parachlamydia_sp_UWE25 - - - 

Paracoccus_denitrificans_PD1222 + + + 

Parvibaculum_lavamentivorans_DS-1 + + + 

Pasteurella_multocida + - + 

Pediococcus_pentosaceus_ATCC_25745 - - + 

Pelobacter_carbinolicus + - + 

Pelobacter_propionicus_DSM_2379 - - + 

Pelodictyon_luteolum_DSM_273 - - - 

Pelodictyon_phaeoclathratiforme_BU_1 - - + 
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Pelotomaculum_thermopropionicum_SI - - + 

Petrotoga_mobilis_SJ95 - - + 

Phenylobacterium_zucineum_HLK1 + + + 

Photobacterium_profundum_SS9 + + + 

Photorhabdus_luminescens + + + 

Picrophilus_torridus_DSM_9790 - - + 

Pirellula_sp + - + 

Polaromonas_JS666 + + + 

Polaromonas_naphthalenivorans_CJ2 + + + 

Polynucleobacter_necessarius_STIR1 + - + 

Polynucleobacter_necessarius_asymbioticus_

QLW_P1DMWA_1 
+ + + 

Porphyromonas_gingivalis_ATCC_33277 - - - 

Porphyromonas_gingivalis_W83 - - - 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_AS9601 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_CCMP1375 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_MED4 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_MIT9313 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_MIT_9211 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_MIT_9215 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_MIT_9301 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_MIT_9303 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_MIT_9312 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_MIT_9515 + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_NATL1A + + + 

Prochlorococcus_marinus_NATL2A + + + 

Propionibacterium_acnes_KPA171202 - - - 

Prosthecochloris_aestuarii_DSM_271 - + - 

Prosthecochloris_vibrioformis_DSM_265 - - - 

Proteus_mirabilis + + + 

Pseudoalteromonas_atlantica_T6c + + + 

Pseudoalteromonas_haloplanktis_TAC125 + + + 

Pseudomonas_aeruginosa + + + 

Pseudomonas_aeruginosa_LESB58 + + + 

Pseudomonas_aeruginosa_PA7 + + + 

Pseudomonas_aeruginosa_UCBPP-PA14 + + + 

Pseudomonas_entomophila_L48 + + + 
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Pseudomonas_fluorescens_Pf-5 + + + 

Pseudomonas_fluorescens_Pf0_1 + + + 

Pseudomonas_mendocina_ymp + + + 

Pseudomonas_putida_F1 + + + 

Pseudomonas_putida_GB_1 + + + 

Pseudomonas_putida_KT2440 + + + 

Pseudomonas_putida_W619 + + + 

Pseudomonas_stutzeri_A1501 + + + 

Pseudomonas_syringae_phaseolicola_1448A + + + 

Pseudomonas_syringae_pv_B728a + + + 

Pseudomonas_syringae_tomato_DC3000 + + + 

Psychrobacter_PRwf-1 + + + 

Psychrobacter_arcticum_273-4 + + + 

Psychrobacter_cryohalolentis_K5 + + + 

Psychromonas_ingrahamii_37 + + + 

Pyrobaculum_aerophilum - - - 

Pyrobaculum_arsenaticum_DSM_13514 - - - 

Pyrobaculum_calidifontis_JCM_11548 - - - 

Pyrobaculum_islandicum_DSM_4184 - - - 

Pyrococcus_abyssi - - - 

Pyrococcus_furiosus - - - 

Pyrococcus_horikoshii - - - 

Ralstonia_eutropha_H16 + + + 

Ralstonia_eutropha_JMP134 + + + 

Ralstonia_metallidurans_CH34 + + + 

Ralstonia_pickettii_12J + + + 

Ralstonia_solanacearum + + + 

Renibacterium_salmoninarum_ATCC_33209 + - + 

Rhizobium_etli_CFN_42 + + + 

Rhizobium_etli_CIAT_652 + + + 

Rhizobium_leguminosarum_bv__trifolii_WS

M2304 
+ + + 

Rhizobium_leguminosarum_bv_viciae_3841 + + + 

Rhodobacter_sphaeroides_2_4_1 + + + 

Rhodobacter_sphaeroides_ATCC_17025 + + + 

Rhodobacter_sphaeroides_ATCC_17029 + + + 

Rhodococcus_jostii_RHA1 + - + 
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Rhodoferax_ferrireducens_T118 + + + 

Rhodopseudomonas_palustris_BisA53 + + + 

Rhodopseudomonas_palustris_BisB18 + + + 

Rhodopseudomonas_palustris_BisB5 + + + 

Rhodopseudomonas_palustris_CGA009 + + + 

Rhodopseudomonas_palustris_HaA2 + + + 

Rhodopseudomonas_palustris_TIE_1 + + + 

Rhodospirillum_centenum_SW + + + 

Rhodospirillum_rubrum_ATCC_11170 + + + 

Rickettsia_akari_Hartford - - + 

Rickettsia_bellii_OSU_85-389 - - + 

Rickettsia_bellii_RML369-C - - + 

Rickettsia_canadensis_McKiel - - + 

Rickettsia_conorii - - + 

Rickettsia_felis_URRWXCal2 - - + 

Rickettsia_massiliae_MTU5 - - + 

Rickettsia_prowazekii - - + 

Rickettsia_rickettsii_Iowa - - + 

Rickettsia_rickettsii_Sheila_Smith - - + 

Rickettsia_typhi_wilmington - - + 

Roseiflexus_RS-1 + - + 

Roseiflexus_castenholzii_DSM_13941 + - + 

Roseobacter_denitrificans_OCh_114 + + + 

Rubrobacter_xylanophilus_DSM_9941 + - + 

Saccharophagus_degradans_2-40 + + + 

Saccharopolyspora_erythraea_NRRL_2338 + - + 

Salinibacter_ruber_DSM_13855 - - - 

Salinispora_arenicola_CNS-205 + - + 

Salinispora_tropica_CNB-440 + - + 

Salmonella_enterica_Choleraesuis + + + 

Salmonella_enterica_Paratypi_ATCC_9150 + + + 

Salmonella_enterica_arizonae_serovar_62_z

4_z23__ 
+ + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Agona_SL483 + + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Dublin_CT_02

021853 
+ + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Enteritidis_P12 + + + 
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5109 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Gallinarum_28

7_91 
+ + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Heidelberg_SL

476 
+ + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Newport_SL25

4 
+ + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Paratyphi_A_A

KU_12601 
+ + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Paratyphi_B_S

PB7 
+ + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Schwarzengrun

d_CVM19633 
+ + + 

Salmonella_enterica_serovar_Typhi_Ty2 + + + 

Salmonella_typhi + + + 

Salmonella_typhimurium_LT2 + + + 

Serratia_proteamaculans_568 + + + 

Shewanella_ANA-3 + + + 

Shewanella_MR-4 + + + 

Shewanella_MR-7 + + + 

Shewanella_W3-18-1 + + + 

Shewanella_amazonensis_SB2B + + + 

Shewanella_baltica_OS155 + + + 

Shewanella_baltica_OS185 + + + 

Shewanella_baltica_OS195 + + + 

Shewanella_baltica_OS223 + + + 

Shewanella_denitrificans_OS217 + + + 

Shewanella_frigidimarina_NCIMB_400 + + + 

Shewanella_halifaxensis_HAW_EB4 + + + 

Shewanella_loihica_PV-4 + + + 

Shewanella_oneidensis + + + 

Shewanella_pealeana_ATCC_700345 + + + 

Shewanella_piezotolerans_WP3 + + + 

Shewanella_putrefaciens_CN-32 + + + 

Shewanella_sediminis_HAW-EB3 + + + 

Shewanella_woodyi_ATCC_51908 + + + 

Shigella_boydii_CDC_3083_94 + + + 

Shigella_boydii_Sb227 + + + 
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Shigella_dysenteriae + + + 

Shigella_flexneri_2a + + + 

Shigella_flexneri_2a_2457T + + + 

Shigella_flexneri_5_8401 + + + 

Shigella_sonnei_Ss046 + + + 

Silicibacter_TM1040 + + + 

Silicibacter_pomeroyi_DSS-3 + + + 

Sinorhizobium_medicae_WSM419 + + + 

Sinorhizobium_meliloti + + + 

Sodalis_glossinidius_morsitans + + + 

Solibacter_usitatus_Ellin6076 + - + 

Sorangium_cellulosum__So_ce_56_ + + + 

Sphingomonas_wittichii_RW1 + + + 

Sphingopyxis_alaskensis_RB2256 + + + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_COL - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_JH1 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_JH9 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_MW2 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_Mu3 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_Mu50 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_N315 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_NCTC_8325 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_Newman - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_RF122 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_USA300 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_USA300_TCH1516 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_aureus_MRSA252 - - + 

Staphylococcus_aureus_aureus_MSSA476 - - + 

Staphylococcus_epidermidis_ATCC_12228 - - + 

Staphylococcus_epidermidis_RP62A - - + 

Staphylococcus_haemolyticus - - + 

Staphylococcus_saprophyticus - - + 

Staphylothermus_marinus_F1 - - - 

Stenotrophomonas_maltophilia_K279a + + + 

Stenotrophomonas_maltophilia_R551_3 + + + 

Streptococcus_agalactiae_2603 + - + 

Streptococcus_agalactiae_A909 + - + 
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Streptococcus_agalactiae_NEM316 + - + 

Streptococcus_equi_zooepidemicus_MGCS1

0565 
- - + 

Streptococcus_gordonii_Challis_substr_CH1 + - + 

Streptococcus_mutans + - + 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_CGSP14 - - + 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_D39 - - + 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_G54 - - + 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_Hungary19A_6 - - + 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_R6 - - + 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_TIGR4 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_M1_GAS - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS10270 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS10394 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS10750 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS2096 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS315 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS5005 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS6180 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS8232 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS9429 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_Manfredo - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_NZ131 - - + 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_SSI-1 - - + 

Streptococcus_sanguinis_SK36 + - + 

Streptococcus_suis_05ZYH33 + - + 

Streptococcus_suis_98HAH33 + - + 

Streptococcus_thermophilus_CNRZ1066 + - + 

Streptococcus_thermophilus_LMD-9 + - + 

Streptococcus_thermophilus_LMG_18311 + - + 

Streptomyces_avermitilis + - + 

Streptomyces_coelicolor + - + 

Streptomyces_griseus_NBRC_13350 + - + 

Sulfolobus_acidocaldarius_DSM_639 - - - 

Sulfolobus_solfataricus - - - 

Sulfolobus_tokodaii - - - 

Sulfurihydrogenibium_YO3AOP1 - - - 
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Sulfurovum_NBC37-1 - - + 

Symbiobacterium_thermophilum_IAM14863 - - + 

Synechococcus_CC9311 + + + 

Synechococcus_CC9605 + + + 

Synechococcus_CC9902 + + + 

Synechococcus_PCC_7002 + + + 

Synechococcus_RCC307 + + + 

Synechococcus_WH_7803 + + + 

Synechococcus_elongatus_PCC_6301 + + + 

Synechococcus_elongatus_PCC_7942 + + + 

Synechococcus_sp_WH8102 + + + 

Synechocystis_PCC6803 + + + 

Syntrophobacter_fumaroxidans_MPOB - - + 

Syntrophomonas_wolfei_Goettingen - - - 

Syntrophus_aciditrophicus_SB - - + 

Thauera_MZ1T - - - 

Thermoanaerobacter_X514 

 
- - + 

Thermoanaerobacter_pseudethanolicus_ATC

C_33223 
- - + 

Thermoanaerobacter_tengcongensis - - + 

Thermobifida_fusca_YX + - + 

Thermococcus_kodakaraensis_KOD1 - - - 

Thermococcus_onnurineus_NA1 - - - 

Thermodesulfovibrio_yellowstonii_DSM_11

347 
- - + 

Thermofilum_pendens_Hrk_5 - - - 

Thermoplasma_acidophilum - - + 

Thermoplasma_volcanium - - + 

Thermoproteus_neutrophilus_V24Sta - - - 

Thermosipho_africanus_TCF52B - - + 

Thermosipho_melanesiensis_BI429 - - + 

Thermosynechococcus_elongatus + + + 

Thermotoga_RQ2 - - + 

Thermotoga_lettingae_TMO - - + 

Thermotoga_maritima - - + 

Thermotoga_petrophila_RKU-1 - - + 
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Thermus_thermophilus_HB27 - - + 

Thermus_thermophilus_HB8 - - - 

Thiobacillus_denitrificans_ATCC_25259 + + + 

Thiomicrospira_crunogena_XCL-2 + + + 

Thiomicrospira_denitrificans_ATCC_3388

9 
- + + 

Treponema_denticola_ATCC_35405 - - + 

Treponema_pallidum - - - 

Treponema_pallidum_SS14 - - - 

Trichodesmium_erythraeum_IMS101 + + + 

Tropheryma_whipplei_TW08_27 - - - 

Tropheryma_whipplei_Twist - - - 

Ureaplasma_parvum_serovar_3_ATCC_278

15 
- - + 

Ureaplasma_urealyticum - - + 

Ureaplasma_urealyticum_serovar_10_ATCC

_33699 
- - + 

Verminephrobacter_eiseniae_EF01-2 + + + 

Vibrio_cholerae + + + 

Vibrio_cholerae_O395 + + + 

Vibrio_fischeri_ES114 + + + 

Vibrio_fischeri_MJ11 + + + 

Vibrio_harveyi_ATCC_BAA-1116 + + + 

Vibrio_parahaemolyticus + + + 

Vibrio_splendidus_LGP32 + + + 

Vibrio_vulnificus_CMCP6 + + + 

Vibrio_vulnificus_YJ016 + + + 

Wigglesworthia_brevipalpis + + + 

Wolbachia_endosymbiont_of_Brugia_malayi

_TRS 
+ + + 

Wolbachia_endosymbiont_of_Culex_quinqu

efasciatus_Pel 
+ + + 

Wolbachia_endosymbiont_of_Drosophila_m

elanogaster 
+ + + 

Wolinella_succinogenes - - + 

Xanthobacter_autotrophicus_Py2 + + + 

Xanthomonas_campestris_8004 + + + 

Xanthomonas_campestris_ATCC_33913 + + + 
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Xanthomonas_campestris_B100 + + + 

Xanthomonas_campestris_vesicatoria_85-10 + + + 

Xanthomonas_citri + + + 

Xanthomonas_oryzae_KACC10331 + + + 

Xanthomonas_oryzae_MAFF_311018 + + + 

Xanthomonas_oryzae_PXO99A + + + 

Xylella_fastidiosa + + + 

Xylella_fastidiosa_M12 + + + 

Xylella_fastidiosa_M23 + + + 

Xylella_fastidiosa_Temecula1 + + + 

Yersinia_enterocolitica_8081 + + + 

Yersinia_pestis_Angola + + + 

Yersinia_pestis_Antiqua + + + 

Yersinia_pestis_CO92 + + + 

Yersinia_pestis_KIM + + + 

Yersinia_pestis_Nepal516 + + + 

Yersinia_pestis_Pestoides_F + + + 

Yersinia_pestis_biovar_Mediaevails + + + 

Yersinia_pestis_biovar_Microtus_91001 + + + 

Yersinia_pseudotuberculosis_IP32953 + + + 

Yersinia_pseudotuberculosis_IP_31758 + + + 

Yersinia_pseudotuberculosis_PB1_ + + + 

Yersinia_pseudotuberculosis_YPIII + + + 

Zymomonas_mobilis_ZM4 + + + 

hmm_ct + + + 

uncultured_Termite_group_1_bacterium_phy

lotype_Rs_D17 
- - - 

uncultured_methanogenic_archaeon_RC-I - - + 
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APPENDIX B: The proB and proA genes in those organisms which do not have gshA 

but make GSH-dependent proteins were aligned with the proB and proA genes from E. 

coli. For some organisms, more than one set of proB and proA genes were found. Data 

compares the amino acids in E. coli with the one in the indicated genome (for eg. S362A 

means E. coli has S at position 362 and the indicated strain has A at this position). - 

indicates no hit was found for ProB or ProA in that organism. This analysis was 

performed by Dana Boyd from Harvard Medical School. 

Genome 
Amino acids in 

ProA 

Amino acids in 

ProB 

Acholeplasma_laidlawii_PG_8A - - 

Acidobacteria_bacterium_Ellin345 R143R, S362A 

A117L, T120A, 

E143E 

Acidothermus_cellulolyticus_11B R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Anoxybacillus_flavithermus_WK1 R143R, S362A 

A117L, T120T, 

E143E 

Arcobacter_butzleri_RM4018 R143K, S362A 

A117A, T120V, 

E143E 

Bacillus_amyloliquefaciens_FZB42 R143R, S362A 

(A117A, T120T, 

E143E); (A117V, 

T120T, E143R) 

Bacillus_anthracis_Ames R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_anthracis_Ames_0581 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_anthracis_str_Sterne R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_cereus_ATCC14579 - 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_cereus_ATCC_10987 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_cereus_B4264 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_cereus_G9842 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_cereus_ZK R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_cereus_cytotoxis_NVH_391-98 - - 

Bacillus_clausii_KSM-K16 R143R, S362A 

A117I, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_halodurans R143R, S362T 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 
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Bacillus_licheniformis_ATCC_14580 

(R143R, 

S362A);  

(R143K, S362A) 

(A117A, T120T, 

E143E); (A117V, 

T120T, E143R) 

Bacillus_licheniformis_DSM_13 

(R143R, 

S362A);  

(R143K, S362A) 

(A117A, T120T, 

E143E); (A117V, 

T120T, E143R) 

Bacillus_pumilus_SAFR-032 

(R143R, 

S362A);  

(R143K, S362A) 

(A117A, T120T, 

E143E); (A117V, 

T120T, E143R) 

Bacillus_subtilis R143R, S362A 

(A117A, T120T, 

E143E); (A117V, 

T120T, E143R) 

Bacillus_thuringiensis_Al_Hakam R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_thuringiensis_konkukian R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacillus_weihenstephanensis_KBAB4 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Bacteroides_fragilis_NCTC_9434 R143K, S362A 

A117Q, T120C, 

E143E 

Bacteroides_fragilis_YCH46 R143K, S362A 

A117Q, T120C, 

E143E 

Bacteroides_thetaiotaomicron_VPI-5482 R143K, S362A 

A117Q, T120C, 

E143E 

Bacteroides_vulgatus_ATCC_8482 R143K, S362A 

A117Q, T120C, 

E143E 

Borrelia_hermsii_DAH - - 

Buchnera_aphidicola_Cc_Cinara_cedri - - 

Caldivirga_maquilingensis_IC-167 - - 

Campylobacter_concisus_13826 - - 

Campylobacter_curvus_525_92 R143K, S362A 

A117A, T120V, 

E143E 

Campylobacter_fetus_82-40 R143K, S362A 

A117A, T120V, 

E143E 

Campylobacter_jejuni R143K, S362S 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Campylobacter_jejuni_81-176 R143K, S362S 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Campylobacter_jejuni_81116 R143K, S362S 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Campylobacter_jejuni_RM1221 R143K, S362S 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Campylobacter_jejuni_doylei_269_97 - - 

Candidatus_Blochmannia_floridanus - - 

Candidatus_Blochmannia_pennsylvanicus_BPEN - - 
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Candidatus_Desulforudis_audaxviator_MP104C R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Candidatus_Methanosphaerula_palustris_E1_9c - - 

Carboxydothermus_hydrogenoformans_Z-2901 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Chlorobium_tepidum_TLS R143K, S362A 

A117M, T120C, 

E143E 

Chloroherpeton_thalassium_ATCC_35110 R143K, S362A 

A117M, T120C, 

E143E 

Clostridium_botulinum_A - - 

Clostridium_botulinum_A3_Loch_Maree - - 

Clostridium_botulinum_A_ATCC_19397 - - 

Clostridium_botulinum_A_Hall - - 

Clostridium_botulinum_B1_Okra - - 

Clostridium_botulinum_F_Langeland - - 

Clostridium_novyi_NT R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Clostridium_phytofermentans_ISDg R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Clostridium_thermocellum_ATCC_27405 R143K, S362G 

A117V, T120T, 

E143E 

Cytophaga_hutchinsonii_ATCC_33406 - - 

Dehalococcoides_BAV1 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Dehalococcoides_CBDB1 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Dehalococcoides_ethenogenes_195 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Deinococcus_geothermalis_DSM_11300 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143Q 

Deinococcus_radiodurans R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143Q 

Desulfatibacillum_alkenivorans_AK_01 R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Desulfovibrio_desulfuricans_G20 R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Desulfovibrio_vulgaris_DP4 R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Desulfovibrio_vulgaris_Hildenborough R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Desulfovibrio_vulgaris__Miyazaki_F_ R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143D 

Dictyoglomus_thermophilum_H_6_12 R143R, S362A 

A117I, T120T, 

E143E 
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Dictyoglomus_turgidum_DSM_6724 R143R, S362A 

A117I, T120T, 

E143E 

Exiguobacterium_sibiricum_255_15 - - 

Fervidobacterium_nodosum_Rt17-B1 - - 

Flavobacterium_johnsoniae_UW101 R143K, S362A - 

Flavobacterium_psychrophilum_JIP02_86 - - 

Fusobacterium_nucleatum - - 

Geobacillus_kaustophilus_HTA426 R143R, S362A 

A117L, T120T, 

E143E 

Geobacillus_thermodenitrificans_NG80-2 R143R, S362A 

A117L, T120T, 

E143E 

Geobacter_bemidjiensis_Bem R143R, S362G 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Geobacter_lovleyi_SZ R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Geobacter_metallireducens_GS-15 R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Geobacter_sulfurreducens R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Geobacter_uraniumreducens_Rf4 R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Haemophilus_ducreyi_35000HP - - 

Haemophilus_influenzae R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Haemophilus_influenzae_86_028NP R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Haemophilus_influenzae_PittEE R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Haemophilus_influenzae_PittGG R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Haemophilus_parasuis_SH0165 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Helicobacter_acinonychis_Sheeba - - 

Helicobacter_hepaticus R143K, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Helicobacter_pylori_26695 - - 

Helicobacter_pylori_G27 - - 

Helicobacter_pylori_HPAG1 - - 

Helicobacter_pylori_J99 - - 

Helicobacter_pylori_P12 - - 

Helicobacter_pylori_Shi470 - - 

Lactobacillus_casei R143R, S362A 

A117-, T120T, 

E143E 
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Lactobacillus_casei_ATCC_334 R143R, S362A 

A117-, T120T, 

E143E 

Lactococcus_lactis R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Lactococcus_lactis_cremoris_MG1363 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Lactococcus_lactis_cremoris_SK11 R143R, S362A 

A117P, T120A, 

E143E 

Lysinibacillus_sphaericus_C3_41 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Methanobacterium_thermoautotrophicum - - 

Methanobrevibacter_smithii_ATCC_35061 - - 

Methanococcoides_burtonii_DSM_6242 R143K, S362S 

A117L, T120S, 

E143E 

Methanococcus_aeolicus_Nankai-3 - - 

Methanococcus_jannaschii - - 

Methanocorpusculum_labreanum_Z - - 

Methanoculleus_marisnigri_JR1 - - 

Methanosarcina_acetivorans R143K, S362S 

A117L, T120S, 

E143E 

Methanosarcina_barkeri_fusaro R143K, S362S 

A117L, T120S, 

E143E 

Methanosarcina_mazei R143K, S362S 

A117L, T120S, 

E143E 

Methanospirillum_hungatei_JF-1 - - 

Methylacidiphilum_infernorum_V4 R143R, S362A 

A117L, T120N, 

E143E 

Moorella_thermoacetica_ATCC_39073 R143R, S362A 

A117S, T120T, 

E143E 

Mycobacterium_leprae R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Mycoplasma_penetrans - - 

Mycoplasma_synoviae_53 - - 

Nitratiruptor_SB155-2 R143K, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Nitrosopumilus_maritimus_SCM1 - - 

Oceanobacillus_iheyensis R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Oenococcus_oeni_PSU-1 R143R, S362A 

A117M, T120A, 

E143E 

Opitutus_terrae_PB90_1 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120T, 

E143E 

Orientia_tsutsugamushi_Boryong - - 

Orientia_tsutsugamushi_Ikeda - - 
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Pediococcus_pentosaceus_ATCC_25745 - - 

Pelobacter_propionicus_DSM_2379 R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Pelodictyon_phaeoclathratiforme_BU_1 R143K, S362A 

A117M, T120C, 

E143E 

Pelotomaculum_thermopropionicum_SI R143K, S362G 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Petrotoga_mobilis_SJ95 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Picrophilus_torridus_DSM_9790 - - 

Rickettsia_akari_Hartford - - 

Rickettsia_bellii_OSU_85-389 - - 

Rickettsia_bellii_RML369-C - - 

Rickettsia_canadensis_McKiel - - 

Rickettsia_conorii - - 

Rickettsia_felis_URRWXCal2 - - 

Rickettsia_massiliae_MTU5 - - 

Rickettsia_prowazekii - - 

Rickettsia_rickettsii_Iowa - - 

Rickettsia_rickettsii_Sheila_Smith - - 

Rickettsia_typhi_wilmington - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_COL - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_JH1 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_JH9 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_MW2 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_Mu3 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_Mu50 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_N315 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_NCTC_8325 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_Newman - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_RF122 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_USA300 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_USA300_TCH1516 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_aureus_MRSA252 - - 

Staphylococcus_aureus_aureus_MSSA476 - - 

Staphylococcus_epidermidis_ATCC_12228 - - 

Staphylococcus_epidermidis_RP62A - - 

Staphylococcus_haemolyticus - - 

Staphylococcus_saprophyticus - - 
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Streptococcus_equi_zooepidemicus_MGCS10565 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_CGSP14 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_D39 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_G54 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_Hungary19A_6 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_R6 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pneumoniae_TIGR4 R143R, S362A 

A117A, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_M1_GAS R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS10270 R143R, S362- 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS10394 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS10750 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS2096 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS315 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS5005 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS6180 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS8232 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_MGAS9429 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_Manfredo R143R, S362A - 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_NZ131 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Streptococcus_pyogenes_SSI-1 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120A, 

E143E 

Sulfurovum_NBC37-1 R143K, S362A 

A117A, T120A< 

E143E 

Symbiobacterium_thermophilum_IAM14863 R143K, S362A 

A117A, T120-, 

E143E 

Syntrophobacter_fumaroxidans_MPOB R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 
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Syntrophus_aciditrophicus_SB R143R, S362S 

A117I, T120T, 

E143E 

Thermoanaerobacter_X514 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120T, 

E143E 

Thermoanaerobacter_pseudethanolicus_ATCC_33223 R143R, S362A 

A117V, T120T, 

E143E 

Thermoanaerobacter_tengcongensis R143R, S362A 

A117M, T120T, 

E143E 

Thermodesulfovibrio_yellowstonii_DSM_11347 R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Thermoplasma_acidophilum - - 

Thermoplasma_volcanium - - 

Thermosipho_africanus_TCF52B - - 

Thermosipho_melanesiensis_BI429 - - 

Thermotoga_RQ2 R143R, S362A 

A117L, T120T, 

E143E 

Thermotoga_lettingae_TMO - - 

Thermotoga_maritima R143R, S362A 

A117L, T120T, 

E143E 

Thermotoga_petrophila_RKU-1 R143R, S362A 

A117L, T120T, 

E143E 

Thermus_thermophilus_HB27 R143R, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

Thiomicrospira_denitrificans_ATCC_33889 R143K, S362A 

(A117I, T120T, 

E143E); (A117F, 

T120I, E143E) 

Treponema_denticola_ATCC_35405 - - 

Ureaplasma_parvum_serovar_3_ATCC_27815 - - 

Ureaplasma_urealyticum - - 

Ureaplasma_urealyticum_serovar_10_ATCC_33699 - - 

Wolinella_succinogenes R143K, S362S 

A117A, T120T, 

E143E 

uncultured_methanogenic_archaeon_RC-I - - 
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Dihydrolipoamide Lipoamide

APPENDIX C: Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for measuring the 

levels of dihydrolipoamide bound to proteins. 

Background 

There are two pathways in Escherichia coli, the thioredoxin pathway and 

glutaredoxin pathway (discussed in detail in introduction and chapter 2), which provides 

electrons to essential enzymes like ribonucleotide reductase (RNR), involved in the 

synthesis of deoxy ribonucleotides in the cell. E. coli cells missing components of both 

the pathways (for eg. ∆trxB ∆gor) are lethal, and accumulate suppressor mutations in the 

gene ahpC. Suppressor mutations in ahpC change its function from a peroxidase to a 

disulfide reductase thus reducing glutaredoxins, or thioredoxins, which can then reduce 

RNR. 

In an attempt to uncover new electron transfer pathways other than AhpC, 

Morgan Feeney in the Beckwith lab at Harvard Medical School constructed a triple 

mutant lacking trxB, gor, and ahpCF. Growth of this triple mutant due to suppressor 

mutations on the chromosome were mapped to lpdA, which codes for a lipoamide 

dehydrogenase whose normal function is to oxidize dihydrolipoamide in the cell during 

the TCA cycle. Lipoamide is a small molecule thiol-redox compound with a disulfide 

bond, which ordinarily acts as an oxidant. It is a cofactor for three dehydrogenase 

complexes in E. coli, and is covalently attached to lysine residues on proteins in these 

complexes (Figure C1). Genetic analysis showed that suppressor mutations in LpdA 

have a reduced activity as an oxidase thus resulting in increased levels of protein bound 

dihydrolipoamide in the cell. Further genetic analyses suggested that this increased levels 

of protein bound dihydrolipoamide reduces glutaredoxin 1 which can then act on RNR, 

thus rescuing the growth defect.  

 

 

 

 

Figure C1 Reduced and oxidized forms of lipoamide.  
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DHB4 SMG123             

wild-type ∆trxB ∆gor∆ahpCF lpdA*

Methodology 

We developed a technique to estimate the levels of dihydrolipoamide bound to 

proteins in the dehydrogenase complexes. There are three proteins in E. coli which use 

lipoamide as a cofactor. They are 1) E2 subunit of the pyruvate complex (encoded by 

aceF) 2) E2 subunit of the α-keto dehydrogenase complex (encoded by sucB) 3) H protein 

of glycine cleavage system (encoded by gcvH) (Cicchillo and Booker 2005). Using a 

strain that has a chromosomal flag tagged SucB; we measured the levels of 

dihydrolipoamide bound to this protein using a direct sandwich ELISA.  

Western blotting against the FLAG tag was used to confirm that the expression of 

SucB was roughly equivalent in the tested strains (DHB4 and SMG123) (Figure C2). 

Stationary phase cells of DHB4 (wild-type) and SMG123 (∆trxB ∆gor ∆ahpCF lpdA*) 

were resuspended in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), lysed by two passes through the 

french press, and the cell debris was removed by centrifugation for 20 min at 13500 rpm. 

The soluble fractions were collected and the proteins were concentrated by using 

ultrafilteration (using ultracel-3K tubes, Millipore) for 30 min at 4000 g. The 

concentrated protein was treated with biotin-maleimide (5 mM) for 30 min at 37
0
C. 

Excess unreacted biotin-maleimide was separated by size exclusion chromatography 

using PD-10 columns. The biotin-maleimide treated protein samples were added to plates 

(8 different dilutions in PBS as shown in Figure C3) coated with anti-FLAG antibody 

and left at room temperature for 2 hours. After washing with PBST (PBS + 0.1% Tween), 

HRP conjugated streptavidin was added to the plate wells and left at room temperature 

for 1 hour. Ultra TMB was then added, reaction was allowed to proceed for 30 minutes, 

and was stopped by the addition of 2 M H2SO4. Then A_450 was measured.  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure C2 Western blot showing the expression of chromosomal SucB, probed with an 

anti-FLAG antibody, in wild-type (DHB4) and ∆trxB ∆gor ∆ahpCF lpdA* (SMG123) 

strains. Both the strains have a C-terminal flag tagged SucB on the chromosome (SucB 

with a C-terminal flag tag allele was transduced from strain DY330 into DHB4 and 

SMG123 using P1 transduction). DY330 (W3110 ΔlacU169 gal490 λcI857 Δ(cro-bioA)) 

with a C-terminal flag tag on SucB was purchased from open biosystems. lpdA* is the 

suppressor mutation in lpdA which results in a Gly186Asp change. 
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Figure C3 Elisa showing the increased levels of SucB bound dihydrolipoamide in ∆trxB 

∆gor ∆ahpCF lpdA* (SMG123) compared to the wild-type strain (DHB4). 
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